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lect Pepper and Acala as jFloydada Bar Civil WargVeteran, Ninety
Cotton Seed

lyd Producers 
Two Best 

[inds for County
•Variety Movement Cul- i 

[mlnateM SucreMMfully At 
Saturday MeetinR

Successful Here
p p e r Variety lTnderi<oe« 
Improvement at Aiken 

In Past Ten Yearn

electing the “Pepiier” vtrtety of 
u  the No. 1 cotton seed to 

[planted by Floyd County pro- 
ers this year. represenUUves 

each community In the coun- 
lathered here last Saturday al- 

on.
tla was selected as the sec- 
best variety of cotton to plant 

IP county, according to the cen
sus of opinion among community 
rtscntatlves who had been ap- 
ited to sound out opinion in their 

rtlve communities at a meet- 
the preceding Saturday.
ITe are conUcUng all sources 
available pepper cottonseed In 
secUon and made a great step 

lard in putting the county on a 
-variety basis," D. F. Bred- 

tuer. county agent, said follow- 
the meeting.

M. Davis and J. W. Lanier, 
ydada glnners. are making ar- 
gemenU to procure acala seed 
planting. Mr. Bredthauer said, 

pepper variety of cotton orlglnat- 1 In the DelU counuy of the MU- 
ilppl and has been planted In 

Aiken community for a period 
|about 10 years, making that oom- 

ty the only one-variety secUon 
the county. During the time 

variety haa been planted at 
mnllmifd improvement has 

brought about until now It is

Safety Leader

for This Year|Protests Bill
Paul Sims Victim To Cut noth
Gunshot Wounds 
Friday Morning

Send Teleirnims, snd Kesolu- 
Uons to Scnatam And 

KepreiicntativeM

Today, Is Remembered with 
Present From Bank Workers

Ninety Today

Magistrate’s Verdict That 
Gunshot Wounds Were 

Self-Inflicted

Funeral Sunday
Prominent South IMains Stock 

Farmer Succumbs Fri
day MominK

C. J. Rutland has been named 
chairman of the Oovernor'a Traf
fic Safety Committee, organized 
last week In a conference. It la the 
aim and hope of the committee to 
formulate a program that wUl curb 
traffic fatalities on streets and 
highways. Rutland has a back
ground as an outstanding authority 
on traffic safety.

$7 5 Threat Note 
Occasions Postal 
Inspectors Visit

T. F. HuKgins, Principal of 
W’ard S^ool, G«ts Mail

ed Threat

was

A mailed threat to T. F. Huggins, 
principal of Andrews Ward School 
o l noydada. last week has resulted 
In the hsgtnalng o( an Invsstlpshnn 
by poatal autharlUaa into wboae 

as the most desirable va- j hands the mstter was given Thurs- 
of cotton for thU part o< Tw - i day afternoon by Sheriff Fred N. 
It  has a sUple of between' Clark.

Uy leas t h «  an inch to an in- ^h^ note, demanding $75. 
nd one-six^nths. postmarked Monday of last

one-variety movement was 
In this county seversl i 

iths sgo by Mr. Bredthauer In '
[effort to Improve the merit of| 

grown in this county, so . 
the cotton fanners would re - ' 

a better price for It. Mr..
Ithauar said that he was high-!
I plessed with the enthuslssm 

for the one-vsrlety move- 
|t and the reallsaUon on the 

of the fanners of the bene- 
|to be derived in sgreelng upon 
rsrtety to be plsnted.

[ L  Angus Returns 
rom Annual Meeting 

Armour Managers
Angus resched home Mon- 

rom Chicsgo where he sttend- 
conference of Armour Pro- 
Depsrtment msnsgers dur- 

!)c mid-week, reporting slong 
some 150 other msnsgers of 

let snd produce houses on 
ite of business conditions snd 
ng msrketlng snd msnufac- 
methods.

Ci^mcrles plant In 
is, which two yean sgo was 
over from Floydsds Cream- 

! local organUsatlon. has been s 
nt producer of good butter 
i distributed through Armour 
flees in the southwest.

snd was given to the local authorl- 
tlca by the school man shortly after 
its receipt Toeadsy at noon. The 
n< te gave detailed Instructions ms to 
the delivery of the money In small 
biys at a culvert on Highway 3S 
northwest of the Santa Fe stock- 
pens on pain of scandalous exposure 
to his wife snd the public snd told 
the principal he was to be dealt with 
If the matter came into the hands 
of the law. The note was hand
printed but was addressed In long 
hand. Mr. Huggins said. It was put 
Into the hands of the postal Inspec
tors by the sheriff Friday. It call
ed for delivery of the money on 
Tliursday night between 8 and 12 
o'clcKk. It was signed "Us.”

An attempted rtise to capture the 
note senders Thursday night failed 
In Its purpose. A tobacco can. as 
per Instructions, but minus the 
money, was placed under the culvert 
by the principal while members of 
the sheriff's depsutment. in hiding, 
watched The note-senders did not 
appear to get the um snd its con
tents during the night to reward 
the watch maintained 

A quintet of local gIrU. out joy
riding St about the time the can 
was put In the cache by the princi
pal of the school, got the scare of 
their lives wheh their car. driving 
by the scene was ordered to stop 
by the watchers on duty Fright
ened by the sudden appearance of 
men In the bright lights of their 
car the girls instead made all speed 
possible back to town, while the

J. Paul Sims. 52. resident of Floyd 
County for more than thirty 
years, succumbed at the Izickney 
Clinic In Lockney Friday morning 
of last week about V o’clock, the 
victim of a gun shot wound. Death 
came within a few minutes after 
his unconscious body was brought to 
Lockney by his wife, his sister, Mias 
Anna, and Mr and Mrs. P M 
Sndtherman. neighbors. Floyd 
County Judge Tom W Deen. acting 
as magtstrate for Justice of the 
Peace D. C Lowe, of Lockney. who 
was 111. said the death was due to 
Injuries self-inflicted A 32 cali
bre automatic pistol of an old style, 
was found at the scene where the 
fatal wound was made.

I The funeral service was held on 
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock from 
The First BapUst Church In Lock
ney and Interment was made In 
Lockney Cemetery.

Surviving the deceased are his 
bride of three months, his mother, 
Mrs. J. W 81ms. four sisters, and 
two brothers. The sisters are Mrs. 
Chas. Flack of Plalnvlew, Mrs. E 
J. Thomas and Mrs. Ouy Bams of 
Lockney and Mlsa Anna Sims of 
South Plains. The brothers are 
WlUle of Plalnvlew and Charlie, a 
reeldent of MUm  City. Montana. I

All were pieeent for the funeral < 
except the Montana brother. |

The aeoeaeed waa bom In Clay 
County. North Carolina. June 24.. 
Iig6, but waa reared In McLennan 
County. He moved to Floyd Coim • { 
ty In IMS.

He waa prominent aa a alock-1 
fanner and In buatneaa clrclaa of 
the county. At the time of bis 
death he was a director in the Con
sumers Fuel Asenrlatioo of Floyd- | 
ada. and a member of the current; 
grand jury for Floyd County District 
Court. j

Hls wife the former Mabel Tea- | 
gue, is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Teague of the Baker Com-1 
munlty. !

Rev. A. L  Shaw, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church at Lockney, of- I 
ficlated at the funeral service held 
for the deceased farmer-stockman. ‘ 
He was assisted by Rev. O. I. Brit- ' 
aln, of Plalnvlew, a pioneer minis
ter who during many early-day 
years had been associated with the < 
Sims family, and Rev. C. A. Joiner, i 
of SouUi Plains, also a friend and 
neighbor of the family for many 
years.

Pallbearers were Ollbert Bean, 
John, Ernest and Jack Bmlther- 
man. all of South Plains, Winfred 
Newsome of Floydada and Frank 
Brown of Lockney. Crager Funeral 
Home, Lockney, had charge of the 
funeral arrangements.

At the graveside, following the 
funeral at the church. Lockney 
Lodge. A. F. St A. M.. had charge 
of the burial rites, with E S Ran- 
dersnn of Floydada acting master. 

Fanantl Is Delayed

Same ExpenHC
Bill Would Put Floyd And 

Briwoe UtiuntieH In 
64th District

I _____  I
Telegrams and reaolutloas of pro

test against the bill proposed by the 
I judiciary rommlttee of the House' 
of Representatives of the State of 

, Texas which would eliminate sev- 
 ̂eral judicial dlstrlcU. Including the 
noth district, have been sent by 
members of Uw local bar and oUter 
lawyers In this district to state sen
ators snd representaUves.

Members of the local bar point 
out that the bill, which la designed , 
to cut down on judiciary expense 
in the state and to facilitate dls- 
|X)sal of llgltation. would not ma-, 
tertally affect the lowering of taxes 
to Floyd County cttlaens. inasmuch 
as new districts in other parts of 
Texas would be created and the 
taxes which go for the support of j 
the judiciary system would remain 
the same.

The bill, as would affect the 110th 
district, would group Floyd and 
Biiiicoe counties in the 64th dis
trict. and would put Dickens County 
in an already created county to the 
southeast The proposed disposal 
of Motley Oounty was not indicat
ed by local lawyers.

If the bill was passed, the num
ber of weeks In which court would 
be held each year In the counties 
of ths district srould be quite a bit 
less than at peasent. and srould en- 
UU an Increaae in the cost of lltl- I 

, gatlon and have a tendency to , 
, slow down the court's proeessss. k>-. 
I cal lawyers said.

Thos. MontKomery is Aim- 
bams Mountain Boy, Who 

.Made Good Cattleman

Thoa. Montgomery, who is ninety 
years of sge today, celebrated the 
event by declaring his fealty to the 
plan of Franklin D. Roosevelt lor 
the reformation of the federal 
courts, declaring the president is 
"right as he can be, because the 
way the plan Is now the average 
cltlsen has no chance whatever in 
the federal courts."

"The big hkwyers who harulle the 
big estates snd other big accounts 
want the courts left alone, a thing 
the average clUxen needs changed," 
the veteran declared.

Birthday Fresrnt 
Col. Montgomery's associates in 

The First NaUonsI Bank had juat 
presented him with an expensive 
two-tone all-leather, suede-Uned 
Oladstone that was a joy to behold, 
a birthday prewnt. when the report
er saw him. Offlclala. directors and 
employes joined in the presentation 
The reporter began plying questions 
"Now, are you going to use this fine 
new outfit or will you use that little 
bag you've had these thirty-odd 
years.?" he was asked.

"I guess I'll use the new one. but 
the old one certainly was conveni
ent to pitch around wherever you 
wanted to and no danger of any
body swiping It." he answered.

The "new one " has a lot more 
room than the old one. and to save 
It being swiped It la branded with 
hla ranch brand TMBsr It has 
Upper gadget and a little lock at 
one end you have to know the com
bination to.

The colonel has been chairman of 
the board of the First NaUunal 
Bank since 1818 at a salary of a 
dollar a year. "I'm going to collect 
my salary some of these days." he 
said Hls unusually aucceaaful ca
reer as a cattleman began In Floyd 
and Crosby Counties in 1887 when 
he came weat. bought the "outfit" 
where he now lives in southeast 
noyd and northwest Crosby Coun
ties and began an oeer again aflir 
having gone broke at the age of 
45 Previously hls first remem
brance waa as a pkxwboy in the AU- 
bama mountain country where five 
streams were within two miles of

Thomas Montgomery, an Institu
tion in Floyd County, is ninety 
years old today, and celebrated his 
birthday by announcing he is fur 
the president m hls effort at fed
eral court reform. HU TMBar 
brand has been in evidence here 
since 1887 when he came to thU 
country broke except for a watcb 
and a good name.

I Mrs. Bollman Is 
Car Wreck Victim 
Sunday Afternoon

F o r m t r Bsrwiat Resident 
Killed Nesr Labbock; 

Husband, Daughter Hurt

jury, pled guilty to 8 burglary 
charges each, and were given sen
tences of two years each in the 
state penitentiary.

After waiving trial by jury and 
pleading guilty to a charge of 
swindling. J. F. Mitchell, was given 
s tsro years suspended sentence 
Monday. In the Aubrey A Bishop 
va Q A dc P Railroad case, judg
ment was awarded the plaintiff In 
the amount of $500. the suit evolving 
from an injury received by Mrs 
Bishop some time sgo on the Q A. 
Sc P. tracks here

Petit jury list for the fifth and 
last week of court U the same as 
the Hat used for the second week of 
court.

The funeral, originally scheduled 
for Sunday afternoon at 2 oclock, 
waa delayed for two hours when.

T a l ' *  officers, unable to see the oocu- j upon msUtence of members of the

Harvesters 
1,32-25

in the stare of the ItghU made 
an . tempt to halt the car for 
qu>saU ling. Two shots were fired 
uosucc. in an attempt to
blow out a ure.

up their teaaon with an- 
Ictory over the Pampa Har- 
T^iesday night, the Floyd- 

itrlwlnds hung up their unl- 
iintil next year

boys defeated the Har- 
on the Pampa court by a 

32-25. haring |>revlously 
the same team earlier In 

on the local court while 
<resters were maxing a tour 
part of the country Orba 

[who waa on the all-dUtrict 
hls sctnUllating play In 

ri meet at Lubbock last 
. sraa high potnl man In 
night's gsme making 21 

It of the total 22 scored by

making the trip to Fampa 
Fowell. Orba Miller, Dee 

ThuMHt OiUaeC «  Ray
r » -g55e-atty.- saA -Cb k l  OAiti'

,MRK. HAT'H FATHER ILL

Mrs J. C Hsy accompanied by 
her son. Hal, and daughter, Mau- 
rine, went to Monahans Wednesday 
of last week to be at the bed.slde of 
her father. E H Clementa. who is 
111 with imeumonla Msuiinr and 
Hal returned home Sunday but Mrs 
Hay remained with her father.

family the Incldenta and fai ls but- , 
rounding the death were qone in
to for the second time by Tbm W ., 
Deen. County Judge acting as mag
istrate for Justice D C lowe. of 

(See Paul Sims. W fc page) ,

1

rL (H )U  RELIEF LISTS
CLOSED FOR COl'NTY

Flood Disaster relief lists in 
Floyd County were closed last 
night according to plans of Ueo 
A LUIer acting chairman for 
Floyd Cisinty Chapter. American 
Red Croea and The Hesperian 
accordingly cloesd Ha tlau also. 
DonaUena to the fund through 
thi/office are as followt; 
Prertousiy r*we8ed, ... 187J8 
Center OrMiitte dub. . 880

rtousiy r*we8ed, 
iter Ot m A bc OIi.

T dU I

Red Cross Campaign 
For Disaster Funds 
Closed On Wednesday

The list foe the flood di..i-ier re
lief funds In Fl'*yd <v>i4i->y were 
closed at the end o( Ute business 
day yesterday, accordlns to Oeo A 
IJder. acting chairman for the 
county, with 8582 48 setuuH.* •: the 
hands of the treasurer c'nas Bed
ford snd nutstandli.. .u «d 
amounts ex|ircted to mak ; c h-ial 
In excess of 1600 

The early campaig in  
was completed ten day* u.ore 
agn but additional fund> na- been 

! coming In to swell ths mtai from 
over ths oounty. gSOO of th<- funds 
havs bssn forwardsd the rematn- 
dsr being hsU tsmpagarily until 
the first of ths month to allow tor 
all rspOTla to egg»s In MM r^snuted! Middling

13 More faKKftineiits 
Made By Grand Jury

The grand jury for PToyd Coun
ty returned 13 additional indict- I ^  home. TTien It was as a soldier 
menu Tuesday afternoon. Iitclud- ^  Confederacy in which 
tng iO burglary IndlcUnenU and 3 **• fo»*ght tome four years, tnclud- 
thefu from the person Indlctmenu. * ***• bloody Oettystmrg. He surren- 
The grand jury U called back for Sered In North Carotins (All the 
Friday, February 20.. ' family were In the war Including

BUI Shlppy and Arthur Dlrdsn.' the foreman of the farms. One 
both of Lockney, waived trial by brother was kUled before he eras

twenty in the fighting at Atlanta 
but had been through three years 
and some odd months of It. An
other brother had hls leg shot off 
at Chlckamaugs snd couldn t march 
In Une of battle so they msde him 
a oommisaary clerk, while another 
shot through the groin was serving 
in the same capacity around Atlan
ta, when the war ended.)

"The hesid of the family Into 
which I married also (ear. a suyer 
In the war. Ho was General Ector, 
a brigade commander when he got 
wounded. He lost a leg m early
1864 but was still with hU com
mand when the surrender came In
1865 He didn't go home on leave 
We all knew what we aere fighting 
for, and when one got wounded he 
got back into It as quick ss he could 
get srell enough "

lU-antan At fiettysbsrg 
(See Thos. Montgomery, back page)

New Crosbyton Lions 
Club Charter Night 
Observed On Tu^day

Charter night for the recently- 
organised Croabyton Uons Club was 
attended by J C OUtUm president 
of Floydada Lions Club Mr and 
Mrs Edd Johnson, and the Cowboy 
Quartette, of the local club otwer- 
vaoce of delivery of the new club's 
charter coming on Tuesday night of 
this week

Lions from Floydsds said the 
new organlcatlun at Crosbyton Is 
destined to be one of the district's 
best Elmer D Elliott, of Oalhsrt. 
district governor was the featured 
S|)eaker of the evening snd presided 
at the formalities of charter pre
sentation

The Cowboy Quartette, composed 
of Roy Holmea. Claude Hammonds 
Woodte Outhrle and Oarlan Olover. 
were given a big hand on their 
numbers and personal praise from 
District Om-emof Elliott

$3 Per Capita School 
Tfloney Here This Week
Reeaipt of 83 per capita for the 

available funds of Floyd Oounty 
schools this week at the First Na
tional Bank Brings the total todatc 
In ttia aehool year to 18. with $111 

to ke paM betare the and of | 
t e  t e a l  year, if t e  state board

alto Mb'

BABY Bt'RIRn Tl'CMDAY 
Ttie body of little A1 Parker, two- 

year-old son of Mr and Mrs. Ed 
Parker, of Lubb(xk. who died on 
Sunday night was Interred In Lub
bock Cemetery Tuesday afternoon. 
Mr< Jessie Brown, an aunt of Mrs 
Parker being among those who at
tended the funeral servlee held from 
the First BapUst Church In that 

I city
TTie baby had been 111 for months

< 1 » i  '   ̂ ij ' • 1

FewNry
No. 1 Young Turkeys. 10c
Old Tom Turkeys. 7oi
No 2 Turkeys. 8c
Colored Hens, over SS Iba. 10c
Colored Hens. 4 to SH Iba, 
Colored hens under 4 Iba and

8c

all Leghorns. 5c
Cocks, lb.. 4c
SUgs. per Ib. 5c
Ducks and Geeee, |ier Ib, ... 
All No. 3 Poultry HaU Prioe.

4c

Grain
Wheat 81 38'
Good ki|slae Heada ton. 
Threshed Matae. cw t.

Eggs
Eggs, candled doeen.

rveaai
Butlerfat No 1 lb 
Butterfai No 2. lb

820 to 824 
81 70

18r

Free Proa* Hotee 
No 1 Hides, lb .
No 2 Hidea lb, ........

Hege
. Top Hoga per cwt.,
I Packera top. per cwt.,

30c
38c

8rt
Sc

Funeral swlees for Mrs. Henry 
' Bollman. 38. whs^diad early lion* 
day morning after en eutoaaoMle 
(sreck Sunday aftemoer. 12 miles 
eut of Lubiwek on the Brownfield 
highway, were held Tuesday after
noon at 2 30 o'clock at the First 
Methodist Church here, with Re%' 
C. R Matthews, assistant pastor 
of the First Methodist Church at 
Lubbock, officiating Interment was 
m Floydsds cemetery under the 
dlrecUon of Harmon Funeral Home 

Mrs Boilman died about five 
hours after she had been brought 
from the .icene of the accident to a 
Lubbock hospital She suffered a 
broken neck and back and a frac
tured skull when the car driven 
by her husband, left the pavement 
and turned over several Umes when 
It was crowded from the road by 
another car according to eyewit
nesses of the accldenL 

Mr Bollman also received severe 
but not fatal injuries Hls pelvis 
bone was broken In three places 
Hls injuries were so severe that he 
was unable to attend the funeral 
for hls wife

Dcwls rive years old. their daugn- 
ler, received severe (nits snd bruises 
and a light fracture of the skull 
She Is believed to be In a serious 
tnndltion

The Botimans. who had been 
making their home In Carlsbad 
New Mexico after having moved 
there from Hobbs. New Mexico a 
few weeks ago. were enroute to 
Floydada where they had planned 
to vtalt hls parents. Mr snd Mrs. 
Charles Bollman of Barwise .pre- 
(laratory to a planned trip to Call- 
fomia They had moved from their. 
hcxne in the Barwuw community U>̂  
Hobbs last November and were well 
kn<v(m In this part of the county.

The deceased was bom July 22. 
1807 near Waco and had made her 
home near Floydada for many years. 
Besides her husband and daughter 
she is survived by her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs O W Pne of Petersburg: 
three sister* Mrs. I. J Lloyd of 
Kellervllle. Mr*. Oliver AxKiersan 
and Mrs. Eaelle Sargent, both of 
Plalnvlew, and a brother, Eddie Poe 
of Plalnvlew ,

Pallbearer* were Roy Holme*.. Roy 
Foster Irvin deOordova. J R de- 
Cordovs Leslie Oreenr and Ru- 

(Bee Mrs Bollman. back page)

Chas. Mathews Senior 
Law Class President ; 

University Of Texas
AUSnN. Texas, Feb 16 —Charles 

D Msthews nf Floydsds haa been 
elected president of the senior law , 
class St The University of Texss. 
Msthews Is s member of Chsncel- ; 
ors. honorary law society snd of i 
Phi Delta Phi. honorary legal fra
ternity He ta also a member of 
t e  staff at t e  Texas Law Review, 
edited by t e  OBtireratty BoBool at 
lam for t e  IbBM Ib r . The itu- 
d«Tvt 8̂  at ttito 

"Ittak

Texas Hi’way 
Planning Aid 
B e in gS ou M
Floyd County Citixena to Jofai 

In GivinK Infurmatioa 
Needed

To Plan SyHtem
Highway Department Plao- 

ninx Survey Seeka Juat 
Diatribution of Work

Car owners of Floyd County can 
aid tremendoualy In furnishing of
ficial information to the State-Fed
eral Highway Planning Survey for 
use m working out a logical plan 
on which future road and streak 
construction will be based. F. L. 
Moore. Assessor snd Collector of 
Taxes. t}a* been given a number of 
post cards which itak lor funda
mental Informsuon that la needed 
In road planning, thus affording 
the moiorlst opportunity to partlei- 
pale in outlining hu future road 
program ’ These cards, lo be dis
tributed to car owners as they pay 
their 1837 registration fees, require 
no postage and are self-addressed. 
TTie number of cards which have 
been furnished Mr Moore was 
judged according to the number of 
motor vehicles which were regis
tered in the Ccxinty during IBM. 
The number of card* allotted to 
Floyd County Is as follosrs: 2750 for 
passenger sutomobtles 750 tar 
trucks, snd 50 tor trailers sod 
motorcycles, and 50 tor owners at 
five or more vehicles the Stato 
Highway Department advises

The business of construcUng 
msintalning hlghwsys. streets, 
roads has beoome s tremendous i 
wtthm recent years, snd It now af- 
fecU the well-being of every ettt- 
aen. It la declared Obviously, 
effort should be made to plan 
public road system so that It 
Mnra all oar owmers to an egaWebla

for roads will b^Xtorlbuted jwMIy. 
The informstlon sought on tbeae 
cards is vital to the establialuBMk 
of an equitable, well-rounded pito 
gram In order to work out au^ B 
iwogram. t e  Texas Highway 
partment and t e  United States 
reaa of Public Roads are cooduei- 
ing a State-Highway Planning Bur- 
vey, and it la to t e  advantage of 
each Oounty to participate to Iba 
greateet extent poaslble. the de
partment urges

Mrs. Sue Wharton Is 
Victim Of Pneomonii

Mrs. Sue Wharton 54, of Loob- 
ney. slater of Robert Abernathy of 
this city, died W(dnesdsy afternoon 
at 4 o'clock at her home, followtag 
an Illness of pneumonia Funeral 
services will be held at the Baptist 
Church at Lockney this afternoon 
at 2 o'clock, conducted by Rev. 
Vernon Shaw of Floydada. and 
Rev A L Shaw, of Lockney.

She Is survived by iwo chlldiwn, 
a son. James EHis. and a daughter, 
Anna Dell, three brothers. Robert 
Abernathy, of Floydada Jim Aber
nathy. of Center, Alabama ahd.^.
A Abernathy. of Rocknu^ 
Georgia, and three sister*. Mr*. J. '  
D Jordan and Mrs J D Jordan, 
Jr., of Center. Alabama and Mrs. 
Arthur Jordan, of Atlanta. Georgia.

Robert and Jim have been at 
their sister's bedside during the 
l>ast week and will alao be present 
for the funeral.

Interment will be made In t e  
Lockney cemetery.

Ten Rural Teams 
To Play Tourney 
At R. C. A. Gym
with eight boys teams and two 

girls teams expected to |>artlclpato, 
an Invitation basketball tourna
ment will be held In the R. C. A. 
Gymtu(slum beginning Saturday, A. 
D Cuntoilnrs superintendent at 
Floydada Public Schools has an
nounced

Junior boys teams entered In tlw 
tourney are as follows Pleasant 
Hill. Edgln. Providence. Starkey. 
Center, Lakevlew, Dougherty, and 
Sand Hill A game between t e  
Lakes'iew and Dougherty senior 
girls will alao be played during 
day

Drawing for place in the braefcol 
will be made Saturday morning-

WEIOHRR BHELTON lU .

Among the large number at FlofB 
Oohntir people (vho art lU, more or 
lorn, wttli tofluenge nai atUa, Ib
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A n K IlU  TES OF A GtHU) CHIZEN

these meetings and conferences is it sug
gested that solution of all the agrarian prob
lems is known, but as they go along the ans
wers are being sought in an orderly manner 
with the public interest and the country’s 
welfare at heart.

While they .seek an income and prices for 
their pnnlucts sufficient to their prosperity 
and security as of prime imiMirtance to the 
country, the "public welfare must Ih* con- 
sidensi” is a thought that comes thn>ugh in 
almost every utterance.

The most deeply {latriotic |ieople of the 
eouiitry are the farmers. High financiers, 
indu.striali.sts. laUir leaders, have taken ad
vantage of this fact to exploit farmers, who 
get creiiit for l»eing raiiicals hut. far fn>m 
that, are the country’s most conservative and 
substantial element, the renk on which the 
nation’s welfare is laid. Soumis stilttnl, hut 
there do not s»*em to lie anv wortis to cut out. 

------------- — ()--- -̂------------

f
Newton !s 

Discoveries
WASHINGTON
LETTEr! BY NFEtTAL 

COtKE.srO.SUENT

1 m mil old fakhloiird enough U) 
get a Utile riled when I run acroisi 
copy that ha» aords ai>elled like l>eo- 
pie Ulk U when dinging dang For 
InMance using 'ya' instead of 
•you.” "puh-lenty inatead of 
■plenty" "ole' for old" "kea” for 
■*ay*." and "hen for ' eh It a ao 

rare that I encounter a perioii who 
e\en trlea to proniHince word* cor- 
rerenlly that I almost go Into an ec- 
ta*y every time I meet much a per
son However, one d>ouldii'l be to 
pedantic about thins*

There are many definitions of a good citi- 
*en, one of which we ran across recently, in 
which it is .said he would he one who walks 
uprightly, does govKl, s|>eaks the truth in his 
heart, does not go.ssip nor do evil to his 
neighbor, swears to his own hurt when the 
truth demands it, and dws not change from 
it.

Such a one, it is declared shall dwell in 
the holy hill and shall never be movetl. It is 
lui ideal well worth striving after by any man 
who aspires to be known among his fellows 
as a goiMl citizen.

-----------------O-----------------

S l’KlM.l S E<;(; r i  R('H ASKS

THE REIGN OF S l’ lH)EN DEATH

Deaths so numenms and .so poignant, 
botlies tom and made usele.ss by traffic ac
cidents. so many good neeiled citizens sjieeil- 
ed into eternity in the reign of "sudden 
death." are bringing home to Texans the 
m*ed for action, a war on their cau.ses.

Governor Allred’s committee of 10 0, 
aamed last week, ought to help. The trage
dy of it has come close to the governor as 
ta others. Texans simply must awake to 
the neetl for a “ relentless war on traffic ac- 
•iilents."

---------------- O — -----------
I.OWERIMi WATER 1.EVEI.S

Water levels on the broad plains area from 
the Canadian line to the Mexico bonier have 
been dropping the past twenty years, in
creasingly so the pa.st five, presenting for 
every landowner a job of water conserva
tion that should he the answer to the prob
lem. L’.se of water for irrigation does not 
necessarily have any connection with this 
problem. Irrigation water is put hack on the 
auil. It works iLs way ba<k into the water 
stream after doing its work.

It is the water that is permitteil to roll off 
in a swoosh tL> the lowlands, there to do an
other typ«‘ of havoc, that needs to be con
served. Ijind owners are awaking to this 
situation. It can be rontmlhsl. I f  our sup
ply is not from the nakie.-* as we are told, 
but in.stead from the sand.* to the north and 
west and from the faults in our own earth’s 
surfai-e. as for instance on the Klanco in 
northwest Floyd County, then our job i.s, in 
aildition to making th»' supHy serve to make 
b«*tter cn>ps, to rai.se the water level for 
ourselves and our neighbors

-----------------O

In what is described by Secretary Wallace 
of the U. S. iH'iiartment of Agriculture as a 
l>art of a sound fami |x)licy, several hundretl 
thou.sand dollars have been exj»ende«l during 
the winter for eggs by the Agricultural Ad
justment Administration. The.se activities, 
he points out. have been influential in cut
ting the spread between the wholesale price 
and the retail price in the big cities, and 
worked to the common interest of the pro
ducer and the consumer.

Many agricultural leaders, including Mr. 
Wallace, are convincetl that the "long time 
interests” of the farmers and consumers 
coincide.

Says he, “The egg purchase program is a 
good example of the way the government 
helps the consumers when it helps the far
mer with a .sound program. By stooping 
the sudden sharp price decline througn re
moval of a |X)rtion of an unusually large 
surplus from the ordinary commercial 
trade channels, the government encourages 
the poultrymen to maintain their flocks 
nearer to normal numbers and discourage.s 
excessive increase in egg prices later on.” 
While Mr. Wallace does not say .so, it is 

true that the present agricultural program is 
an experiment and should be reviewed as 
such. hoiH'fully, of cour.se. Too many things 
have been wrong with agriculture too long 
for all the things to be found in the biief 
jieriod of some four years in which it has 
iieen sought. It will be quite awhile before 
the final ".sound farm pmgram” will have 
l>een evolved. It is most encouraging, how
ever, as has been said many times, to see 
the thing attacked in what appears to be a 
fundamental manner.

---------------- T)-----------------

I’ve dUoovfml that IhU i>art 1» 
about the best part ol thr plain* 
when It come* to teekiiis refuge 
from sandstomii I û ed to think 
the Floyd County variety of »and- 
ktornu were prell> bad but 1 ve 
changed my Idea.' about that. You 
don't have to go very far In every 
direction except East from Floyda- 
ada to get Into a real man-sUed 
sand.vtorm any time the du.vt Is 
even a little bit bad here I hoii- * 
esUy believe we ought to be proud 
of our little flumes of sand when 
we know that not very far from ua 
a real storm Is raging The trouble 
Is that moat of us seldom get off 
the town section and see what It 
happening Ui other parU of the 
country Therefore, we think that 
what's happening to us la the worst  ̂
thst can pooslbly happen Juat drive 
around some Ume a sandatorm la 
raging, within a radius of about 90 
miles to the aouth and meat of 
Floydada and you will come back. 
If you can get back, much more 
plea.*ed with our aandatorms 

Sandstorms are like the poor, we 
wUl alwaya have them with us.

StatlsUcs have proven that the 
farm home la the scene of more, 
minor accidents than the home In 
the city or town Statistics also' 
prove that a living can be made 
easier on the farm than In the city. | 
Thortu must grow among the roses

Thwarted ambition is the bitter
ness In the fragile cup of life The 
cup must be broken if the bitterness 
Is to drain out. Then the cup may 
be mended but must be handled 
carefully and with respect

WA8HINUTON - It seems defi
nite now thst the president may be 
expected to be as full of fight In 
hla second four year* as hr ass in 
hts first

There were those who th ught the 
pr«»ident s second inaugural >i»ee h 
pnmuslng that he would carry on 
the way he had been going lacked 
the punch he had put behind hla 
( irller fight Ulk* They conclud
ed that the battle between Wall 
Street and the New D»al was lein- 
ptrarlly off and began to talk of 
"an era of good feeling "

ProtJOsala were made to curb the 
Jurisdiction of the supreme court, 
and to Introduce a oonallluUonal 
amendment which would give Con
gress powers over general welfare, 
but none ol these carried the stamp 
of While House approval As a re
sult. many jseople decided the presi
dent wa.* willing to wait unUl death 
or resignation removed from the 
high bench some of the most biller 
antagonists of the New Deal pro
gram

Then, on the eve of consideration 
by the supreme court of the Wag
ner act. the president sent to Con
gress hla recommetKlatlons for a 
sweeping reform of the Judiciary 
The Wagner act guarantees to em
ployes freedom to organtxe and bar
gain collectively, and it outlaw* 
comiiany unions. It has been wide
ly defied and Ignored by corpora
tions, whose lawyer* advt,*ed It 
would be declared unconstitutional 
Their forecast Is shared by many 
tn the administration, too

Before he can score a point 
against the conservative element of 
the court, or big business interests 
which oppose him so bitterly, the 
president must win the first round 
tn Congress. It Isn't going to be 
easy to make this bill to revamp 
the sujireme court a law of the 
land.

The division for and against the 
bill Is generally the line between 
liberals and conservatives rather 
than the line between Republicans 
and DrmorraU. Conservative Dem
ocratic aenatora are combining with 
regular Republican.* to defeat the 
bill Soi.:e liberal aenatora may 
Join them on the strength of their 
conviction that this plan resembles'

dictatoralilp and Fascism 
than It does true llberalwm

more

*k >ydoountt
14 YEAB8 AGO

A middle group which haaii l yet 
decided with which aide It will Join 
(rir-e# will probably decide the Issue 

•JiiiirU ration Iiberela are con
fident they can i>er*uade moat ol 
the liberal and progreaalve membTS 
who h*ve expressed doubts about 
the pri»|>o*al Several methods of 
per*ua.*lon will Oe u*ed. but the 
most effective factor |>robably will 
be the unanimous opi>oalllon of the 
dir-hard conaervallvea

The extent to which It will be 
necessary to bridle the middle group 
with iialrotiage and favors to bring 
tfiem around to the administration 
ilde remains to be ,*een Poaal- 
bility of creation ol new federal 
Judgeships In the supreme circuit, 
and district courts If this bill suc
ceeds will not be overlooked aa a 
tempting bit of bait

IKMll; o r  rtHKI'AKY U

YankI San a Japanese operetl 
U u. be the Ilrat public e ffo r ii ,a' 
Floydada High School Otrl. q?  
Club It la aiiiUHinced ihU week ' 
otieretu U said to afford m n 
cellenl medium for the rUuhit!̂  
ol the talent of the membwa o( i. ,  
club Mr* Ohmrr Kirk u ih, iA 
rector

Just In Fun
• Patient Biles Off End of Nurse's 

nose" Probably Just another of 
the dangers of petting on a bumpy 
road.

Hindu laws of Manu condone lies 
uttered to save one's life or com
pliment a lady—lies which cdten go 
hand In hand

The Unlveralty of CallfornU has 
a course for apartment managers 
and owners, probabiy In the art of 
party silencing.

A distinguished American arUst 
says that art la Immeasurably ahead 
of music and airhllectura When 
architecture becomes surrealistic, 
we ll give up.

CongreM voted to pay Consul 
General Edwin 8 Cunningham 1115 
lor laundry he lost at Shanghai tn 
1933 Just another case of no Uckee 
no washee.

Ultle Ml.*s Vuncetl Rrnton c 
brated Jier 8th birthday by ,r. 
UiiUiig her little friend.- 
valenUna party Saturday ttU ;:, 

TTve afternoon was spent 
gamea

Refreshments of chee«e 
wlchea. cake and cookies lervw 
the followtng gueaU Jn^ 
Wtwd. Fern Stone Unun g. 
Vrniu Burum. Uiwthy and 
Helen Bnudgraaa Milton and 
garet 81ms. Ethna and .  ̂
Green. Laura Blanche Hllu*. t 
lortne and Catherine Pitch R 
SUiblIng. L B Dawaon. Jr Asty 
Bhockey, Mary Elixabeth Tnp«, 

Clarence Goiiu has bought a 
Interest In the bu.Unrs* of Al
der. the Utlor. and has a , , 
dutlM In coiuiecuon with iht t 
Iness this week

Miss Geraldine Maisie ent 
ed a number of her friends 
luncheon at her home sa 
from to a m to 1 30 p m 

The table decorations were 
approt>rlate for the aeaaxi , 
carried out the vatenunr irhttt 

The delightful three course 
eon was served to the fo_ 
guests Misses Mary P<irier 
doiyn Green. Velma Deen. Mr-. 
Gllley. Lena Stephen*. Pauluw 
vail, Miriam Olson. Ora Mse 
bins and Evelyn Klsuar

BITS OTHILOSOrilV

Silence is the bent rebuke to; 
who talks too much.

The first phrenology magailne was 
Issued in 1838 and went over the 
bumps until Its discontinuance In 
1911

You do not have (o be boMj| 
command respect.

Small things are done by rule; 
things by trial.

Editorial Briefs 
From

Other Newspapers

NO NOT (  I RB AMBITION

SEEK THE (O l .\TRY ’S V\ El,FARE

It is heartenmif to note the deep thread of 
patrii>ti.'*m and love of f«Mjntry reja-atedly 
found runninjf thmugh the conferenrea of 
farmers who yrath«T to .study an atfru uitural 
pn>ifram for the oyuntry. At few. if any. of

In Eurofie history is repeating itself, 
where the inevntive of the individual to forge 
ahead on his own initiative in the hope of 
l>erm>nal train is lieinir taken from him 
Wealth i<erset'Ution is killinir the free play of 
ambition and enlerpri.ne of the individual. In 
the.<*e countries national stairnation is set- 
tinir in. like it has done in other nations tiack 
to the dim. di.stant first records of man
kind.

Terse* ution of groups will spread until it 
hits every da.ss. This is an inevitable fact, 
tielieve it or not. ( ’la.ss taxes must be |>a.ss- 
e*I on. There is no avoidint; it. The popular 
but fallaciou.'  ̂ tune of "souk the rich" must 
l»e dis* arded soon«*r or later unless we w ant 
«»ur country to follow in the steps of tho.se 
whos*- unw'i.s*lom already has brouifht siirns 
t>f det ay

Wr have had a Kuapiclon (or dome 
time that 'Madam' secretary of labor 
wasn't going to be a very appro
priate UUe when a big suike like 
the eastern automobile strike de
veloped, and 30 daya of Idleneaa In 
auto factories hasn't ciianged our 
opinion that a good, strong man la 
none too big to fUl the Job.—Am
herst Argus.

Someumes we wander If we have 
not suspended good Judgment too 
long on the theory or excusr of 
"the emergency “ Many practices, 
which we recognized at their In
ception as contrary to our Indlvid- 

I ual and maaa experiences, and aa 
' contrary to good Judgment, were 
embraced on the theory that they 
were expedient at the moment and 
desirable tn our desperaUon over 
“the emergency " — Plalnview Her
ald

President’s Supreme Court 
Plan Revives Historic Issui

Presented at the opportune Ume' 
iheae new drdgns In women's head- 
w'ear should In the case of niany 
men. accompltah the blighted pur- 
poae •! prohlbiuan -Matador Tri
bune

President Roosevelt la urging 
many needed changes In the Judl- 

, |•lar\ which Is opposed by many 
lawyers accustomed to depend upon 
technioalities Instead of law The 
situation In a nutsheU Is that our 
Jurisprudence Is baaed upon the 
old Engl) ..i law of two hundred 
rears ago in England obsolete 

i lawv have beeg done away wmh but' 
over here the law-making body has' 
remained reactionary and are still ! 
aoefuii, b.'.lnd the urn.- Mr I 
^ *e v e lt  , proiKwed changes have ' 
been ad%<c.led for years by the' 
be« law. •• ;n the country -Quan- 
,h rvitoui;. < -hlef I

E Q - U A L - J U S T I C E - U N D F A - L A v V f ' l , ^ ^  !(.\

Th '— ,o finrr people in the 
w t. right here tn Brts, *ie
i txititi It >eak.s extra well of the 
folk who ire nearly on relief 
tl:. in«>:v. iho have suffered dust 
t< rn- drought (or lo these

niany vp̂ r to raise nearly 400 
n * : • donars to send to the
"  • It make* a fellow feel
right i>f Hid lo live among, artd be 

, one o?- , fine country folk.*
Q'lliaijc- Pm

51̂ 0*1 pawerful tribunal in the entire world, the Untied Stales Supreme Cowrl dally comeii le trift 
with mighty Ksuea. And now the court Itsrlf beeomea an Issue. WHI the atx Jusllres shown hrrs 
be •upplrmenlrd by six and youneer appointees If the presMenl's proposal la approved by toa- 

eaa? t\itl they resign? tVhal will tha ..i________ _ w.—  __ .grea

R'*’'o : no longer the only pebble 
on the On A number of other | 
sute-. • u Union are trying to 
"ut In sn.l uke from the wtld 

and w ..!iy Nevada witne of the dl-1 
vw- buwr - g Uiat has been going' 
■Vf* f" ' '•»»«? rmr* Like alt 
y  *>'“ »** ■•ea, when an Instttu- ' 
^  thinks they have a comer on : 
t^rea always bobs up to
^  of the prtdlu ’
Paduiah P.*i I

The freatest hope for labor (or 
Industry and for the Ajnericar 
people generally in a vision of 

Ml Indus-
. ! • ‘»ove that arhievcd
•** 1834 Shamrock Texan.

It took the 
some of aa up 
.van at one ui 
that there arw 
»  the ^bie 
gotten all 
neb-4|ulck

c-slon to wake 
: X*cl that CTwiat

corth. se--*;
ba found I 
had tor- i 
of get- ' 

lay Mses

M ASHINGTON. D. C .-Ths
’  supremo court Ifiue, which 

first sprang Into pruminencd 
with ths dc.ith of NRA In 1933 
and hat grown steadily moro 
heatsd with each New Deal re
verse on constitutional grounds, 
can no longi-r bo sidestepped. 
The preatdeni has brought tho 
qu<*Uon squarely beforo C ^>  
gr.

Ho has proposed that tho 
pr* -ident bo empowered to ap
point one new JusUco for each 
member failing to roslEi within 
six months after reaching 70, the 
court not to exceed a member
ship of IS Juttiros ot any one 
time. Tlierein Ueo a proposition 
fu«cd with d.vnamito—a central 
pfohUtn for t'l-ngreoa

F'or six of the nine Justices 
wroiiid euiomsiic-ally be alTe* led 
should Congma approve Mr. 
Roosevelt's r e CO m m 0 ndai on. 
fh i..( Justice Hughes le 74; Jus-

M. Remolds. 75; Brandola. W; 
Buihvwiapd, 14. and Butler. 7R 
The wefnatning three are ap- 
PTi>9eVng 70. Thee# arw Justio*

they resign? iVbal will the president's pisn mean lo sA r  Dealtsm?

PR O M PTLY  Introduced W 
*  CongreM In the (-''in of

Slone, 84; Roberts, «1, and Car- 
duzo, 69.

• *  •

'T ’HE time has come, the presi
dent pointed out in his sur

prise measage to Congress, to 
broaden the whole aystem of 
federal courts in the Interests of 
eftlocncy and in "accord with 
modem ncceMitics.** Accord
ingly. he alio urged presidential 
power to appoint a maximum 
of 50 new Judges In the lower 
federal courta to supplement 
Judges past 70 who refuse to re
sign.

"Modem complexities." he 
wrote, “call for a constant Inlu- 
aiua of new blood in the couiie. 
. . .  A lowered mental or phya- 
leal vigor lends men to avoid an 
examination ot complicated and 
changed rooditkma. Lillie by 
little, new facta become blurred 
through old glsMCA fitted u  It 
wore, for the rwede of another 

9{4eT ife r. 8-ir.iirMni 
that (he aceae la t i i  same m  It 
wm in the past, cej to exploto 
or IrtQUtra Inlw thw presabt or 
futura ”

Congreu 
bill, the president’s recomn'c 
dation had immediate and fh 
repercuMlons. CThargca of 
ing" the court came trom the i 
position. Proponents pointed os 
Uie proposal la the only 
which does not weaken 
power of the court.

Increasing the sise of the c' 
for that matter, U by no n>e»i 
a new Idea. As originsl''' 
■Ututed in 17W, It had only 
membera. In 1801 thera w 
only flva members. Exsclly * 
years ago tha number ro»* 
bma.

At tha outbraak of the a  
War, however, the member* 
wae raiawl lo 10 bMOM  
Justlea was a Coofaderata, 
was not sitting.

Later It was redoesd to 
and lotreaesd once more to o

J
»

under OranL And, Uke Ro 
wB, he wms aeniwd ef >  
ing "  Ha had appotntod two 
JuetlMi who. be knew,

Um ♦-» legal toodto
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Cowboy Quartette Will 

Visit Starkey Tonight
Cowboy Qunrlette. locally 

tiaured mule ttnulnc urtanUa* 
wilt make Ita fifth trip of a 
i of aeveral to various neighbor* 
communltlra. when It goes to 

rkey tonight. Along with them 
will go several other young en- 

laliuM'N and an hour or mure of 
wholesome entertainment 1* 

^proaiiecl
pfore their program opeiu Sea* 
Howard and a stringed band 

Inlaatlon will play for the as* 
ably.

Baker last Thursday ulght a 
crowd was present and the 
sm highly enjoyed. Olad 

dgrasa acted aa master of cere*
hen.

Flojrd Comljr HMpwriaB, Floydada. Ttiaa, Thandaj. Ftbraaiy Id, 1M7
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Examininar President’s Court Plans

Starkey News
Ir. and Mrs Roy Fitter have 
red from the Dr Moore farm 
le. to a farm five miles south of 
Irelland. the past week. Mr. and 

W. O. Kirk and family will 
on the place Mr. Fitter occu* 
last year.

Ir. and Mrs. Mike Lowrance went 
tustln last Week to visit their 
Who Is In school at that place, 

rt Mllllrah has been In Coke 
knty the past week repairing a 
p.e lor his brother, Chas. Mill!*

Ife are having some sick folks 
this way. lately, due to the sud* 
changes In the weather 
ir farmers had a special meet* 
last Wednesday evening and 
to deride on one kind of cot- 

far all our fanners to plant this 
but the represenUUon was so 

III that they did not acrompllah 
>• much. Those present favored 
If attd Half cotton but no final 
kl.slon was made

Dramatic f'lab
Sir dramatic club presented the 

|y, “Mystery at Midnight" at 
ipvlew, Wednesday evening, and 

Cone, Friday evening Old 
itiiH, BsUtcado. laikevlew and 
rie win soon be ready to bring 
exchange plays In the near 

lure. Announcements will be 
le In due time.

Sunday Services 
good assembly of i>eople were 

cnt for both services last Sun* 
Sunday School and B Y. P. 

services are splendid opixirtunl* 
to bring our peo|)le toother for 

ship In spite of the fact that 
do not have a pastor for the 

kurrh now.
|R L. Olbaon attended the rxten- 

course at Lockney last Monday 
ening.

Socials
ie young people held an Infor- 

il social at the school auditorium 
fiturday, February S. and last Sat- 
lay night.

^Mlaaes Josephine and Ruth Wal* 
entertained the young folk with

I Valentine party at their home In 
ith Starkey.

^Mlas Loreta Parrish, of Cone. 
Red relatives and friends In our 

klghborhood last week end.
) Judge L. Oough made a friendly
II on our school last Friday sftar- 

and gave an Interesting story
cowboy trials on the Plains In 
early daya 

[Our Junior basketball team of 
Dys plan to take part In the an

il league basketball tournament 
Floydada nest Saturday If It Is 

eld as formerly annouiured.
Our people are looking forward 
the visit from our local capital 

^hlch has been announced for Feb- 
nary 18 Come and enjoy your 
it* with us and well have the 
[>wd to welcome you.
The school used Ui* New South 

^hlevement Tests In the monthly 
xamlnsUon period this past week, 
kll concerned w^re well pleased with 
he results.

Have had a few scattering cases 
f̂ scarlet fever lately but all the 

Children are now able to be bark In 
chool again.
The Road Mslntalners have been 

our roads the past week and the 
ngh places have been smoothed 

town arid now you can <ome along 
itoothly to the Cow Bo> Quartette 

im this Thursday e'entng and 
[ijoy the exercises with everybody 

•lae

CHy Candidites
The Hesperian is authorised to 

announce the following candidates 
for the offices Indicated over thf'lr 
names:
For rUy Marshal:

MORGAN WRIOHT 
. BOD SMITH

Mrv Terrell Lorsn returned 
home Friday from Lubbock, where 
l̂lC underwent sn operation on 

February 3. She stivxl the Uip 
home fine and Is reported to be do
ing nicely. Mr Luran and tier sis
ter, Mrs T  P. ColUns. accompanied 
her home

Mrs R C Wakefield and lltUe 
son. Bobby Clint, visited frlenda 
and relatives at Lubbock Thursday.

R C Wakefield made s business 
Uip to Lubbock Monday.

Intent on examination of President 
Roosevelt's message to Congress, 
calling for sweeping rcoganlzatlon 
of the federal juidlrlary system. In
cluding appointment of new su
preme court jusUces to supplement 
those falling to resign after TO. arc

Vice President Oanver, left, and 
Senator Henry F. Ashurst Arlsona. 
On Ashurst. chairman of the Sen
ate Judiciary Committee, falls a 
great share of the burden of steer
ing the president's proposals 
through Congress.

Half-Minute
Interviews

J. D McBrlen; “I saw Herman 
Crow while 1 was visiting north of 
Port Smith and Herman says no 
need for anybody to be on relief 
there, with plenty to eat. and If you 
have to have .some money and can't 
get it any other way you Just cut 
a load of wood and take It In and 
sell It.”

fANTCD—Clean, white rigs at The 
sn Office.

H«al Those Sore Cums
Even after pyorrhea has affected 

your slotnach, kidneys s8d your 
neral health. LTPO'S PYOR- 
lEA REMEDY used as directed, 

ean save you. Denllsu redimmend 
|t. Drugglsu return monty if it 
falls. ArwUie Drug Store.

Iriclk News
Miss Alleen Taack entertained 

aith a party In her home Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bennett and 
I children of Whltefleld spent Sun
day vlslUng with Mr and Mrs. J. 
L. Bennett and children.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bennett are 
' the proud parents of a baby boy, 
Jerry Allen, born February 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben McFsreland of 
Plalnvlew spent Sunday In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Cald
well.

Mias Mary Ruth Boyd spent the 
week end vtalUng with Mias Imo- 
gene Millard.

j Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Petty had as 
I their guest this week end Mrs.
I Grant of Plalnvlew.

Mr. and Mrs H. M. Hightower of 
Aiken community spent Sunday In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 8. P. 
Millard.

Jack Bllllngtoo of Plalnvlew spent 
the week end visiting Emory Felty.

Mr and Mrs. E J. Shearer and 
children spent Sunday In the home 
of Mrs 8. A. Shearer of Alexander.

Irfrk Winners
The Irlck girls defeated the South 

Plains girls In a basketball game 
Friday afternoon. The score was 
Iiick 30 South Plains 18.

“Don't Darken My Door”
The SUrkey Dramatic club will 

present a play entitled "Don't Dar
ken my Dtor" here Friday night, 
Februao' 1#

This promises to be s full even
ing's entertainment and everyone 
Is urged to attend. Admission 
charges will be 5c for school chil
dren, 10c for adults or 35c per fam
ily.

The proceeds of this play will be 
used to supplement the Irlck P. T. 
A. fund.

Sis Weeks Himor Roll
The honor roll for the third six 

weeks Is as follows; Ninth grade. 
Orville Shearer, Margaret Horton 
and Bob Bo)d; tenth grade: Wil
liam Stegall; fifth grade; Sidney 
Horton and Ruby Weeks; fourth 
grade- Harold Reese and Marvin 
Oraham.

SiUMlay Singing
There was a nice crowd at the 

singing Sunday night. Singing will 
be held here again thU Sunday with 
some special songs on the program

I Harmony News
There was a small attendance at 

chuch and Sunday School Sunday. 
Rev Apple rilled the pulpit anid 
preached a very fine sermon

Mother Carr has been suffering 
the la.st week with sore throat but 
Is some better at present 

' Mr and Mrs L. A Williams vis
ited Mrs Williams' mother, grand
mother Dunn. Sunday. Mrs. Wil
liams' sister from Childress visited 
retsUves Sunday.

The Warren family visited In 
FViydada Sunday

EMelle and Reda Mae Oary and 
Jewel Hennessee visited Virginia 
McKinney, of Floydsda. Sunday. 
Miss McKinney has been very 111 
but Is greatly Improved.

Rev Apple and family were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. R B. Gary, and 
family Sunday

Thomas John.son was vlslUng In 
the community Sunday and also at
tended church and League Sunday 
night. Thomas has been attending 
school in Tennessee and said he was 
glad to be at home since they were 
having so many floods In that part 
of the country.

Dell Oran and Shirley Heard and 
Billie Lee Williams visited their 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs M. W. 
Heard Sunday. Dell Oran and BUlle 
Lee attended church and Sunday 
school.

Miss Velma Heard came home 
from Lubbock Sunday afternoon to 
visit home folk for a few days.

M Carr has an InigaUon well 
started on his farm.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Harris visited 
her l»x>ther, Henry WUlls. near 
Lakevlew Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Miller visit
ed home folks Wednesday.

ADVCRTIKEMENT OF I.IMITCO 
PARTNERMHir |

We. the subecribers have this day 
entered Into a limited iMirtnershlp 
according to provisions of the Re
vised Statutes of Texas. relsUng to 
limited (lartnershlps. and do here
by certify that the terms of our 
partnership are as follows:
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Floyd

KNOW ALL MEN BY HIESE 
PRESFJ^TS.

This la to cerUfy that the under
signed are forming a limited part
nership, and that—

The name or firm under which 
the partnership Is to be conducted 
Is McCLENDON AND JONES.

The general nature of the busi
ness to be transacted Is the buying 
and selling, wholesale and retail, of 
oil. gasoline, grease and automobile 
accessories tires and tubes.

The names of alt the general 
and special partners Interested 
therein. dlsUngulshtng which are 
general and which are special part
ners. snd thetr respective places ot 
residence, foUows:

I O. P WEAST, special partner, 
place of residence la near South 
Plains In Floyd Couttty. Texas.

R. T  JONES, genfral i>artner. 
place of residence. South Plains in 
Floyd County, Texa.s.

J R McCLENDON. general part
ner. place of residence. South Plains 
In Floyd County. Texas

The Amount of capital which 
each special partner shall have 
contributed to the common stock Is 
8100 00 by O. P. Weast. special part- 

I ner
The period at which the partner

ship Is to commence Is the 33 day 
of January A. D. 1U7, and the 
period at which It U to terminate 
Is the 31 day ot December IMl.

WITNESS OUR HANDS this the 
33rd day of January A. D 1837.

J. R. McCLENDON,
R. T. JONES.

5061C O. F. WEAST.

GET I F  NIOMTS DUE TO
BLADDER IRRITATION?

It's not normal It's nature's 
"Danger Signal." Make this 3Sc test 
Use buchu leaves. Juniper oil, and 
0 other drugs, made Into little green 
UbleU called BukeU. Flush out 
excess acids and ImpurlUea Exoesa 
acids can cause Irrlutlon resulting 
In getting up nights, scanty flow, 
frequent desire, burning, backsche. 
and leg pains. Just say Bukeu to 
your druggist. In four days If not 
pleased your 35c will be refunded. 
Arwlne Drug Co.

ANSWERS TO OUR PUZZLES

Dots: Rabbit with basket.
C objects; Cap, crease, curl, col

lar. cravat, carnation, cigar, coat.
, corner, complexion, chin.

Ooofygraph; Bird's nest on man's 
hat: high-hat with peaks; long . 
pipe; umbrella on pipe; fly swatter; | 

(rabbit In mall bag; bird with fish 
tall; various fruits growing on same 
vine; "Fishing' and "Hunting" 
misspelled; growling snake; house 

 ̂unfinished.
DtsUnce words; Is; ant; Un; I 

nice; an; Us; Bid; Ted; said; not; * 
stance; dance; and. '

Dr. W. M. Houfirhton
PHTSICIAN and SURORON 

ARWINE DRUG CO. 
Fhswes;

ResMenew 888; Arwtae Drag 11

Dr. Wilson Kimble 
Optometrist

Specialising In fitting g la s s e s  
snd stral^tenlng crossed eyas 
TELEPHONE FLOTDAOA

354 TEEA8

Don't Invest Money 
In Baby Chicks

. . . UNLESS Y ) U  EXPECT TO FEED THEM 
WELL, A job thatf'an tie aceompIinhtHl to jierfection 
with MERIT CHICK STARTER. And when tho.«Mj 
chicks ediw up, 4i>n’t forjfet aliout MERIT EGtl 
MASH to increase tRK prtHluction.

FULL JiNE DAIRY FEEDS

Edwards Grain and 
Elevai>r Company

C O N F I D E N T I A L
B A N K I N G

At a customer of this bank you 
have the right to expect that your affairs 
shall be kept strictly private— and this 
rule is observed to the letter.

No detail in connection with 
any of your dealings with this hank 
will he communicated to an>-one. t very 
precaution is taken to protect your 
interests.
We shall welcome the opportunity to 
serve you in any financial capacity.

[First National Bank
FIX)YDADA, TEXAS

1 minII II (nil

-

x*!? -  ■

wiurr sm T-sccoNO  s t m t in g ? Then remembet; thete
is nothing like high test gavilinc to wake up a cold, drowsp 
engine. Every motor-wise driver knows that.

And most o f them know that Phillips 66 Poly Gas bag 
always set the high-tcst pace—is still far out in front.

This is not a matter o f opinion. It is no boastful dsim. 
No trick statement to win unfair advantage.

The fiut is that the Phillips Testing Laboratory, after i 
lyztng many thousands o f  samples o f all available mixor fuels 
purchased in the open market, assures you chat the Volatility 
Index (effective high test) o f Phillips 66 Poly Gas is unsur
passed by any other gasoline, even those selling at a higher 
price.

Day in and day out. almost without exception, Phillips 66 
Puly Gas is higher test tlian others . . . higher test without 
higher price! Plus the added energy unia supplied by the 
patented POLYmeriaarion process.

Thus you get the economy of low Erst-cost per gallon. Aad 
on top o f chat, rhe economy of faster warm-up and smoodier 
running...  reduced ban cry drain...  less crankcase dilution. . .  
snd extra miles usually wasted by prolonged use of the choke.

LitlMia..nilUJn POIT FOUJES..CskiRbialsl«srli..E«sryIsssiaTE«RriB|

Phill-up with Phillips for Ik S lO k l ilO ^ U ik^

HEAR THE

Cowboy
Quartette 

and Others

A t Irick
Thursday Nisrht

FE B . 25
free, compliments of the 

following HponMiring firma

Henderson's 5c to 81 Store 
Triangle Oarage 
Arwlne Drug 
Marlin Dry Ooods Oo.
Western Auto Supply 
Star Cash Ororery 
Radio ElecUlc and Solomon 
Phillips M on Co.
Hagoods Dry Ooods Co 
Cline Auto Repair 
Blsho(>'s Pharmacy 
King's Grocery and Produce 
Oden Chevrolet Oo 
J. C. Penney Co.
Boothe Mill and Elevator 
White Drug 
Kelm Haberdashery 
Westers' Bakery 
Wilson Kimble OpUcal and 

Jewelry Oo.
Young's Cafe
Hlgglnbotham-Bartlett U n-. Oo. 
Jones and Conner Oil Oo 
Sam's Body and Fender Works 
Hesfiertan Publishing Co. 
Wootdrtdge Lumber Co.
White Kitchen Cafe 
FlrU National Bank 
DavU OIn and Elevator 
Rainer Shoe Shop 
Palace Beauty Shoppe 
Conunental OU Oo 
P. C Harmon 
Motor Inn
Olad’s and Pry Tailors

Barbeque
WITH ALL THE TRIMMINGS

Friendship
Wednesday, February 24

IN PLAINVIEW

12 NOON—CITY AITITORICM

; u s H
Prizes

OldrNt Couple Freacnt. Ijirgeat 
Family I’reHent, Greatest Dmtance 
Traveled. Tallest Man. Fattest Wo
man. I'gliest Man and Numeroua 

Other Contests.

Missouri
Day

Reunion and Reception of All Former Misnouri Resi
dents, Chamber of Commerce Office All MomiRg, 
Starting at 9:30— Reception Committee— Refresh- 
men ta.

Special Feature 2

SOI THWEST 
BASKETBALL 
TOURNAMENT  
MARCH .■>, 5, 6

PANHANDLE  
PLAINS 

DAIRY SHOW 
APRIL 21, 22. 23. 24

Please-
The Sealers whose messages you rend in The Hesperian are greaUy ----------
when they find yon have road their edvertlsements with inUreet. And 
yen can caafer a faver e« as If y aa l any ^  read It la The Heeperiaa.**wa Yô
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Ruth Troutman Bride-Elect 
Honoree At Pretty Shower

(Unmoi'uus Wrap

M1S.S Ruth Troutman, daughter. 
o( Mr and Mrs. Noel Troutman who 
wUl become the biide of Mr Oreer 
ChrtKtian Thursday evening. PVbru- 
ary 25. at 7:30 o'clock, at the home 
o( her parents, was hunuree at a 
pretty shower, given Monday even
ing at the home of Mrs Kenneth 
Halil &03 South Main street Hoa- 
ITT—  (or the occasion were Mrs. 
W M Masate. Mrs O R May. Mrs 
Vemer Norman. Mrs Pierce King 
Mn. J R Archer. Mrs Lon V Smith 
Mrs Carl L. Minor Mrs George 
Smith. Mrs B P McIntosh. Mrs E 
P  Stovall. Mrs Wilson Kimble Mrs 
Bam and Mlaa Polly Smith

As the gueats arrived Mra J V 
Daniel played senreral piano .sel- 
aetlon.s accompanied on the violin 
by Mrs A D. Cummings A pink

man Amy IdcRuberU, Bonnie Pyffe. 
Mary Jo Scott. Uleuna Mae Shur- 
bert. Mary Kay Daniels. Elisabeth 
Hollingsworth. George Reid May 
Hope and Joy Meintoah

Thune sending gUU were Mrs A 
H Matthews. Mrs. W J Rhoedea. 
Mrv L G Mathews. Mrs. I W 
Hicks. Mrs. Aina SinaUey. Mrs L 
H Dorrell. Mrs M E Lathem. Mrs 
Horace Simpson Mrs J R Year- 
wood. Mrs Flynn TTiagard. of Lub
bock Mrs A J Foljey Mrs J H 
Myers.

Mrs Oliver Allen. Mrs Loren 
Lrtbfried. Mrs B M Bubenks Mrs 
A C Goen Mrs *  W. Rom Mrs 
R I Teeple Mrs J A Bummers. 
Mrs J E Horton Mrs Florence Mc- 
Reynolds. Mrs W I Cannaday Mrs. 
Dona Jonea. Mra Richard Stovall.

and white color motif pre-dominated Mrs Lee Tnca, Mrs. George Luter. 
In the appointments of the affair Misaea Clabr Belle Vearmxxl Marv 
A number of potted geraiuums with Wilbanks. Reba OOpetoixf. Ruth 
pink blosaoma emphaalxed the p(nk Rutledge. Mary Anna Hona and Mar- 
color note In the dining room the ^ ret Smith.
gueat.s were served refreehmenta. The — _ _  -   --------
table was covered with a pretty lace \ T ,^  T r in 'i  T R n v d  
cloth and centered with a large cry- I U I l l  .1. OU.v U
atal punch bowl which was banked H o t j f  A t
with puik sweet peas, baby breath  ̂ ^
and fern. Plate favors srere little \ illon tlH C  I  tiTlV' 
pink and white hearts Mrs Carl _  .
1-. Minor and Mrs Vemer Norman 
pteaided at the punch bowl and 
were assisted In serving the re- 
frcahnients by Mtss PoUy Smith 

After the gueats were seated Mrs. 
Vmier Norman sang “ A Bowl of 
Ronea” accompanied at the piano 
by Mrs O R May Then Mrs Lon 
V Smith gave a very clever and or
iginal toast to the bride Ruth and 
announced the arrival of Cupid who 
was little Hope Meintoah. dressed 
In a frilly puik net costume tied 
with large pink bows She carried a 
tiny bow and arrow and as her 
mark aimed at the heart of the 
brlda-aiect Then came Hope's 
amther Mrs B F Meintoah. dreaaed 
aa the Ooddaa Venus who pnwented 
(be honoree with the find gtfU. 
fallowed by the other hostesses who 
brought many packages of lovely 
gifta

Quests peasent srho registered In 
Ute Bride's Book srere Mrs A D 
OUmmings. Mrs J V Daniel. Mrs 
J. B Turner. Mrs W M Snell Mrs 
B B. Brewer, Mrs Galen Holland. 
Mm Jease Ballard Mrs J B Jen
kins. Mrs E. L. Norman Mm J O 
Martin Mm R O Daniel. Mrs 
Rmneu Wtatar Mrs Jess Brosm 
Mm Vernon McFeak. Mrs 8 N 
MePewk Mm E C King Mrs 8 
O. Oreer. Mm C T  Scott. Mrs 
■Miry Christian Mm B L. Angus,

Mm  Lavton DorraU. Mm Fiord' 
Murray. Mm Biw d Carter Mrs 
Lorraine Britton Mm n  F Rut- 

tr. Mm O T  Young Mrs R E 
Mrs J M WiUaon Mrs Glad 

Mm Aubrm MarUn Mra 
Uoyd Murray. Mrs W a Moss. Mrs 
A. F. McKinnon Mrs a 8 HolUngs- 
ssorth. Mm W Edd Bmwn. Mrs 
■dd Johnson. Mm ^ed Urawn Mrs 
■airy Morekei. Mrs Frank Monre 
Mra Walton Hale Mrs W A King 
Mrs T  F Hucglns Mrs N<ad Traut- 
amn. Mm A  F Horn Mrs J A 
Arwlne Mm Pearl Fuqua. Mm. 
Woodrnw WUaon. Mrs J M Gam- 
Wln. Mm A J Welch

Misers Annie Laum Martin Ruby 
Harrtaon Maydell King Dorothy 
Oril Blovall. Genet] Stovall Blanche 
King. Georgia Bu<ty Daisy Eudy 
Morene Oorrell. Juanita Shurbet 
■dwina Christian. Josephine Trout-

The M A H  Chib of Antetope 
met last "niursdaT aftenwwi srlth 
Mm Tom J Bovd The ValenUne 
motif was featured In daeormUona. 
games and favors At the bual- 
nesa meeting Mm W N Hall and 
Mrs. Mac Jaekaon wwre enrolled aa 
new membem Mm Halt will take 
•flowem* and Mm Jackson "sew
ing' for thetr phase of club work 
(or the first quarter og the vaar 

Roll rail was answered with "An 
appropriate name for our homaa." 
A variety of household htnu were 
given by Mrv J T  Poole and Mrs. 
J P Bradford gave "A dellclotia 
dish made of l^it aadrs '*

A paper <gl gardening by Mrs J 
T  Phillips wa» read by m A  W N 
Hall "Nesm tIaahsB by Ufs W 8 
Ptsiie and the begllfning the re
new of '‘Goee wtta the dknd ' by 
Margaret MitbheU. was given by 
Mrs. Tom J. Bbvd to be qniUnued 
at nest club idreung 

At the oonrlipuon of th# program 
the hoatesa diresiad aaeeral games 
and contMta IBs. J T  Poole 
and Mrs W 8 Roule aa arinnem 
were presentad aivucVee prises 

Refrashmadl plates of sandwiches, 
cake and Ita srlth Valantlnes aa 
favors were pasaril to the members 
and to Mm 8catl aa rueat 

Tbe club la to meet with Mrs R 
8. Msira im

Show er at I.4ikevie\v 
Sf.*ho<il Monday 
Honors ( ouple

Honoring Mr and Mrs John 
Allen, a recent bride and groom 
Mm. Milton Harrison. Mn. G W 
Smith. Mrs C A Cass and Mrs 
J M Harrison were hostesses at a 
miscellaneous sliower at the Lake- 
view school auditorium Monday 
evening FVbruary • Mrs Allen ws- 
Miv. Lola Conway before her mar
riage

Mi.va Margaret Hambiight and 
Mias Glentia Fay Robertson escor 
ted the bride and groom to the 
stage where they were presented 
with many lovely gifts

Ml.ss Lots Newsome gave a piano 
solo. "I Love You Truly* and Mm 
O W Smith gave a toast to the 
bride

Refreshments were served to the 
following Mr and Mr* Milton Har- 
liaon. Mr and Mrs O W Smith 
Mr and Mrs C A Cam. Mr and 
Mm Waime Battey. Mr and Mrs 
H M Thomas. Mr and Mrs P J 
WUkea. Mr and Mm John Uoyd. 
Mr and Mm W T  Hopper. Mr 
and Mm H J Nelson Mr and Mra 
J E Newton. Mr and Mm John 
Hambrtght. Mr and Mrs Wane Fin- 
lev. Mr and Mrs Pete Kendrick. 
Mr and Mm M P Conway Mr 
and Mm R F Hall Mr and Mrs 

' Ocll Hart. Mr and Mrs Joe Robert- 
I son. Mr and Mrs Glad Snodgrass. 
I Mr and Mm. R E Fry,

Mr and Mm A P Horn Mr and 
Mm TravU Dunn Mr and Mrs I>on 
Harrison. Mr and Mm Bill Jackson. 
Mr and Mm J T BuUlvanl. Mr 
and Mm Roy WUkea. Mr and Mrs

St‘(*8 First Snow I ,, — j — I 'Siim A. Henry of
[ Soaul Calendar] i.ubbock To He

Ttua regal ermine evening wmp Carl Nelson, 
from the personal wardrobe of ^  R
Gladys George, film player, tn- srarda. Mra

May. Mrv J C Ed- 
<X M Conway. Mm

tr^uem rn e w 'a ir f c h a ^ l i i  Oella Roea and Mm A J Welch;
In fiiv onM  Tha full Mlsses Malle Harrison. Ruby H—  

^  « « «  PoUy Bmllh Ona Ruth
shoulder with fullness suppted by a Flonie Conway and LoU
circular arrangement of the akuu

Southern Folklore 
Subject of 1929 
Club Program

Host At ValeSine 
Party Friday Ni r̂ht

James Roy Franklin was hoot to 
B number of UtUe mends at g Val
enUne party Friday night at the 
home of hla parenu Mr and Mrs 
J R Franklt^ Rir entertalnmsnt 
they pfayed games and roasted 
marahmailows .

TTkbw attending the party were 
Mlaaes Marflia Yearwuud Mosva 
Blackbom. Laveme Handley N v- 
ma Mae Hama noy Jean Hale 
Cagertaie Carmack Dorthy Wisdom 
Blvtn niiott Heesrs Maurice Steen 
FtUl Stem Lmlb Ray Copeland J 
L Ntchota. JkoMU Wester James 
Boothe Gene Redd Gene Uiran 
J '»  Arwlne and Kenneth H>slge

Newsome
Among thoee who sent gifts were 

Mias Amy McRobrrt.v. Miss Edwins 
ChrisUaii. Mlar NIU Merle Sparks. 
Fannie Ruth. Tina, and ClaudU 
Merle Patton, Mm Jim Hart. Mr 
and Mrs J. T  Finley. Mr and Mm 
Bmest Brown. Mr and Mm Homer

___  Hambiight. Mr and Mm R C
•Southern Folklore* was the sub- Smith. Mr and Mrs 8mi^.

)ect of the program given at the Mr and Mm O*®*^*'
1W> Study Club meeting held And Mrs Earl Edwards Mr and
Thursday afternoon at the home of Mm JoeOonway and Mr and Mm
Mm E L Norman Mrs A R  Q**®" BroAn
Keim was leader of the program and _ _ _
gave a very InieresUng diaruaakMi A r W l f lC S  H o S t S  T O
of the picturraque City of New Or- rs • j  n • /->i u
leana Mm Odell Winter descrlbNl F r ie n C lS n lp  L lU D
the -Mardl Onu" celebration which T v i H a v  N licrV it
ta held each year at New Oiieana ^ I IU a >
A review of Robert Rytee'i book i ,  . TTTi
-Deep Dark River" a ssory of the Mr and Mm J A Arwlne were 
negroes who Uve near the Mtwuss-  ̂hoau U> the mefribem of the Frtend- 
ippi river *n Loumtana and MLwUas-! *hlp Bridge Club with a pretty Val- 
ippl was given by Mm Robert Me- «»Une party Friday evening The 
Outre I ValenUne motif and color scheme

ttrm n  t virb u Observed In the dinner srhlch
^  was served preceding the games and

^ J d  h s ^ v f l  •«*> •“  i S k a ^ t m e n U  Bou-pomted ner year book rtiminlttcs.. -----  . imi m
with Mm J D Me Brim as chkU-.
man with Mm Richard 8wV*U and  ̂ ^

the hlgheat score in the gamew 
Those present were* Mr and Mrs 

Walton Hale. Mr and Mm A B 
KMtn Mr and Mm L  T  BUhop 

and Mm J C Otlllam. Mr and 
Mrs B K Barker, Dr and Mm 
A K Outhrte and Mr and Mm 
Arwlne hoata

Mr and Mm B K Barker will 
entertain the club Friday evening, 
February X  at 7 30 o'clock

Pretty Ftorence Allen of Bir
mingham, Ala came mirth to reign 
as queen of the 37lh Dartmouth Ice 
Carnival at Hanover, N H . and srfw 
her first snow A heavy biaiiket of 
snow made Ihla year's carnival 
evmti lively and spectacular,

Thur.'^day Contract 
Club Met With 
Mi*s. Norman

Mm T. A Norman entertained 
the membem of the Thursday Con
tract Bridge Club at her home 
Thursday evening at 0 o'clock Din
ner was served preceding the games 
and the tables were very altracUve- 
ly arranged the appolnUnenta ear
ning out the George Washington 
birthday Idea

Mm Bill Fowler and Ml.ss Ruth 
Jenkins played guest hands Mm 
Fowler and Mm Lorraine Britton 
made high scores In the game of 
bridge

Membem present were- Mrs Lor
raine Bruton Mrs J B Claiborne. 
Mm Ernest Carter, Mrs Lewis 
Norman. Mm Fred Nabors Mm 
Winfred Cooper. MLv. Eulalia Bur
ma Miss Adelaide BcoU. and Mrs 
Jim Hardgrove

Mlaa Merle Scoggtn will be hoa- 
tma to the club Thursday evening. 
February 3&. at 6 o'clork. at the 
home of Mm A. J. Welch

Mm O B Oteim left Wednesday 
for Sweetwater to be with her 
daughur. .Mrs 1-eroy McDonald' 
who la U1 with the flu.

Horace Owen returned Friday 
from Lubbock, where he spent sev
eral days with his aunt, Mrs. O. L 
Drfihaao.

T i l l  RS IIAY
PIs-Mnr Bridge Club meeU Feb

ruary »  with Mr snd Mrs W. B 
Henry st 7 30 oTlock

10X2 Study Club meets this sfter- 
iioon with Mm O E Bond st 3 30 
o'clock

Thursday Contract Bridge Club 
meets Thursday evening. February 
25. at 6 o'clock, with Miss Jessie 
Merle Scoggln. as lioatrss. at the 
home of Mrs. A. J Welch

1020 Study Club will meet with 
Mm Marvin English 220 West 
Crockett 8t.. .Thursday afternoon 
Febmary 25. at 8 15 o clock

Thrifty Nifty Needle Club will 
meet with Miss Grace Hodges 
Thursday afUmoon. February 25

Blur Bonnet Needle Club will 
meet with Mrs Eugene Denison as 
hosteM Thursday afternoon. Feb
ruary 25. at the home of Mm. C. L. 
Tmvls.

MONDAY
Rose Walker Circle wUl meet with 

Mra O R SUlrkland Monday after
noon. February 22 at 3 o'clock.

The Woman's Mtsalooary Btvlety 
of Uie Methodist Church wUl meet 
Monday afternoon. February 22. at 
the church at 3 o'clock. Mrs O. F. 
Klrbold will be leader

The Woman's Missionary Society 
of Oie Cumberland Presbyterian 
Church meets Monday afternoon at 
Uie church at 3 o'clork.

Blanche Groves Circle meets Mon
day afternoon with Mrs J D. Mc- 
Brien at 3 o'clork.

Woman's Council of the Plmt 
ChrUtUn Church meets Monday af- 
temoon at the Church annex st 3 
o'clock

Hester West Missionary Society 
of Uie Methodi.st Church will meet 
Monday evening, Frbmao' 32 at Uie 
parsonage at 7 o'clock.

WKDNE.><DAV
Wednesday Luncheon Club meeta 

Wednesday, February 24. with Mrs. 
A B Ketm at 12.30 oclock

JOE M. E'AWVER MARRIED 
TO WEIXINOTON GIRL AT 

VERNON ON E-EBRCARY 3

Jne M Tawver, son of Mr. and 
Mm John A Fawver, was married 
on February 2 In Vernon to Miss 
Dorothy Hogan, and Um couple 
have returned to Floydada to make 
thetr home

Mm Fawver la Uie daughter of Mr.
and Mm A. L. Kucan. WeUlngion.

Married Sunday A
The engagement and approac * ■ 

marriage of Mlaa llowayne T e '« '1 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. W *ĥ  
Trrrell and Bam A Henry . Jr, fil- 
of Mr and Mrs Sam A Henry. I 
of Lubbock was announced »ie-J  
the biide elect a nwither enlertati 
with a ValenUne tea Tuesday afle 
noon Kighty-flve guesU callej 
during the afternoon

The wedding wtU take place 8ml 
day morning February 21. at Ul 
home of the bride's parenU Ml 
Henry has a number of relaUvi 
and friends In Floydada who will 
interested in hla approacIUng mar  ̂
rtage.

Local Y. W. A. (luests 
At Huffet Suppt*r 
In Crosbyton

Membem of the Floydadt Y i Vti 
A a-ere guests of the Crobyuw v 
W. A Friday evening at a kmt 
buffet supper, served In the 
menl of the First Baptist O J ’j 
at Crosbyton Subdued li 
effecu In rosy sliadea. saUn-o a  
hearts In the centem of the 
vidual Ubles. and comic va.. 
for registration and matching 
nem carried out a clover va.rni 
scheme

In Uie program for Uie -.muj 
Mrs Vemer Norman rea|i<>iulei] u 
president of the local group u> •; 
welcome proffered by Miss a. 
Bnyder, president of the Cr •' v*.. 
organiMUon Mm T. A Nui!;̂  
gave the devotional for the 
after srliirh Mum Marguerite ’. f t  
ard entertained with two besuti 
ly rendered accordion solos , *,i 
highlight of the program came 
the addresa by the asoocisUonal V 
M 8 president. Mm O. A 
who spoke on *Qlrls knd l.: 
Impromptu speeches eoncluded ' 
program.

TTiine attending from Flos 
Included Rev. and Mrs V--:. 
Sliaw and Kenneth. Mr. and Nr 
O A Uder, Mra Modrel WUL.,;;. 
Mrs Vemer Norman. Mrs. Hrr.h. 
Travik Mm Seaton Howard M:
W A Amburn. Jr.. Mrs H 
Merrick, Mm T. A. Nomuin.

Mlssni Fannie Bolding. .A.* 
Porter, Jacqueline Porter, Ka:
Wade, Ina Blma. Margaret .'-i'. 
Fannie Mse Reese, BemU-r Pat’. 
Marguerite Leonard. Payr Urv 
and Cffle Mae Shelton

Mm Marrtn English as the oUier 
members who will prepare the 
course of study for Use ^Ub next

Sar/cy Hretons! 

Stuart Brims!

v\

$1.95 to 
$6.95

Our hats are o ff to the new Spring bonnets’ The 
quickest glance will t**Il you how s m a r t  they’ll 
be atop your new suit. Saucy bretons. delightful off- 
face hats and smart brims. Fine straw and felts in 
new spring colors. Sizes 21 • g to 24.

Miladies Specialty
Shoppe

MR.R A J W KI^H

Mrs Norman served a dcUgloua 
refreshment plate which carried out 
the ValenUne color and modi.

Mrv Marvin English will be hua- 
teva to the club Thursday aftsrooon 
February IS at her home 22S West 
Crorkett Street

Mrs. I^erce Kinjr 
Hostess To Club

Sans S o u c i  B r i d i r e  

C l u b  Met Wednesday
Sans Boucl Bridge Oub mei Wfd- 

w  Blw Bonnet Needle Club Thurn- , neaday at 1 orlock with Mrs Geo 
day afternoon. February It Con- i McAllister as hoatem. Mrs J A 
v c r ia l^  and fancy handwork fur- ' Arwlne and Mrs Carl L  Minor 
rushed dlvenson for the afternoon , pUyed guest Hajida Mrs Arwlne 
l ^ n g  a ^  buatneas ww«un Mrs ' goi high scorr for the gueaU and 
R B atulU WM elected to mrm- Mm R C Wakefield got high score 

m Uie club to Uke the place ; Uie member 
•If Mm J E .Norman wtio Is to | Membem present were Mrs R 
move away soon _ q Wakefield Mm Jack Deakins

Refreahmenu were served to the Mrs BUI Dail> Mm Polk Goen. 
(oUceemg Mrs Oliver Allen Mm Mn Marvin English and Mrs A 
MarUn Rmwn Mrs A J Cline E Guthrie
Mn Eugene Deniaon Mr. F F Mm R C Wi.Xefleld wUl be hoa- 
Fiqaa Mn B F Meintoah Mra , tea# to Uie club Wednesday. March 
J E N e-man Mrv P I Roberta. 3. at 1 o'clock i
Mrv M (■ Htanlev Mr- E L Tew- - ----

S*. '■ '• ''" ‘*'|H:imnion,l.s Arc Hostsj
■n.r .h,b .III m-n WtU, Ur. Eu- T o  H l i l - M o r  C l u b  

gri^e lA-nLwei as hostaaa Thurwlay! ___

O’N'eill is Studied 
B>'Club Tuesday

 ̂ EuMtie CNetll w-aa the lnt*‘i 
dlaFOulon of the* 1034 ftudv CM 
Tuesday night when the club ms 
with Miss Eulalia Burrus "av h » 
less at her botne. 608 South Ffll 
Street

T ijf b ff o fiQ  Nelli ,Wa.v given pi'; 
Miss Annie Lauiie Martin (ollusN 
by an InteresUng discussion of bs 
moat imtiortaat plays by MWl 
Genelle Wilhite A book review , 
"The Street of the Pishing Cat * tf{ 
Jolan Foldes. was given by Ml̂  ̂' 
wtna ClirlaUkn. ITie novel «w] 
awarded the IntemaUanal prise Ut 
novels In April 1030.

Misses Boiinlf Pyffe and Rutt 
Jenkins were voied Into the club a 
new membrt-s diuing the buMnai] 
meeting of the club. ^

A guest day program will be glva 
Tueeday night. March 2, at Uk  :iow 
of Mra J. B Jenkins.

sficrn»«ir February 25 at the 2vime
fif Mr-. C L  Travi

Mrs. O. L. F'awver 
Huste.'̂ .'̂  To ('ll!b

Mr and Mrv Jno I Hammond:, 
were hnau to the PU-Mor Bridge 
Club Thursday evening at 7 30 o'
clork The ValenUne moUf »=.- 
carried out in the appntntmenta and 
the deltghUul rrfrealunent plate 

—  , which Uie Itnatesa serv-ed Mr and ■
TTw Thrifty Nifty Needle Club' Kr* C L  Minor were guests of Uie 

met st the home of Mm O L Paw- club
ver on Thursday afternoon Febru- The membem present were Mr 
ary II Mrs W C Boren received Krs W B Henry. Mr and Mm 
a beauUful Mrthday prevent aa a . ^  Luther Pry Mr and Mm Cal

vin Bteen. Mr and Mr*. Homer 
«e e ii and the hrat and hoatesa 

Mr and Mrv Henry wlll enter- 
tgin the club next Thursday even- 
fug at 7 30 orlork.

Celebrates F l̂eventh 
Birthday Wednesday

gift from the rlub Mr- Dortliy 
Pawver was added aa a new aiem- 
ber to the club Twin sister gifts 
were exchanged Mrv J, a  Paw- 
ver was a vtalUr 

Refreshments were «ervsd to the 
foilowing Mm W C Boren. Mrs.
Ethel Carmack Mm Mae Oiigsx 

' Mrs Minnie Boothe Mm W L  
I Bloodwnrth Mra. o  W Boothe.

Pauerwwi celebrated her 
M  H o d ^  X ls , Ma-  ̂*0erenth Mrthday with a party
^  m 2 ' m i ^ » « ‘ “ ****» Afiemooo at Uie hotae

°  ** ef her paianu. Mr and Mm
Otttn- furnishedO n w  IM r-e  Thursday afternoon. [ ysalon for the aftemoon

*  r Refnwhmenu of enoklea and
*e- * e -  » »  --.IT’ to toe fQUowlngand Mrs. L. O WULadla bad rirvi Ootdon. Pas* Jean msia  ̂•

a fSwidlne Redd Ahee BeQ I
W U and M A Wrlgh^ gg Sham- » ^ e i y »  BboU and

'J ’ HE larger woman will like this fashionable frock. Pattern 8481 
with lU popular shirred white )sbot attached to the Ub cx- 

tensloii In the waisL Sixes; 36 to 52 Site 44 requires 3W yards 
of 35-Inch msicnal, with Mi yard contrasting.

No bunches and bulges undemeaUi to mar the appearance of 
your gown when you wear this trim (oundalion garment. Pallern 
8505. Clever and modlshly deeigned In sixes 34 to 50. Size 36 
requires Just 3 la yards of 30-inch fabric.

daughter wears this smart, simo'e Jumper frock. Pattern 
8615. she can take her mind off her clothes and concentrate on 
"^^ *^'^**** Sue** 4, 6. 8, and 10 /ran, Slza 8 requires Tarda 
of 32-lnch fabric (or Uie Jumper, and m  yards for ths guimps 
with long sleevas.

To obUui a PATTERN and RTEP-BT-NTKP 8BIVINO IN . 
®TRI CnONk fill out ths coupon bslow, bslng sura to ME.N. 
TION THE NAME OF THIS NEHSPAPEI.

di

FASHION BURF.a u . 11-13 STCRUNO PLACE. 
BROOICLVN, N. Y.

-1

Enclosed Bnd...... cents PIcsm
checked below, st IS cants mch.

sand ma the patterns

Pattern Na 8481 S!l#s a g••*g•
Pattern No. I50S > ft^8s g g gg g • • V 1
Pattern Na MIS 8lig......... f

Nsma..............................  ̂ -S,

Addxeaa ..........................
a t y .................................... __ .. auta ,
Naas of ilus oqwspapar ...

r t  NER Al. «> R  INFANT
HON HEiJ) wru^'r.^I»Atj

Funcml -ervlces for Johnny 
Reeves Infant son of Mr and Mb f 
Jrhn J Reeves ware held Wediirt-j 
day afternoati at 2 o'clock at 8*] 
family h-me northwest of F 'jd- 
ada Rev J E Eldridgr condiA'toi 
the funeral. The baby was 
M<dida) inortilng at 5 o'clock aC| 
died Tiietday afternoon at ■- N 
cluck

8urvr .jrs are the parent s'>4 
little Bi'ier, Jo Ann. 5 Intr'iia«*| 
was ni4c In the Ploydad., 
tery ur,s-r Uie dirccUun of Hi 
Funem. Hume

I.IHKAKY MOVED

Floj'c sle Public Library has n** 
quarters Fjcmerly located oi. IN 
rarrts-agrginer Building 
fWxjr It was moved last week tea']

I puraiily to the Chamber of C<sk*
I merce i4(lce Mm A. P McKir.iK*.]
I custodial, has announced

To tie women who have r-c. ■ 
plained that climbing stair* ĥ | 
made UE library more or lass ins* 
reastble to them Mm McK nn^ 
now talk "Step In. ladles. iu> ■!d*j 
to cUmtf’ ,

Amorf other Uiureatlng iiems « j  
library pews Is Uiat of Uie rr 
of aom« thirtswn new late book* » | 
fIcUan khich have been catai'Tb* 
and ahrjvvd

AtfllND  rOHDEN MI I f

Paul»V Cosuwr and W O Ja '"j 
of Uir Pioydada OU Oosnpaxiy 
tended k mlaa meeUng for D > " ]  
dealemtield at Btg 8|wing TUrwlMl 
at wlirh approkiinalFly sewpij-j 

' rive dtglm were present

Mr «id Mm R B Kenls4on *i^ 
Uietr get C W KenMoti Mm K ^  

_  j f  PUUnvlew. were 
daughter and ateler, MA O-!
»r.d fsurjly frjaday

i
iA
i

Four cavalsps B  
Mi Park Aw. Hs« Tmk. R. T



Floyd ('ounty Hettperian. Floydada, Texas, Tharadajr,'i>Vb^ry 18, 19^

lie Still Unaware 
Facilities Of Air 
ail Service Offered

|l>lt« thr rPinarkabte procreaa.
atudy of the atatlatlrs It la 

|nt that,the public generally 
unaware of the adrantagra 

■ use of air mall or of the 
jHTtl service which It pro- 
Jack Henry Alr-mall Clerk 
local post office, has declar-

a.s has air mall atopa In 16 
which la more ato|>a Uian 

■r state." he said. "Air 
an additional three oenu 

K̂'P or a total of 6 centa iier 
Almoat any point In the 

I States may be reached wtth- 
liaur.H from Ute time of dls-

Smiths - H r owns' Majority
46 Of Roth KIndii Hold Fiimtly Reunion 

• • • • • •  # • • • # • • • • • •

Acceded In Cousins Club

F a i r v i e w  N e w s  H^good Becomes Funeral Sendees For
noter Local Rotary I Mrs. C. E. Wells Held

OCmlHAgoodl

r good, pro

Smiths or Browns? Well there 
were both. Smith-Browns and Just 
Browns, when 46 cf them met dun- 
day at the heme of Mr and Mrs. 
J C Fuller, south of Plalnvlew for 
a reunion and to perfect an orgun- 
izatlon of the Smith-Brown cousins 
Three of the families of children 
are double cousins, their mothers 
were all Browns and their lathers 
were all Smiths and the fourth 
family of descendants at Uie re

al delivery air mall does

post office Is as follows;
I.eavp Moydads 9 a. m. dispatch 
Arrive Kansas City. 9 11 p m 

Uirough the regular routine same day; arrive 8t. Louis 10 46 p 
y at point of destination m. same day; arrive Los Angeles.; Y'hV 

delivered by special service ll;32 same day; arrive Seattle 
led by the II 8. The cost Washington, 8'25

I ___ eT4A-.4_ 1 a ________________  ___i ____ w * ____ « e ______ t -  e * «s a .. d . d * «  . .  .

and cakes of every variety

union are Just plain Browns 
They have b^n having the re- 

unlcns for several years but nut 
until Sunday did they perfect an 

ganlsatlon and th**y called it Uie 
Smith-Brown Cousins' Club. Bob 
Smith of Floydada, was elected 
pre^ldent, Bob Brown of Esiacado. 
vlce-pnsldent; Mrs Joe Smith, of 
Hilverton. secretary; and Ham 
Smith, of Floydada. historian.

One of the main attractions on 
these occasions is a big dinner and 
they certainly have it Each one 
brings a basket dlimer of the fa
mous food of each family and din
ner Is served at noun buffet style 

table Is fairly loaded wlUi

TlAre has been a very unus 
large numjier of people on the 
Ust the past few weeks Mrs

‘ _ ■ proprietor of Ha-
UllUs. having them lanced In Plain- '’ gootl s' Goods Store here, be- 
vlew before finding relief RandeM  ̂ a member of the local Koury 
Irwin was out of school a week witli Club at lU Wednesday no<ai meet- 
yellf i  Jaundice Mrs L E Crabtree Ing and ta to be Inducted into 
Is ccoiflned to her bed with pneu- membership next Wednesday by 
ncmla. but Is Improving Mrs H Rrv J E Kldrldge

Mrs. C E Wells of Iiorkney. who 
succunbed at Mineral Wells ^iday, 
February S was burled Sunday af
ternoon February 7, In the Luck- 
ney cemetery following services held 
at the Ltskney Meth'KlIst Church 
by the Rev 11 H Hamilton, aasist-

NOTICE OF KTOCKHOLDBK8 
MEETING

The annual meeting of the stock* 
holders of Plain Co-Operative, Inc.  ̂
of Plalnvlew, will be held on Thura* 
day, February 2S at 11 o'clock a. 
m.. In the City Auditorium or 
Plalnvlew, Texas

..eeves has the flu Jim Plum-. Walton Hale had charge of the R*"'' T  Michael and
mer of Sterley has had a bad ease | Wednesday program, on which Wal- Hickey

MAGICIAN Tt) BE PKESENTEII
AT HIGH SCIHNM. FEB. Ml

Orendo. the magician will present Lnckney

baked turkey, and dressing, baked
, . _  , ,  ̂ . ... „  u • ■ chicken, baked ham, salads, piesrvlce Is 16 centa. This | day; arrive New Ynrk City, 5 47 a.'

Is particularly desirable for ' m. following day. 
chlng destinations oil Sat- j g^ve  nuydada S:45 Hlapah h 

Sunday or holidays." Arrive at Waco. 9;55 a. m. fol-
not necessary for a person lowing day; arrive Austin, 10 40 

at a stop point to utlhu the following day; arrive San Antonio. 
'1 Service. By means of train n_4s ^  m. following day; arrive

St. Louis 1:12 p. m following day, 
arrive Chicago. 2 52 p. m. follow
ing day; arrive Kansas City, 4 05 p. 
m. following day; arrive New York 
City, 7 46 p. m. following day.

connections to the near- 
ipurt, the Air Mall Service Is 
)le to all sections of the

sirJ

United States now has the 
.'wxtensive air-mall system In 
|U>ry, with a route system of 

29,000 miles on which planes 
the basU of 40.000.000 miles 

h> on the fastest schedules 
world
mall schedule for the local

exaco
Hij(h Test Gas

McC’oy News
Most of the farmers of our 

neighborhood have begun to put 
up their land for anther crop.

Mr and Mrs O. F Cummings and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. O. Parrish.

Mr and Mrs. Seidle Stapleton and 
family and Mr and Mrs. C. H 
Payne and family spent Sunday 
with Mr. Payne's parents, Mr. and

During the afternoon an Im
promptu program was given. A let
ter was written to three aunts of 
the couslas and was signed by all 
of the relatives present.

Those present were; Mrs. Joe 
Brown and daughter. Belle, and son. 
Bob. of Estacado; Mr and Mrs. El
lis Brown and .sons, of Eatacado; 
Mrs. Lute Ureer, of Lorenao; Mr 
and Mrs. H A. LalUmore, Mrs. 
Ethel Jones and sons. Albert and 
Lee, of Snyder. Mrs. Bonnie How
ard and granddaughter, of Texola; 
Mrs. Wylie Ollmore and son and 
daughter, of Ringgold; Mr and 
Mrs Joe Smith, of Btlverton; Mr 
and Mrs Ham Smith and son. Ham. 
Jr., of Floydada; Mr and Mrs. 
Lloyd Murray, of Floydada. Mr. 
and Mrs Bob Smith, of Floydada; 
Mr. and Mrs Orover Smith and 
children, of Floydada; Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Smith and children, of Floyd
ada. Mrs. Chas. Trowbridge, of 
Floydada; Mrs. O. R May and son.

of pneumonia at the home of his ter Travis. J M Willson. O. C 
niece Mrs R C Bird Clara Cot- Tubbs N W Williams and Cliarles 
by was out of school Monday be- Newton ap|>eared
cause of Illness We are sincerely — ---------------
hoping that gll these and others who 
are sick will soon be well again.

Mr and Mrs C H Wise had as 
week end guests the following rela-. 
lives Mrs Ella Lawlion. Mlss Maye 
Lawhon, Mr. and Mrs J P Den
ton Mr and Mrs J M Denton. Mr . 
and Mrs. BUI Mulkey. and Buck 
Oldham of Paducah. Misses Mar
garet Lawhon. Avey Leath Smith.
Adell Britt. Maude. Ellen, and Wil
ma Speight and Bobble Speight of ’
Lubbock Mr and Mrs Thurman'
Perry. Edith Crabtree. Cleo Coeby, 
and Preston Bullard also ate Sun
day dinner with them.

Mrs 8 L. Rushing. Mrs. T M 
Jones. Frankie Wright. Joy Jones, 
accompanied by Mrs Perrin and 
Mrs Ijen  of Dickens, visited rela
tives In Oklahoma City over the 
week-end. from Friday morning to 
Sunday evening

Rev Johnston preached to a good 
crowd of fifty at the Sunday morn
ing service on the subject. "The 
Murmuring Church.

Born ui Paducah. Kentucky, No
vember 9 1870 Lula Delo Bourlalid 
lame to Texas with her parents 
wh< n live years of age and settled 
in Parktr County In 1896 she was! 
married to C K Wells and moved 
to Briscoe County, later moving to

a full evening's entertainment Frl- ' 
day night. February 26 at the high 
•rhool auditorium beginning at 7 45 
•'clock. It has been announced 

Proceeds of the (lerformance will 
be used in the athletic fund An 
admtaalon price of ten cents will 
be charged school children, fifteen 
cents for adulU. and twenty-five 
cents for the whole family.*

Lakeviev Eaglet

The deceastd is survived by seven 
children, besides her husband as 
lollowt: Mrs. Ethel Michael of 
Hooker, Uklah<«iia, Mrs Minnie 
Knapp, Denver Colorado, Bryan 
Wells of Luckitey. Mr-- Jettle 
Tliompson of 'IVhoka; Bert Wells. 
Lockney, Miss Nona Wells. Post, 
Mrs Leona CrorJier, Lockikey.

Mrs. Wells had made her home In 
Ijorkney for the past 27 years

TENANT « HANGE KI'LE

Mrs. D. F. Payne.
Woodrow eU x t^  of Qultaque Reid; and daughter. Polly,

spent the week-end with Mr. and Floydada; Mrs. Clarence Mitch-

;.tat]

real hi|;h Quality Gas 

iK-oinpetltive Prices.

FOR SALE AT  

— A LL—

EXACO
Stations

Geo. B. McAHister

ARenl

Mrs. Elton O'Neal.
Mr. and Mrs. O E. Eubanks and 

family spent Monday In Croabyton 
visiting with Mr. Eubanks' broth
er.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H Brock spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. J. D. 
Blankenship.

Mrs Addle Blackford and Bruce 
Blackford visited Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Claude Harris of 
Pleasant Valley.

Mrs. Cliff Rhoades and son Teddy 
Jackson of Happy spent Monday 
until Wednesday with her mother, 
Mrs. J W Jackson and family.

ell and son, Joe Bernard, of Plain- 
view; Mrs Allle Collins of Can
yon;

The next meeting of the club will 
be held at Snyder with Mrs Ethel 
Jones and Mrs. H. A. LatUmore 
April 11.

Sand Hill News
"Serotid Hand Hmlth"

! The Sand HUl P T. C Society 
. players will preaent the play "Sec- 
I ond Hand Smith” In their owe 
I auditorium Thursday evening. Feb- 

Mlsa E3len Brock spent the week- i mary 18. at 7:45 o'clock.
This la a fast-moving comedy, and 

Is presented by the following cast 
of characters: Misses Nlta Lue
Crmft; Bonnie Mickey and Clara , performances given 
Mae Craft; Mrs. Rex Wtahard, and 
Mrs. Clarence Oof fee; Clarence

end with Frances Jo Terrell of 
Floydada.

Raymond Rhoades of Plalnvlew 
spent Sunday with Floyd , Wayne 
Jackson.

Mr and Mrs. J. E. TlvU, Mr and
, Mra Elton O NeaJ. Woodrow Clax- i ouffse, Ervin Oraham. Wilfred 

ton and Leonard nvls spent Bun-1 PhiMipa, Johnnie Cates and Oliver 
day with Mr. and Mra. C. T. O'- i Brock.
Neal and family. Season tickets are good for the

Mr. and Mrs. Willie L«e Payne j pjî y Between-act specialties will
and daughter Ramona Darllne, of < tie featured 

I Plalnvlew, spent from Saturday un- j This pUy will also be presented 
! tU Wednesday with Mr. Payne's ; the IHuicc Theatre. Floydada. on
parenta.

Mias CJeo Cowan of Crosby ton ' Lions' Club sdll sponsor s big

evening service on 'The Empty 
Tomb" He and Mrs. Johnston, 
thetr two sons, and Grandmother 
West took Sunday dinner In the O 
M Bullard home 

Eddie Wayne Conner spent Sat
urday ntght visiting with Bruce 
Burum of Baker, formerly a resi
dent of Fairview

Mr and Mrs Lee Bunjetl visited 
with Mr and Mrs W. W Burgett 
last Sunday

The small son of Rev and Mrs. 
W V. O'Kelley, Waller Vernon. Is 
reported much Improved after being 
quite seriously 111 for some time with 
scarlet fever We are very glad he 
Is getUng well

Betty Jo Perry spent the week 
end with Mr and Mrs Leo Brown 
and children of Campbell 

Mr and Mrs E W Walls hsd as 
guests last week end Odell Walls 
and Raymond Hayne.s of Oklahoma 
City

The Dramatic Club has Uker 
their pUy. "Aaron Slick from Pun- 
ktn Crick." to Antelope. Center.: 
Dougherty. Muncy Pleasant Hill, 
and Lakevlew. thus securing a num
ber of "swap#” for Fairview. They 
were delayed In their schedule t 
somewhat by lllneas in the cast, but

In regard to the material chang- 
Motto  ̂ When better studenU are ‘ “ Ml ot larm tenanta. attention U 

taught, Lakevlew will teach them called by County Agent D F 
Editor In chlef-Ara Sue Eda-ards Bredlhauer to the following pro- 
Aaslsunt Editors — D o r o th y ' ' ““ o " of the SoU ConaervaUon Act 

Hodges. Winnie Ruth Anderson. ^  SerreUry »Wallace*, upon
Junior Conway. Harold Dunn. : ***** inve^iguUon by the

BporU Editors Lena Mae Nelson ' committee, finds that any
and at the virgil Kelly. person has for 1937 made any

P. A. L. “4*" rlab !
The P. A. L. “42" Club met with ,

change fmin the 1936 leasing or 
rrot>plng arrangement for the farm 
tr has ado|>ted any other device for

Mr. and Mrs R C Smith Salurd.v 1 would

and Mrs C A. Cass and C. A Jr.,
Ernest Mince and children. Mr and 
Mrs O W Smith and Dale O..,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Harrl.san. and
Ruby and Marie, Mr and Mrs. W. 
R Hodges and Dorthy and La Faun 
Mr and Mrs Favls Dunn, and Bar
bara Jean, and the host and hoa- 
tear Mr. and Mrs R C Smith.

Sports News
Tlie girls went to Lockney Pridsy 

night and played a game of bas
ketball. TTie LsUcevtew glrla won 
with a score of 17 to 22 Since all 
the girls could not go there was not 
s substitute, however the girls did 
not foul off. The girls are planning 
to enter the tournament held at 
Floydada this weekend The fol
lowing girls will probably play. Dor
thy Hodges. Ars Sue Edwards. Ella 
Breed. Murillo Ollbreatb. Odessa 
Poore. Mary Bell West. Maiie Har
rison, and Lena Mae Nelson Please 
come and watch the girls do their 
best to win.

I»rais
Mr and Mrs. L. C. Battey spent 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. O. O.

Iierson any payment to which ten
ants or share-croppers arould be 
entitled If the 1936 leasing or crop
ping arrangement were In effect for 
1937, the amount of any payment 
which olherwise arould be made to 
such irersun may be withheld in 
whole or in part."

all engagements were filled la a ' _____ _
creditable manner and excellent jgju-phy.

Hugh Dunn was called to his sick 
mother Saturday, Mr Dunn's moth
er is Mrs. J. M. Dunn of KingsB l RIAL RITErYVESDAT ____

FOR HVf RABEt; INFANT*
I  m A  SIMS I

Funeral services for Helen Jutie*
Huckabee, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Burl Huckabee. were held at 
the famUy home In Northwest

Mr. and Mrs 8. L. Smith 
I family .tpent Sunday with 
. SntUh's brother. Will Smith 
' family of Spur.

was a visitor la this community re 
i cently

Mr. and 'Mrs. E. R. Origga were 
visitors In Sllverton Saturday.

 ̂ . , Mr. and Mrs A. O. McAda and*
Floydada Tuesday afternoon at 1 ggr c. P. Owens.

1 — • w o'clock. Rev Vernon Shaw con-1 ,nd Nina Owens of Wake i
Prtday evening It. when ducted the service. The spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs. W ’
the Uons Club wlU sponsor a big born Monday morning and died a Hodges
four-unit show kfake your plans, hours after lu  birth '  ! ^  jgr, j  gj Han Ison spent

Dudley HIM of Lubbock 
j Sunday here vUltlng relatlvea and 
frimds.

now to see "Second-Hand Smith” 
at one of the two places.

Mra. BoUman Killed 
Sand Hill achooi was dlsmlSMd 

*P«>* at noon Tuesday for the funeral
lites held for Mrs. Henry Bollman «nu and two aisient Margaret,and 
at the Floydada Methodtst Church Juanita Joe.

Unclea of the baby were pallbeaiv ' Sunday In Lubbock 
era. They were C. A. J., p- H.j ClU*en*blp Club mrt Thur»-
and Earl Huckabee. Ula H u c k a b e e a fte m o o n . February 11, The i 
and Inei Spence were flower girls. . following program was given.

The baby Is survived by her ppr- i pi*no solo. "Star Spangled Ban- j
ner.” by Ona Ruth Wiight; talk by

Kutkl 
lub mI 
inMlr

Red Star Trail ways ff

'DAT I

iTRfl(uy>;Ays

A large number of local people at
tended the services Mrs Bollman 
was fatally Injured Sunday after
noon In an automobile accident 
near Lubbock. Henry Bollman. who 
was also Injured In the arreck. Is 
the son of Mr and Mrs Chas. 
Bollman. who reside west of Sand 
Hill.

t>ne to Preaent PUy 
The Cone Dramatic Club wlU 

I present the play "The Olrl From 
Out Yonder" In the Sand Hill audi
torium Thursday evening. Pebru- . 
ary 25. at 7:45. |

Thu play Is sponsored by the 
Sand Hill P. T. C. and la on the 
season tickets.

Interment was made In the 
Floydada Cemetery under the dlrecv 
Uoa of the Hannon Funeral Home.

CARO OF APPRECIATION

We are deeply grateful to our 
friends (or th ^  many klndneages 
and thoughtfulness In our sorrow, 
following the death of our husband, 
son and brother The flowera. the 
sympathetic woed.s and the many 
thoughtful acts will continue to en
dear you to us all ftie more.

Mrs Paul Sims,
Mrs J W Sims,
And Children

i  >1

Mr and Mrs Len Troutman and 
daughter, Ruth Agnes, and son 
Carl Troutman, and his wife, were 
guests of his brother, Noel Trout
man, and family, Sunday.

Mr and Mrs PYed Zimmerman 
left Wednesday of last week for 
Hot Springs. Arkan.sas. where they 
si*ent several days before going to 
Mineral WelLs. where they will 
spend two weeks.

rlIS4

AMERICAGREAt

lien's

l i t

O
gany •«*
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•rveril’ l
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NEW JS NETWORK
•  Now, from coa coast, Great Lakes to the Gulf, 
NATIONAL T R A l l f  sets a new st andard of bus travel. 
On ONE BUS TICVou may travel to the next city or 
acroaa the contin*|sured of this finer service all the 
way-Time schedulcoordinated.saving hours of travel 
time. Deluxe strears offer new comfort in deep reclin
ing chairs N ationalways System Service offers you t he 
lowest fares of aitrnd- 
able form of tranRion.
Rrd SUr TrmMarayataln-
mg service betwee^rtek.
Okla.. Vernon, Crvfadu- 
cah, Floydada. Lul#laln- 
vlew. CtovU. N Mgrton.
Iktelllne and Child part 
of this nationwide ^

Unionlus Station

LOWFST FARi;s

EL PA S O ....................» .5 «
AIJll'Ql'KRQrE - - -I7J0 
LOS ANGELES - • -819.85 
OKLAHOMA CITY - - 88.15
ST. M M T S ............... 8U.19
CHICAGO.................817.15

110 \V. Missouri Phone No. 182

vf V

lU St 1̂

Palace-Floydada
One Ni f̂ht Only—Friday, February 19

A FOUR UNIT SHOW
.NO AI)V.\N (’K I.N

I n it No. 1
A THKKK A (T  PLAY

^^Second Hand Smith**
SlajftNl hv Sand Hill Dramatic ('luh

Fnit No. 2
KKGrLAK F K .m ’HK P K T l’UK 
Koscoe Kama. Kleanor Whitnev In

••CLARANCE**
Cnit No. 3

2 Hig Selected Short Features
Unit No. 4

Special Hetween-.\ct Numbers Including TTordada

" C O W B O Y  O U A R T E T "
and other Numbent.

Friday Night Feb. 19
Benefit Floydada Lions Club

Ruby Poore; song. “America." by 
the girts; talk by Murillo Oil- 
breath; harmonica by C A Casa. Jr., 
talk by Lena Mae Nelson, talk by 
Walter Travis, county superintend
ent Visitors were Earl Edwards. 
John Lloyd, and Superintendent 
Travla.

Cherrh News
TTtere were services at the church 

Sunday conducted by Rev C E 
Roarli. and a B T U meeting Sun
day afternoon for the rnUrr Zone 
Due to the funeral, there were very 
few preaent Several attended B 

' Y. P. U and church Sunday night ,
The W M U met Monday after

noon and quilted a quilt for Mrs 
J H Newberry

There will be a atudy course here 
next Monday night and all day 
Tuesday Everytme Is urged to at
tend

Kras st (he Kn>»d
Miss NewKime finally found out 

why the girls call time out when 
they are playing ball.

We wonder why Mr Coleman Is: 
going to CanycMi this week-end? t 
Could It be Just a pleasure trip or 
Is he going to see someone?

So Juanita aay.s .she always comes 
straight home from plays . Are you 
sure you did. Juanita?

Mr Casa aeems to think he ran : 
manage for some randy, but the i 
girls don't think ao Ara Sue and 
Ella especully j

The firth grade Is getting as un
ruly as some of the high school, ao' 
Mr Cass says. Could it be the { 
tenth grade he Is aaytng this 
about?

Someone said they heard Mra 
Rosa needed some help to grade i 
her i*apera We wrere Jiiat wonder- | 
Ing who she could get.

J W came In rather late Monday 
night to the play. Just where were 
you. J W.T

Ona Ruth, how did you like the 
show Saturday night, or did you 
look at the show ?

11 Frank aurely doea enjoy the new 
visitor He only wlahea Nadine 
could stay longer

Dorothy la rather sad thla week, 
but last week she waant. Oould it 
be that someone came to see her?

8. M Cole, former manager of 
rtoydada District for Texaa UUU- 
nm Oiwnpany. now !n charge of 
mercbandlae salas pronoUan far 

I the oompaajr, was In Floydada Wed
nesday on bualnem for a short 
Unie.

Save steps. Use want ads.

Week-End
Speciais

S l’GAR, 
10 ll»K., 51c

SI'INACII, No. 2 can 
for. 25c

TOMATOKS, No. 2 
can, 3 for. 23c

HIKDSKYK NAPKINS,
Whitt?,
2 Packages, 15c

HKSTYKT1 SALAD 27cDreR«inK. Quart,
KIX’K KOSL RICE, 

Pound, 5c
RAISINS, 

4 Lbs., 29c
JKLLO, 5cPackuifti,
IMST BRAN, 

B<*x. 10c
PRINKS,

Gallon,

H u ll Am

29c

d
M cBrien

I'hone 292 “ We Deliver”

. _  a
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\olume No. S Nunibtr 1

Four riassi*s Have 
Speiiai Kditors Of 
Paper In Near Future

IIK.SPKKKTTK S T \ »E
Bititur- -Trueman Kuk 
AsJ-i t̂ani (Ultors Vlary 
WU:-tai Hlriu. Tnoiiia:>liir 
Cox.
a<K:lely Editor -  Worth 

Shipley.
8|x>rt Ediiur H a ro ld  
Bro«m.

Vacuity Adviimra- Mr Cummmgx 
land Mtaa Ht‘ca.

BuiOnrxB Manager- Richard Tubba 
hteporters - Betty Newell. Eliuira 
Tiillcr, Worth Shipley. Leenian Nor- 
Hnan, Avon Powtdl, Alice Rawlmt's.
'Ruth Tnbble. Elthel Westlall. Beth paper tor that week will be turned 
Jkewhui. La Nell Harmon. Sappho ‘ler to the itatt .rf Uie resiiective 
Ward Marguerite Leonard. James cla-'s and the xiaatNors niie en- 

»T y  Ctibb.s. lire pa;|e a-iU be only the news ot
Typlau Eldon Howard. Billy that The Hi=si»erette will

'Aanilorth. Kenneth Bam. Bernier furnish tt:.' iiatier and typtata tia*

Staffx Appoiiitrd fur SiM^tial t 'U i*  
Ivtura uf llraiirreUr Helurr 

s< haul u  Out

The four cla.vav. In high .u’htxJ 
will be allowed one liaae In the Hea, 
p«*rette before achouJ i» out The

Home Fconomics ( lub Local Haskethaller'^
In Formal Initiation Make ( I ( m k1 Record In

District Tournament HI \ M i l l  IN<>

. d SUC- 
•.ill ev-^ 
a HUh 
If: -ated 

■- the 
anif 

and
■- -eiiiht

nuk 
d all

.1 :-!rvi*n

ta

Mr Kiker nulled an .  
nflewi hundfi J txtr» 
in the y-ar ..v- p,,!

more than ilir number M
, ,W ,.h .r . n »  *  
ran (nil thi m i. 
will pMbably r. , {^ '
15 Mr pim.r 
the '-ndla for th n 

■•ly

M»tch
«t«tng
hneiU-

Social form- 
irrtan Office

• nine.;. Hcg.

\dvanre tu Hiiala. Only To I o »  
To Meadow IHkh k>< IhmiI.

U  To 2«>

The Phndada High Srhxd five

rt. 1
Y =■ •
a;vi "e
tiXf lx‘for: ti’ Si.

IlliEdv -1 IJ'> 
I'iuU O 'il ' 5'-

r'-i.'l
..sail -■*

Bteiihenaon. Loula Boothe

INTKKM  liOLASTH' l.» %(il »

lh:*j«* edltl.Ki. The K̂Mikura are

■.mistltu'nei alut io.’  •
It was ulUl.im>'W- Ail ■' 
t»‘r̂  pre.'enl 'i;;i.''d tl'" i 
uiid te-cani' ■! *i!er iiif .:

It

Work on the various events is 
progre.vsing rapidly. The Uterarv 

•erenta are m full away, with 4JI 
«ntranta working diligently

Practice on tennts will begin this 
week; wlso practice will beg;;, ii 
track. There have been f‘“ir vo» rv 
ban gamea three were w<ai by
.noydada The opixssing tram wa-s lairt.-. ilui Mai 'h 5 and ■
Sand Hill and their team w.vs real- S«('h'>r:y ' week M.irrh 25 
ly good Our tU-U wtakixl hard, but n ,-3?U due March 17 and 12 
Rand Hill won Junior wts-k .A(iril 15. all reiairta

There were not many out to >ee due April • and IJ

The Home EcononUc.s Club held 
lu formal tnltiatiiui Wislnesday 
night. Pi-liruary 10 In the Clothing 
Lab

ITie room waa lighted with can
dles and |x>t flowers wi". used to 
help det'orate the room The old

___ members were .seated In the room made an excellent ahowlng for K "d
Tile F F A Basketball Team **'* *̂' ceremony b«gan The new County In the district me«-i .-i I ‘ ii>-

think they will go the Whithorald, niembers were escorted to their pla- bratk p e  team playing in Tech
where there will be a number of treasurer Dom Jordan, gym b.>th Friday and Saturday mr..e
F F A tewims entered The birys »«d  ! ' «  Elmore Smith Tlitaa- lak- t̂ he lot-ai i*tiple f^ l proud ..f ■.■•■ i n ........  _.......................
l>Un to go and lake away first mg i-art In the cei^mony wvre Ethel by their sui-rkir basketbull playins r  - umiti ..
place Well here* Imk boys Westfall. pre«dent, \intHUa Simp- Coach Winter and eleven piavcrs  ̂  ̂ .

. . .  K. . K ... »oh Fmiogene Lackey Horenc Brown left Friday morn'ng to enter the
T™‘ '*“*5 “7*”  Jewell Hennefuie and Farni stiiie IWl- district tournament as Ihr rei>re-

a.Jied U> read over all ilem.s turned mdg‘ng oows and giving reaaona fyir members lighted a .sentatlves from Floyd County
in a. Utey wiU be typed juat they ^  pi^uj fai^cJaul^it . ^ * “ 1
are tun.ed over to Uie ty,usu. ^  the club  ̂ . . .  " ’Infer mduded Orb.. Miller

rhe pictures ot the preaidenU of . Us»u^ cows and ludgiiig Program which followed tlie lYuman IMIlard flee Adann, Jam*-;
both -he Junior and Senior claaae- „  JZ. .0 1  -...-e th.. . « ie i«  v«.. «*rrmony was “Welcom.' to Club . Roy. Avon Powell. E Ray SmiUi. 
are wsrst^d .yboul three week.- before - the hĴ h Lvw "'•‘stfall; • Resja-ii.se to Wei- Irvin Allen Ham Smith. Billy Stanl-
th-ir r. jj,-cuve ediu.ai la publish- "**** come . Albert Lyles. Advantage* of forth. Lllbum Cox. and Mtxxlv Wil-

The boys will have thetr t>arty club Work ' Ml*« Rees. i>ne. Two. : Uam.s
. next Monday night with the Home Button your Shoe” Murtel Fagan The Whiriwtns. nft m ex-

T V  ..... T .n ..V h ,p -
ex i«s «k  to ha^ a g ^ ^ m e  Mr Cumming* team fmm Hula by a

■ The Valentine motif waa used In top heavy score of 43 to 17 Tills
K a n ip u .s  K a y p e r s  serving the refreshment* Ice cream great game established our boys as

___  was served with a red heart aa de- one of the favoiite* to win Uie tou-
Can It be that all the excitement coratloii | mament

Saturday night was rauaed because The next club meeting will be in the second round of the touma-

.< thr Hi
ll :hi and 

ubmlt- 
hange 

■ of the 
• Uie 

y.He «ai 
• iiiein- 
•titutlon 

to live 
.. Uv be 

vk - of th*
m Floyd- 

.1% v»>trsl
Ui )oln 

o.iiatlor

I

Ui: foi:-Wins Wfi-k-s (or their ftwfier 
Fre.-Jiin -n week March 11. alt P>-

all

club a* lot
4da HltJh 1 ■ A' ' *'
by Uie elil!’ - n: iiH '  x  
the .viat-' xiiil i..klkaial r- 
:u iK'r. *s ixis'ib!!'

Owms ti; ttc be-kc; ball game on 
ihf s*ri'.” II!-!!- th- niember* absent 
>.;11 tx’ a'!'.!S'd untii tirxl Tuesday 
night U= th- cisistltution
alihiHii.-. till! have ; Mgn it aa It 
iinw uncl.̂  All i-er '  Uiat have 
lu.t Mi;n,,l tiie rot; ■■.'.•.iMun by then 
wii; be (lr-1 -j-d from the lUt of 
nieiiib* i d.ii'

In the con.stltufion the laws and 
rr- u’atifS'.s S'-ivrrning the club were 
m.ide clear to all of the members

J .G . PRUITT
('hiniprartnr and .>fas fi|ir

TImi Nalaral Hay U Hr d|||

Raoni «. Rarglner nuidiM 
North Hide Kgaaer 

orfteo howw; * a  m. U I pk ^
—

F-xamlnaiton and CoiimIi ’
Teirphone Its

khe vollev bu-1 ewin-s FVidav Let s “ *rior ____ v j . ,  «  ^  the 8cs»h party’  It seems that, Eebruan’ Tt In the form of a iiarty ment they had to meet the strong Ai-o .s fira for niu^ng a meeUng
« .U » .  ! « . . . ■ , »  U h . n . r r  a  i .™  M om , -rm. . . . .

V

v i  the «.ssi.stan-.'e we can 

(TIAFFL

latat Thursday at chufiel we wi-n- 
liunurrd with the pr̂ .-.-rne:- of Bc\ 
'Vernon Shaw of the First Baptt.t 
^Thmrh After a *ong led by Mr 
Kiker with Mr. Putter pUying liic

The luajiw editAjn lor each rlas-
ste|>ped out for that occasion The new member* are Albert Ly- very faat and thrilling one f'lnally

Billy Brown has been giving the lea R V Bartlett. Edwin Oollghtly wTu-n the final gun ended the game 
have been a,-pointed and with the a break and Is really bet'oming Maurice HavU. Harley Hay Kenneth the score .stood 20 to 19 In favor
aid of Uirir reapertive x|Mwisurs will regular man about town" Bain, Iva Moore. Juanice Coiheni. of the local boys Aa these teains
select all other member* of them it wetna that a certain UtUe girl Virginia Womack Zclma IVnlaon. were very evenly matched until

was disapiHUnted because a certain Bonnie Preatidge. Luedene Burney, the final score waa turned In It was
The Freshmen atgaanted were person didn't come from Paducah Harold Brown, fVwitt Burke. Cllf- doubtful aa to who would win the p itot,K l >s o| m i  V llK H tM lK s

Ediuw La Nell Harmon. a*-Mstant fm- tpe week end What about It ton McLain and Wavne BUxxlworth game —
•■ditJH Lw-eme Ruv-a-ll wa-iety edl- cilorta’  — -  *

*.th!Hit an accepuble rxcu.se waa
\otrd (HI

n>i' club under the guidance of 
Mr Willlam.s ;croti’.!•'■** uv be one 
of the best orvani/atior..s In high 
"chixj

l-!r
piano. Rev Shaw gave 'air invoca- M.»r\ f'Tanres MTKi4>erl*, .sport

’•ion
He then mad* an Interesting talk 

tUs main subject being how to m'-a.s- 
ure man. not by hi* mcr-y but by 
lua convirtlona. hta s\m|iathics. hh 
•deals and his activiiir^

He al.so talktx) .iboui !i>  iind 
what we can do with tt Hr iiiu.s- 

^.rated this very well by -.ubstituuntf 
• s  fiiece of raw inni hir y'o<ir life 
• We enjoyed hi* talk verv much

The Sophomore -.taff cun.sist* i»f 
i-.li’.or Snppho Ward, aaaislant edi
tor Nr;: Patftai Ajewt editor Lee- 
man N. niijii and wM lety idllor 
LXirtahv ii,-.; Sun all

Juniiirs appmuud were editor

We know plenty of people who 
think falling down In the .Andrews 
Ward gym ts rmUier embarTa.satng 

Kai'k say* ' Nothing like choco
late* W'e agree esjiecially when 
Its from the one and only

Sophomores Disport 
Themselves .\1 l*artv

By defeating Morton the Floydsda IHiring the past wt-.-k a great 
team now had to meet the district deal of progrevs on the >earb<x>ks
favorites -Lubbork High School As ha- been made All of the plflure*
Lubbock ha* had • very good baa- —which number more than in Ia.st
krtball tram the Floydada team years l>»ik- havi- b< ■ 11 made The

___  '  didn't stand much of a chance to band saxophone ijuuMet. and the
The Sophomore* had a hilarious the*e bovs Tlie lo<al men basketball Uam are the new organl-

Mr Potter received quite a few t,m,> Saturday night af a Valentine flr»* whlalle fatlon.s that have them picture* in
. valentines from lila youthful admlr- nMi-tv given for them at the aim determuied to wrln thla game Led tills vtur bixik

T?.e enfertammem ...rted off wUh a »>V A rv.x.rt U.nieo in bv the bu.Miiev.
plul'wophy xlaxit thrilling game called Murder "Three early lead In he game After some managers-Hilly SUnlforth and Irvin

Hie y-tu ir .III * * * “ ' '  A leniii* ball that 1* never detectives were apfiotrited and they *J *̂!)* 1*̂  tmirna- ^u,„ working
,^r.. . returned after having been served .ait to find the murderer At »«rd  and have nearly reached their

aiMl wish tu welcome him back any
^4n^e

K very day Manners

i*-

wing
to remember in cor versa non 

interrupt another speaker 
a to thoar of dtanenung

(oj;.j»inp xlitor Betty New .11 a*. Speaking of lenni* Fleecy Nor- 
vtstant -xfiua- Alice RawUngs. w .- man t* a chip of ElUworth Vmes

»nd TTval litUe man wallops a mean myatery was removed 
backhand

Beth Newton seems to have a new 
heart Interrat The young (elloa- 
who cauaea Beth's palpltatxma la 
osrer six feet tall Quite a change

ely edlUe Worth Shiidey.
S»rt editor Alton M.wse 

Each i-laa* ta reqt r-Oed to make 
all ot the artk-laa u< uik cm white

are a few important »t will greai-
‘V help thr typuts and cut down 
-.he AEjouiil of emirs

last thr guilty one was found to be score
Evelyn Orovea and the douk of hlKh point man

with 14 poliita to hta credit

After that game waa concluded, 
others ot as much entertainment 
were played and I have heard It 
said that several dainty little Soph

By winning this game we reached 
the finals We had to iilay the win
ner of the RalLs-Meadow game 
Meadow won thla game 

Saturday night we met the five \

goal In obtahiing aiivrriiMiig from 
Uie local merrhntits 'ITic staff is 
very proud of the splcrdld cnoper- 
aticii given the book by the advrr-

IMainview Sanitarimn 
& (Tinif

Plainview, Texas
aS T A F F  
• • • •

K O NICHOLS. M D
Surgery and ConaulUtioo 

J H HANSEN. M D.
Surgery and DUgii.wU 

RUFUS A ROBERTS M Dt *.
Obatetrlca and Pedlalrtcg ' 

OROVER C HALL M D 
Eye. Ear. No«e. Thrdat vni 

Rrnnchoacopy ’
ROBERT H MITCHELL St 0.

Internal Medicine 
D O HOIXINOSWORT^. R 

D .8., Dentistry 
SUSIE C RIOOS R N

Sufieiintendent of Nurvet 
LF,E BRITAIN. R N 
Instructress School of Nu'4g| 

MODITHA CLARK 
Technician

Thorough ly  equipped fo r  
the exam ination  and tniit. 
ment o f  medical and i ; , rji- 
cal iiatient.k.
Reduced hiMpllal rale* glira I* 
confinement caaea.

r”i a«A irr-4 • EtMiiiKr i,. c .—. fR’v.*....* i«4k<i4 wt” ijie'4 wir
Thu game of Michigan U quite w c^w IT ^ured Sf playing Meadow In the game that de--  --------------- ----—  one was urea 01 playing championship of thu dls-the populrc pasUme now Perhaps ti,« Valentine* in the nreltv “ ■“» »A»"-

F a v o r i t p  S u v in ir w  t>»'othy Oell Oloru Kack and ^  an^whlu va l^ U n e ^ ^ ' weri *■'»«•» *n«l t® « «  to regionalr  a \ o r i U  inVTS red and white valenune box were Floydada bovs were not ulmvlnawhisper or rai.se ywur vmce

‘TOOAV OUR HEALTHY DIONNE 
QUINS HAD QUAKER OATS’ !

di.vtnbuted
undue exaggeration* in con 

for example 
nua" etc 

Do not try to be 'furnv if you 
hay* no canversaii-aiai humor 
xhatT craato something m order to 
«ppcar funny

Devat# your mind to what be- 
4̂ng Msld Don't Uaten wiUi half an 

war or half a mind
Apnfogiar If you are .. .i,;. ‘led Vo 

*cwt short what another l. m>ing 
Do not drag in *ubr-e».* when yi»i 

Xalk Let others -iiv«e*t a prefer- 
witoe

Never Indulge m crfi-vcrsatlimal 
■•atter In the pT*e. . e .if 
that deala with the v  i*wle*>.-e> rvf 
only a few of the ifrnup

TTic

.w, . . Floydada boy* were not playing
ihrtr be« brand of ba.-JietbaU but

Worth could give you a few point-

. ... following vayuigv are ones Some people prefer small thrtlU supporters that
perferUv m the- hall* and rooms of the but there are some that like large _ ^  ™  «»  each t^ y  going to kue without

buildWig and are eollerted and com- IhnUa. such aa venturing through present ,  fight Both teams (ought very
rrsulers ot the Heape- the old academy Everyone had a grand time and I hard and each one at different

Valenune has served people very ' ^  Sophomores who were not pres- ' lime# had the lead Finally the 
r » « l  thu year, or so It looks missed the Ume of Uielr Uvea’ ' •«•«« ..ok <k_ .41.

Billy really gets a kick out ot 
pumping up tires Oh gorsh. It all 
happened when he had a date with 
ht.v best girl too

At an other place Saturday night, 
pilkjw righu ware the main atlrac

Oh you teg

PNII.OHOrilt R s 1 OHM K

‘■TCeep. smlllr.- Kec;' soultna 
quit wiadi ■

Keep smlltnv- Ke-p smiling with 
gladnexa

TTve first and best vi.torv ts to 
■X50iM|u*r aelf. to he conquered hv 
>elf la. of all things fhe m<Mt 
shameful and v l l* 'P la to

"Vour .sole contribiition to the 
.Mitn of things is yourself Frank 

•Crane
“ I f  you have know',-dg.' let -vth- 

•era light their candle  ̂ at if Mar 
Tsret Filler

*'8i>»ei'h la the index <*f U..- mind 
- Ttrtieca

piled fiw 
■ ct tc

Virginia tumpsoi
lir»rŝ

Mr Wuhama It ut p.MUbte 
•amer M..:ilngsw<jrtf Shoot I 

rerkiM.
W' ir'h IPijpley ciee why du M.ai- 

Uav s ever .sime’
Leo Cowand T»pe foe me 
Mr Fitter Wliat are you doing' 
F Rav Smith I don ! rare 
Irviii Alice. W!i»i » the lesaon'

.wh-rs Eldon Howard I -ant get thU •ithrr* ^.rtMand
li'Uis R-»'..he I WLvJi It waa Sal- 

irdav (o.^hi
RclU Strickland Tvi>ing ;.v aaste-

rOM .M ERf lA L  LAW CLASS

1 imagine Ruth could give you •'wvenlh period

game ended with Meadow the dia- 
trict champion by a score of 28 to 
20

Even If we did not win the tou- 
The Commercial Law class In ' rnament. we won eight small silver 

Floydada High School U having placing second The
some very interesting work the medals

Beginning, before Miller. Powell. Roy Adams.
Allen. DtllanL Btaniforth, and 
Smith We placed one man on the 
all-dtaUirt team—Orba Miller. Orba 
received a gold basketball In addl-

Marv Prances M R..l>erU D t *
CMVr a lairtv

Ml** Her* are y.«j t csu;g rum"' 
Emogetn l*irkrv Wtiat did hr 

a r about me'
Billy Hlanif i>rtl'. Have you g*t 

todar s l*i»kk.*eiang'
Bills Jack Psrti.Ji I rot the car 
( iUina Hammnods i f  va Smittv' 
E*tcUc (l«n  t>n B..V'
Mary Emma Cs>lim.v - a.s u,Mial' 

I'rr starving to death
Filrabrtli Hollmrsenr’ h

Hari-ld Cothern tisxsl: .Mg» Ik s s 
hard

Futsnn Ivy fight*”

Uor.
the lowdown on Uiat And ask ®f students had obtained 
Ruth who gave her the nice box of thetr book* we had a trial In the 
Valenune randy class It waa carried on Juat aa a

Viva Laia and Adeline you are real trial In the diatrict court Many ,
stepping some aren't you? And Uda** carried on in the court ayatem* .12*1,***
Pe«'k Jiggs arxl Billie Tad. aren't dW not know of. were
>ou guilty of helping them step?  ̂brought out Ui the inal

Itonell are you returning Into the* Later—after the majority of the 
fold .»f a hero of >-our younger days? studenla obumed their boolta-^we
tlito t o * V ^ d  “̂ ’^ im  various m^'t'valuable player of the touma-
les and not ex m a grand quarrel ferent tesu and each one gives a 
to (a.sae antnr eacitomeiu How different view to the kUids of law 
alvwt one juat f<g the Super-Snoop- We finally dn ided Uie laws up Into

seven different kinds They are 
Mis* McRnberta. how did j-ou like moral, natural municipal, tnterna- 

losrely box of randy which uonai. atatuiory. commoti and nmi-

team TTie Meadow players re
ceived gold basketballs (or winning 
the tournament Also they received 
a large gold basketball 

Finley of Meadow wra* voted the

BRACE-UP NERVES. 
w c E s n o N .A P P m n

^4<Y0U CAN’T BEAT DIONNES’ 3-YEAII RECORD] 
SO WE STICK TO QUAKER 0ATS” 1

•***•.*1 "^•toaavar's Ktodaiw taw f  vary taterdag,
4t3« F. M. (C. t. T.) N. •.cTsad NatwoHu

*Wh*r< poor nnJiHtm it dm* tm Ufk mf Vitmmim B.

Q U A K E R  O A T S

that
»o«n* chap gave you for St Valen
lines?

(Jut'ss Who?

F'wm Ivv 1- 'he (vrilv plant that ar- 
‘ :iany riahu aiiythuig that du
ll rt* It dextrriMt.Uy iMiig the hoi

merelal or btislneaa law The lat
ter to the law yiat we are going to 
study very thorough in data Thla 

' law deai* with something everyone 
who Intends to enter the business

A settlor bov who ha* red hair **'*"“* of dealing
atid u very tell He u a pretty contra; ta. alocks bonda etc
ginod basketball player and played ownership and
football In the Fall He Uves In a •Uu'ted the study
little town east of Flovxlada contract* As tht* la one of the

A vophomore girl who has a grand prlnciiuU that our great bua-
ftersoiialuy She playea the piano. *Ui»ctur« ts built on we are
sings, and U a promutng voUev Nui f®?®* U> (pend much Ume in learn-

v o M

■ >w faiigllkr lutie* whirh fringe lU pteyer now Aa a hint to you she vartoua phases of the con
cave* savs a wmer in O 'lllrrs drtvea her own oar to arhuol ■ trari Thouvanda of people do not

cauim a bad

“ My Skin Was F'uM (If
I’imples And Blemishes”

Savk Vima Schlepp •Since aMng 
Adlertka the pimple? are gone M*;
MHn 1* .xmotAh And gî vw- .-ith 
hgaJth ■ Adlertka sashes BOTH
bo^U, T l^  you !»f poi*fxi* that w.-e*:v When a leaf w gently too A sophooaiee girl who ha* blond or the harmful ef-
raunr a bad complexion »h iu  rhed bv stme harmlew objret It hair and blue eyea She Up danrea f*vte of ilgmng a contract In the

vmp e\ion ^  hlie (pnekiy aim* the nearest tubes to- and U a good actreaa Her lat««t , study of cortrarto the first thing to
know U what a contract really la 
After learning the definlUtm and 
the vartoua kltula of contracta. we 
divided a contract up into four parU 
or elemema The four major parts 
to a ronuact are '1* the parttea. 
• 3̂  the subject matter i9i the con- 
NrtrraUan. and 'J' the agreement. 
After learning these parts we are 
better able to know whether or not 
we should sign a contraet Alao we

\X

they last 8PFU1AI lOr Trial Sixes wi»rd the iiTtlanl and ejeru pntatm tsibtoy u good mi! Ulna
on sale at White Drug Compan on It for a dlalat.re of three inrtiea

CoughBeware The
From a common cold

That Hangs On
Ko matter how many medicine# ■ heal Uw IniUted UasuM aa th# 

■you have tried for your cough, cheat germ-laden phlegm I# looaened and 
eold or ^nohtal Irritation, you can j  expelled. Orucglats alao know th# 
g t ^ T llef now w l^  Crnimulalw | etiactlveneaa of Beechwood Cr#o-

P 8 She has • pet fla# named 
tiarar''
Anasier to last week # gueaa who 
Mary Frances MrRoberta 
Leila Faye Hicka 
Joe Oonsray

i|4f̂
f f t w

Who?
Who let all the air out ot who'a 

tire* teat Thursday night'  _  . . .
Who wmt Valentine# to Mr Pot- or yo*d In the ry#a of the law as far 

aa our text earned ua 
To fUrllier tnrreave the interest

(
ter’

Who received four boxes of Valen 
tine randy’

Who threw milk te.:tles and flower ?  ' ***• member has
i«Ha at a cert - i  house the night of 
the Soph partv'

bought a Workbnnk on Oimmerrtal 
ur Buvme*.* Law Ai<mg with thislUtelnn not only contains th e ' -----j  Tw T  the Soph partv ' uaw ai<mg wiin IhU

ag elements common to many m . mmt .  Who lx too young to have dates’  **** ** e teal.v fhsi are given at

tV 'f

A T****
UI  ̂ l l ’f**

.................. .......

Vrtf»' a*

J 1

boll-

f .5 -

(« * •

aoounng elements common to many 
remedlea; such aa. Syrup of White 
Pine Compound with Tar. fluid ex
tract of Ltcorloe Root, fluid extract 
of Wild Cherry and MentlioL but 
alao ha# fluid extract of Ipecac for 
He powerful phlegm kwaenlng 

et. fluid extract of Caacara for 
'ynlld laxative effect and. meet 

rtant of aU. Beechwood Cr#o- 
1# perfectly blended with all 
ac to reach the source of the 

from ttw inatde. Crcotnul- 
#an be kaken frequently and 

by adult# and children 
able rraulta.

*«»*w i;i;i qf dOCtXW# IM# CT#0-
“  ""•••Am ta thetr own faralUe# a# 

ae in tbetr practice knowing 
(RmimiMao aid# nature to 

tBBflWd SUffittfiuteR ROii

_^a 4 te.

i

coughs berauae you get a 
la of Creoaota In Creomul-

top for 
real doaa 
•ton, emulalflcd ao that tt ta palat
able. digestible and potent for go
ing to the very scat of the trouble.

Creomulslon la guaranteed aatla- 
factory in the treatment of oougha. 
cheat eolda and hronehlal Irrtta- 
tlona and eapeclally those stubborn 
ones that start with a common rold 
and hang on for dreadful day# and 
night# thereafter Mrm If other 
remedies hava failed, your dnigglat 
to authorised to guarantee Creomul- 
akm and to refund every cent of your 
money If you e.re not aattefled with 
reeutts from the very ftrat bottle. 
Ctont worry through another alea^ 
Im  nlght-iihaoe or go get a boUla 
at kjwomniann right now

Who has been having visitor* from 
H Mixlofi tefelv' A*k Bronkarnell 
WIm) I* pM>ktng for a long black 

tnii*fa<he? Any lurk Leeman?
Who dearly loves fieossetry’
WVio thinks she's important?
Who wa.* ;»roavlaed a bo* of .andv 

for ValevTvtoe and hasnt received 
If yet’

Who thinks Llnonln srms teay?
Who looks like Henry FVird’
Who changed the Inrker key# a- 

round?
Who like# ox-tall aoup’
Who hinders Dorothy Dell’a lite

rary ganiue?

vartous time* throughout the yr»r 
B> tlie ij«e of thi* wTwgbnok and 

. the lesu many ptxiiu of law are 
cleared up in <sir minds 

Farh day pntilems are dlsruMwd 
In class Different members bring 
before the class .*csne problem re
garding some Uw quesii'in If |m« .  
aible the queatxao ts snswered m 
ctem. If mif the answer ts found nut 
and reported to the teacher Mr 
Wllltema the - *%f As amir*
now In aeaatot. * «  j  memteirs at 

I the clam are e , 'uaed fo go and Ua- 
len to the esse* By lhase vgrtoua 
Methods the studenU taking this

iN

fill*lie
I be

ce»*

'

Th f)^ re  at

Texas-New Mexico Utilities Co,
Who thinks a quarter 1# twenty i oourae are harofning rgry ir.txrotvd 

nv# minutoa j m Ih# opvauon at th# tew# |
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thodist Zone Meet 
Be Held, Lockney 
?sday, February 23

CAMPBELL ttOCIETY MEETS KankheadM* First Reunion Since 1925

let.

n

cers Training Day will be 
■ue«iay. February 23, at the 

jclUt Zone Meeting to be held
tney,

woman will prepare cookies 
itindwlehes lor the noun 
Kui and everyone else, a.̂  well 
rers, are urged to attend. The 
ll.trlct aeeretary, Mrs. 8. A. 
tt of Tulla la ex|>eeted to ap- 
Ji the program which will be 

Bows.
10 A. M.

Bnlng .song, prayer, devotional 
lis J. E. Eldrldge, Floydada, 
me by Lockney, reaix>n»e by 
E. C. Mayden of Campbell 

Bunity, apeclal music by Mat* 
sermon, "He That Is Faithful 
Ur, ' by Rev. H, H. Hamilton 

xkney, music by Lockney, dls- 
for the noon hour by Rev. 

d̂ Barnett of Whlteflat.
1 P, M.

mg, prayer by Rev. W. V. O’- 
py. Floydada Circuit, devotional 

iMr;;. F. O. Slmp.son, Matador, 3 
'B minute talks on the following 
bjects:

hat Is a Good President and 
President of the W. M. 8.?" 
C. B. Lyles. Falrvlew; "What Is 

>ood Corresponding Secretary," 
Oea Stiles. Campbell Duties 

’ the Assistant or Local Treasurer, 
rN R. C. Nickels, McAdoo; "Duties 

the Superintendent of Baby 
clai.s" Mrs. Chas. Scaff, Mata* 

"What Makes a Good Study 
l•nntendent?" Mrs. D. D Deni* 

tt. Matador; "What Makes a Good 
■permtendent of Literature and 
ibllcJty,” Mrs. W. H. Bethel. 
Btpbell; “Suggestions for World 

jtluok Superintendents." Mrs. C. 
Harrl.s. Whlteflat; "Duties of the 

Superintendent of Christian Social 
tel.ittons." Mrs. Geo. Smith, Floyd* 
ia; “Duties of the Su|>erlntend* 
It of Loral Work." Mr.s. Lee Rush* 
<. Falrvlew; "Our Goals for 1837," 

Irs. 8. A. Duckett, Tulla.
These talks will be followed by a 

(business meeting, benediction.

I Mrs. E. J. Barker, South Main 
Street. Floydada, will be hostess to 
the Campbell Mtsslonary Society on 
TJiuraday, February 38. at 1:30 o * i 

; clock p. m. The program will be j 
from the year b<K»k, with Mrs. W. H .' 
Bethel as leader. ,

Mrs M. A. BurUm was iKNih'ss on ' 
February 11 to the group, with' 

' twelve members pre.M-nt. Follow* 
Ing the meeting, a refreshment' 
course was serviKl.

itl.AN'CilK GItOVES (TK ( I.E

BP«'I

CTU KCII OF CIIKIST

There was a very good attendance 
' at the City Park Church of Christ 
last Sunday, and Flavll R. 'Yeakley, 
the minister. Is looking for a larger 
audience for this coming Sunday. 
You are Invited to attend the Sun* 
day school service or the preaching 
hour either morning or night. Sun* 
day school begins promptly at 10 
o'clock and the preaching at 11 o'* 
clock. The subject to be dl.scu.ssed 
at the morning service is "The Ark 
and Its antitype" Evening .services 
are to be held at 6:30 p. m. lor the 
young peoples meeting and 7:30 for 
the preaching service. The subject 
to be used at the evening hour Is 
“ Abraham, the father of the faith* 
ful” . A welcome awaits all who will 
attend.

FlavU R. Yeakley, minister.

C. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. M. F. Allen, of Hillsboro, will 
preach at the Cumberland Presby* 
terlan Church Sunday, February 28, 
at 11 o'clock. Rev. Allen held a few 
days meeting here the first of the 
month of December of last year.

Members of the church and others 
Interested In hearing a good .sermon 
are requested to keep the date In 
ilnd and give the visitor a large 

kttendance.

fA IR M O l'N T  BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. O. W. Tubbs. Pa.stor 
Sunday School Sunday morning 

at 10 o'clock, followed by preach* 
Tng service at 11 o'clock, sermon by 
the pastor. Preaching In the even* 
ing at 7:30.

All are cordially Invited to at* 
tend these services.

HESTER WEST CIRCLE

Hester West Circle of the Metho
dist Church met Monday evening 
at 7 o'clock at the home of Mrs. J. 
E. Eldrldge for their Bible study, 
"Transforming Power of an Ideal," 
taught by Mrs. Eldrldge 

’nwee present were' Mrs. M. L. 
Solomon Mrs Geo. Sherrill, Mrs. 
Edwin Brasler, Mrs. Fred Nabors, 
Miss Mary Louise Thurmon and 
Miss Mildred Olson.

TThe Circle will meet again Mon
day evening at 7 at Mrs. Eldrldge's 
home At this time the subject of 
the study will be, “Jesus the Ideal 
Child."

Blanche Groves Circle met Mon
day afternoon with Mrs. E. L Nor
man as hostess A .short iirograin 
was given with the following taking 
(>art: Mrs B. Marshall gave a re* 
ix>rt from the "Baptist Standard;" 
little Bobby English gave a read
ing; Joy Cardinal gave a reading 
and Leeman Norman gave two 
trum|>et solo selections.

During a business session the Cir
cle was divided Into two groups and 
Mrs. C. T. Scott and Mrs. E. L. An
gus were chosen as captaln.s for a 
membership drive which will last 
for six weeks.

Mrs. J. D. McBrlen will be bos’* 
teas to the Circle Monday after
noon, February 22. at 3 o'clock. 
Mrs. R. C. Henry and Mr.s. A. J. 
Cline will have charge of the pro
gram.

ROSE WALKER CIR< I.E

Rose Walker Circle met Monday 
afternoon with Mrs. George A. Lider i 
as hostess. Mrs. Vernon Shaw I 
taught the Bible lesson. Tltere were 
ten members present.

Mrs. G. R. Strickland will be hos
tess to the Circle Monday after
noon. February 22, at 3 o'clock.

RUSTLERS' B. Y. P. U.

The Rustlers' B. Y. P. U. of the 
First Baptist Church met Sunday, 
February 14, and elected officers for 
the coming quarter, as follows: El
don Howard, president; Mary Wil
son Hicks, secretary: Alene Warren 
re|x>rter; Muriel Fagan, capt-tin of 
group one; and Virginia Womack, 
captain of group two.

Members of Muriel Fagan s group 
are: Richard Tubbs. Allen Warren, 
Mary Emma Collins, C. W. Deni
son and Mary Loo|>er.

Group Two are; Virginia Wom
ack. Mary Wll.son Hicks. Eldon 
Howard, Vera Marshall, Truitt Mc
Carty and Mrs. Hamilton, teacher of 
the class.

The Rustlers extend a welcome to 
new members. The lesson for Sun
day, February 21, Is, "My Country 
and Liquor."

The .H|>eaker of the Hou.se. Wil
liam B. Bankhead, declares time 
out from his heavy congressional 
duties to stage the first reunion 
with his famous daughter In two 
years. The speaker aitd his daugh

ter. Tallulah, star of stage and 
screen, are shown here as Uiey vis
ited at a party given In their honor 
In Wa.shington. where Ml.ss Bank- 
head was seen by her father In a 
finished play for the first time.

MISSIONARY BAPTIST UIII'RI II

M M. Roblnett, pastor 
Church services will be held each 

Sunday at the pastor's home, 214 
Mississippi street Instead of the B. 
B. King building, the former place 
of worsltip, until a church building 
Is constructed.

WOMA.N'S UOUNCTL

The Woman's Council of the 
First Christian Church met Mon
day afternoon at the Church annex 
and completed their study of the 
Book of Luke. Mrs. J. R. Reed 
taught the leaaon 

The Council will meet again Mon
day afternoon, FVbruary 22. at 3 
o'clock at the church armex and 
will begin the study of the Book of 
John

JOINT HOSTESSES MiR
S(M lAL MEETINti MONDAY

Mrs N W Williams. Mrs. A N 
Ward and Mrs. George Smith were 
Joint hostesses at a social meeting 
of the Woman's Missionary Society 
of the Methodist Church Monday 
afternoon at Mrs Williams' home.

Preceding the social hour a pro
gram from the "World Outlook" en- 
lltled "Health Work In Ihwelgn 
Fields and In the Wesley House." 
was presented with Mrs J E Dd- 
rklge as leader MtM Lillie Bolo- 
man. Mrx C L Travis and Mrs. L. 
C. McDonald aoaiated In giving the 
program

Mrs J H Green gave the devo- 
tMoal

The sorlety arill meet Monday af
ternoon. February 3S. at I  o'ckrk 
at the church Mra O F KMboid 
wtU be toartw of Uie program.

International Sunday School les
son for February 21. The Power of 
Jesus Over Death.

Golden Text.—1 am the resur
rection and the life. John 11.25.

Printed Text.—John 11:23-28, 32 
44.

23 Je.sus salth unto her, Thy 
brother sltall rise again.

24 Martha salth unto him. I know 
that he shall rise again In the res
urrection at the last day.

25 Jesus said unto her, I am the 
resurrection, and the life; he that 
belteveth In me, though he were 
dead, yet shall he live,

26 And whosoever llveth and be- 
lleveth In me shall tiever die. Be- 
llevest thou this?

27 She salth unto him. Yea, Lord;
I believe that thou art the Christ, 
the Son of God. which should come 
Into the world.

28 And when she had so .said, she 
went her way. and called Mary her 
sister secretly, saying. The Master 
Is come, and calleth for thee.

32 Then when Mary was come 
where Jesus was. and .saw him. she 
fell down at his feet, saytng unto 
him. Lord if thou hadst been here, 
my brother had not died.

44 And he that was dead came 
forth, bound hand and foot with 
graveclothee. and hla face was 
bound about with a napkin. Jesus 
salth unto them. Loose him, and 
let him go.

Time and Place.—The raising of 
Lasarus, February A. D. 30. Beth
any, near Jerusalem.

lyciaon Comment
Thus far we have studied the I 

miracles which symbolised the pow- | 
er of Jesus to give life, to heal, and i 
to bring light to the darkened souls 
of men. The ultimate miracle of 
the power of Jesus over deatli. at- i 
tested In His own death and res
urrection, Is the subject of this 
lesson.

It Is a very h'jman story that  ̂
la presented, of two sisters in Beth- ' 
any. Martha and Mary, who were 
very unlike in their dl.sixjoltlon.s 
but had In common a loyalty to 
Uie Master and a love for Him 
that made Him an honor guest In 
thetr home

Into this home sorrow had come 
in the death of thetr brother and 
the deep .sympathy of Jesus, as well 
as Hla Intense devotion to that hoa- 
pltahte home is found In the sample 
words concerning His coming into, 
the house of death--"Jesus wept"! 
In the division Into verses in our 
English Bible. It Is the shortest j 
vetwe of all; yet tt is full of exprea- ; 
Sion and significance j

The story of huw *Jeaus brought 
lataarua forth from the tomb Is fam
iliar to us all It brings to every 
thoughtful and Inquiring mind aome 
vary poignant quaaUans. Why did

Jesus we*5(). If He had the txjwer to 
bring Lazarus from the dead? Why 
wa.s the power of Jesus not exercis
ed In more homes and circles of 
sorrow In His own day?

Tltere must have been many, 
many cast's of bereaved disciples, 
and yet the stories of Jesus bring
ing the dead to llle arc few. Why 
is Ute same power of Jesus not 
manifest In homes of death and 
sorrow today, where the devotion 
to the Master Is as lnten.se as It wa.s 
In that home where Martha and 
Mary loved Him?

These que.stluns we cannot ans
wer, any more than we can explain 
the miracle. Tlie ratlunall.st might 
iay that these stories have come 
from traditUxis that arose around 
the life of the Ma.ster. as they have 
cri.sen In some form around the 
lives of other great teachers and 
prophets.

B'lt we cannot dl.s|x>se of the 
ni'racles quite so easily. The mira
culous records are imbedded in the 
story of a wonderful life, and one 
cannot feel that the life and salva
tion that Jesus brings to men have 
their ending In death and Uie tomb.

We have suggested that the mira
cles beyond the literal record have 
the symbolism or spiritual truth, 
and this Is surely true concerning 
the miracle of restoring the dead to 
life. That Is what Jesus does spirit
ually In the souls of men. Hts re
creating and reviving power has 
everywhere been manifest, both In 
the days of His life on earth, and 
all the years since, in the Umes and 
places where His gospel has made 
Its power felt.

In His earthly life and teaching. 
Jesus never proml.sed His disciples 
Immunity from pain and sorrow He 
never told them that they would 
have unlimited physical existence 
What He did promise was that eter
nal life would be the portion of 
those who found In Him the Way 
and the Truth.

Dougherty News

Pleasant Hill News
Edltor-ln-chlef — Margaret Cam

den
Assistant Editor—Voncell Woolsey

School News
TTie primary room has been 

studying about Abraham Lincoln. 
They have made a miniature set
ting of his blrUiplace on Uie sand 
table. Also several pictures of him 
have been (lalnted.

A new book case has been added 
to the reading comer In the pri
mary room The color scheme of 
green Is being used In the room 

Valentine Party
We had our Valentine party last 

Friday The following program was 
given.

Song. America, by all; welcome 
Nadine Willis; Life of Abraham 
Lincoln. Jewel Elza; play. "Hon
est Abe;" life of George Washington 
Josephine Britton; reading. Our own 
Dear Washington. B M. Loe; reed
ing, How to be Brave, Luther Lo*; 
"Our Flag" Oenell Hambrlght, Jen
nie Cardinal and Nadine Willis;

Origin of ValenUne, Bill Ollbreath I 
song. Valentine Oardena. Margaret 
Camden and Josei>hlne Britton; | 
play, Valentine Visitors.

After the Valentine box Mrs, j 
Kemp and Mra. McClung served' 
heart cookies to the pupils and fol- | 
lowing visitors Mra. Henry Willis, 
Miss Edna Ixie. Mrs Fred Battey. , 
Mrs Cora Kemp. Mrs Dan Day,' 
Mrs 8 J Furrow and daughter. 
Mrs BUI Hambrlght. Robert and 
Oordon, Mr and Mra. T  J Car
dinal and Emile. Mr and Mrs C T. 
Camden Mr Clyde Day and Little 
MIsa June Britton ,

Eocal News
Mrs Abigail Elza and family 

S|>rnt Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
Claude Fawver and daughter of Ba
ker

Mr and Mrs C T Camden and 
Mr and Mrs. 8 D fVsitt spent Sun
day with Mr and Mr* J C Custer 
and family

Mrs B C Willis of Lakevlew 
Mr and Mrs Bernard Harris and 
children of Harmony qient Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs Henry H WllUs

MIsa Edna WiUcy spent the week 
end TtalUng IretM Cardinal

.MiN9gonar.v Society .Meets
The Woman's Mi.MUunary Society 

of the Methodist Church were hosts 
to Uie Campbell Society In a social 
niceung at the home of Mrs. H D 
BUxxlworth Monday afterncxxi at 2 
p. m

The profiani for the evening was 
o|NMied with ilnging "Prai.se Him. 
Praise Him " led by Mrs. J. M Mor
rison Devotional Mrs. W H. Nel- 
•son. followed by prayer by Mrs J. 
R Hinton. Instruniental mvsic by 
Mrs O O. Olassmoyer and'a fxieni 
"I Love to Hear those Church 
Bell-V by Mrs C A. Caffee -nie 
feature |>art of the program was 
"The Old Rugged Cross pantom
imed by Meadumes C. E Baitlett. 
Alymer Elalierty, 8 H. ColsUNi and 
A H Krels wlUi Uie vocal by Mrs. 
O. O Olas.smoyer accompanied at 
the piano by Mrs. H D. Blood- 
worth.

Refreshments carrying out the 
valentine motif with vaieiiUnes as 
plate favors were served to the fol
lowing guests Mesdames Oeorge 
Styles. Cope Hayden. Joe M Smith, 
Barclay Che.snut, Wilson Bethel, 
and Marlon Barton, guests and 
Mesdames C 8 Ray, O O Olaas- 
moyer, J R Hinton. W H Nelson. 
C A Caffee, A. H Krela. C E. 
Bartlett. 8 R Col.stan. A Flaherty. 
J M Mornson, H D BlotxJworth 
members

Church News
Rev W V O Kelley filled hU 

regular ap|x>lntmeiit at the MeUio- 
dt.st Church Sunday. Due to sick
ness In his family Rev O'Kelley 
has been unable to meet all regu
lar appointments In his charge the 
l>ast month

The pulpit I'ommlttee of the Bap- 
tLst Church ask that as many mem
bers as pos.sible be at the church 
next Sunday Mrs. N J. Neill in 
company with a Wayland College 
student preacher will b«' guests. 
Visitors are always welcome

In Uie study "Building a Sund- 
ard Sunday School' taught by A B 
Muncy Dlreiior of Sunday School 
in Uie Floyd County A.ssociaUon 
.seventeen took examlnaUuna and 
will receive credit for the work 
from the BapU.st Sunday school 
board at Na.shvltle, Terni.

School News
Tlie Falrvlew Dramatic Club pre

sented "Aaron Slick from Punkm

Crick" a comedy In three fscis at the 
high school auditorium Friday 
night to a very appreclaUve audi
ence. LltUe SU Riggs played by 
Louise Conner was especially en
joyed

The Community Club has purch
ased a Wicker sul»e for the stage 
and plan to sJd other pieces of fur
niture at an early date

loikevlew Here Thursday
A play by the Laxevlew high 

schcxil pupil; will be presciited at 
the Dougherty sch<M>l auditorium 
Thursday night, February 18 Ad- 
missUMi for those who do not have 
season tickets will be ten cents each 
or twenty-five cents j>er faintly.

.Negro Mlnatrd Siam
Work will start this week on a 

Negro Minstrel to be presented soon 
by the Community Club Program 
ano date will be announced Uiruugh 
this column at an early date. Mrs 
E. Ray Smith president will be 
general chairman.

Orlaiid liowordN Entertain
Mr. and Mrs. Orland Howard 

were hosts to a very Interesting 
"E'an-Tan" party last Friday night 
At the conclusion of the games 
Mrs. O O. Olassmoyer held high 
score for the ladles and C. A. Caf
fee and O. O. Olassmoyer for the 
genu

Dainty refreshment plates were 
passed to the following Mr and 
Mra Tate Jones. Mr and Mrs. H 
N Powell. Mr. and Mrs. C. A Caf
fee, Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Glaosnioyer 
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Ray. Mrs J E. 
Newton. Miss Lena DavU of Mata
dor, Glenn White and the husU Mr ! 
and Mrs. Howard i

Entertains Ulasa
Bernice Smith was hoateas to the' 

Jumor Sunday School Class Friday 
afternoon from 3 30 Ull 5 at the 
home of Mrs. F. M, Wiley with a 
valentine social.

The Junior Class of the Melho- i 
dUt Church were Invited guesu. In 
the games for the evening. Miss 
Simth was assisted by Ruth Wiley, i

Refreshments of sandwiches, j 
c<a>kles and punch were served to 
the following Bessie Mae MocTtsun. 
Nadine Powell, Alma Rhea Owens. 
Ruth Webb, Eva Oden, Lorene 
Boling. Jean Covington, Audr>'e 
Wiley, Royce Britton. Orval Boling, 
Milton Wiley, James Webb, Billie, 
Morrison, Ruth Wiley. Mrs J M 
Morrison. Mrs F M. Wiley and the 
hostess Mias Smith 

l.tM-ala
Mrs. Writer Broadhurst of Gru- . 

ver. Texas, is visiting her sister 
Mrs Lawson Moreland and family.;

Barbara Jean Marshall of Floyd- , 
ada spent the week end with her 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. S. M : 
Crawford *

Charles Nickels s|ient Sunday 
with his father C. W. Nickels at 
Mt Blanco.

J. E Newton s|ient several days 
last week In Houston.

Lena Oulley and Daisy Aaron of 
Floydada spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. C A Caffee.

Orady Reid and family left 
Sunday for Fort Sumner New Mex
ico to make their home.I  Mrs. J H Carruker of Quanah Is 
visiting her sister Mrs J. A Crone

Mr. and Mrs E. Ray Smith were 
In Lubbock Saturday night lor the 
finals in the District Ba.sketball 
tournament

MI.SS Lena Davis of Matador was 
a guest of Mrs. J. E. Newton last 
week

John R Mayo and Will S. Poole 
are In Hereford on business.

Mr and Mrs J M Morrison 
•spent Sunday with T. J. Campbell 
and family.

Elbert Bluudwnrth of Matador 
was a business visitor here Tues
day

Mr and Mrs. Olbson Day and 
children of Tulla are visiting his 
parents Mr. and Mrs Tixld I>ay.

Joe Nall, formerly of Dougherty 
but now of Electra was a guest of 
Mr and Mrs. H N Powell last Fri
day

Antelope News
Srhoul News

Visiting Mrs. Stewart's room 
Friday afternoon was quite an uc- 
ca.sion when the pupils had their 
Valentine box and a party. The 
school room was gala wlUi iher- 
rles. haUiieU, heurU, cherry tree.s 
and old-fu.diloned Abe Lincoln log 
■- .(bins. 'I'tic treasure hunt for 
hearts and other games wi-re enjoy
ed Ix'fore the Valentine box wa.-. 
opened. At Uie close of the after
noon. Mrs Stewart served light re
freshments to the pupils and 
guesu.

J. W. Jackson and Kenneth Poole 
won ttie prizes in reading for last 
month.

The iKiplls are working on a pro
gram for a Wastiliigton's Birthday 
celebraUon

Coinmunlly News
Mr and Mrs. O. W. Stewart spent 

Saturday looking after Uieir farm 
InteresU near Canyon

Misses Bettye Sue and Syble Roe 
B|ient the week-end with their 
grandiwrenu Mr. and Mrs. Woody 
of Dougherty.

W. 8 Porrie and J. R Mayo left 
Monday morning to look after 
farming Interests In Deaf Smith 
County.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McNeil were 
Sunday guesU of the J P. Brad
ford family

Mr. and Mrs. Geo W. F'awver of 
Baker were guesu In the J. T. Poole 
home Friday.

J. T  P««le and T  J. Phillips 
were In Lubbock on business Thurs
day

Mrs. R S. Moexe attended the 
Baptist Workers Council meeting 
in Dougherty Thursday.

Mm C W Nickels Is In Sanator
ium. Texas, for a rest and recupera- 
Uon.

Mrs. Virginia Scott visited her 
sister of MaUdor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Claude Ring and 
family sfient Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs F J Reznlcek

Mr and Mrs W E Rucker and 
famll.v s{ient the week-end vi.siung 
Mr. Rucker's mother of Floydada.

Mr and Mm. Audrey visited Mrs 
.Audrey's parents. Mr and Mrs Hat
ley of Dougherty. Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Tom J Boyd and 
three sons Bradley. Brook.s and 
Bill, and Mrs. Virginia Scott were 
mid-week visitors in the homes of 
relstlves In Lubbock

John Blrdwell and C. O Edwards 
of Ralls who among others are 
wintering steers In our community 
are well-pleased with the progress 
the cattle are making.

Wheal seems to be sUndlng the 
dry lold a'eather fairly well, but 
rain would be beneficial.

There have been several changes 
recently In the personnel of real- 
denu In Antelo(>e

Mr and Mrs J. 8 Boyd and 
family have moved to the Aiken 
community

Mr and Mm Bill Singletary left 
lost week for Tuscon. Arizona.

Dick Schmitz has accepted a posi
tion In New Mexico.

R L. Graves and family have

moved to Odessa, where Mr. GravM 
Is employed as an electric welder.

Mr. and Mrs. Garth Powell, re-» 
cently of our community, are farm
ing near Lockney.

Although we re;:ret to lose the 
above-mentioned from our midst, 
we are glad to welcome liie follow
ing newcomers:

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Hall from the 
Lakevlew comniuiiliy. They are at 
ill! Z Bur headquarters;

Mr uiiO Mr.'- W. E. Rucker from 
IXRigherty;

CiHinaliy 'H.ininiliier from Mata
dor;

Mr and Mrs Dick Furrow from 
the Plea.sant Hill cominunlty.

A number of Aiitelope-ites were 
pre.'ient and assisted in the organi
zation of the "East Plains ’ Chap
ter of Uie Orange at Mount Blanoo 
EYiday. Much enthusiasm waa 
shown In what promises to be on 
excellent and worUiy farm organlaa- 
tlon

Many of the row-crop furmere 
are beginning to turn "the good 
earth" and occasionally one sees 
Uie freshly-plowed wMl of a country 
vegeuible garden Seed and plant 
catalogues are arriving by two'a 
and Uiree's.

Frank Boeriier returned Thurs
day from Phoenix, Arizona, where 
he s|ieiit two weeks vlslUng Mr. and 
Mrs. J E iKighti Dickey.

N. ( '.
l*rK( KLL

('hiroprartor
RESIDENCE 

OFFICE 
SIX BE(M KS EAST OE 
SII.VEKTON IIIGiIVt.AV

VARIETY
f)F—

BREAD
Try Our- 

KYK Hrrad, lO f
K.XI.SIN Itread. Kk"
WMOLK Wheal Bread, 10c

and uur

New Loaf
SKS.\MK Kkk 

Bread, 10c
( ’all us for

PARTY SPK('IALTIES

Wester ’5 
Quality 

Bakery
TELEPHONE 223

Cudahy Hog Market
SANTA FE STOCK YARDS— l•LAINVIEW

Phone 326 and 723
Royce Waters, of Plalnvlew. was 

a guest of .VI r. and Mrs. T P Col
lins. Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Noble House, of Llt- 
Uefleld were bu.vtness visitors in 
Tioydada Monday

E\ERYDAY 

MARKET

BILL S( IIBOEDER, 

Buver

Mr. and Mra W. Boone Moil, at 
Ftoinvlew. vliltMl her parenu. Mr. 
and Mr* .'W. T  Brown. Monday.

IWITIH
Thunder on the left! . . .  or some such noise from 
around your neighbor’s garage. Look . . . it’s half- 
hidden in biack-and-blue smoke. Glory be! His en
gine’s started already, this nippy morning. But for 
fear his luck won’t hold, he lets ’er race like mad, 
standing still.

Be neighborly. In your own diplomatic way, try to 
tell him “ Don’t.”

It’s cruel to his engine, it wastes gasoline, and it’s 
old fashioned. YOU know a gasoline that’s modem. 
Sjiccial Winter Blend Conoco Bronze gantloa  your 
engine into quick steady motion, saving a lot of re- 
ixrats on the starter and choke. Spares your gasoline, 
your battery, and the life of your oil.

All these 133 words aren’t in it with one fill of Special 
Winter Blend Conoco Bronze. Continental Oil Co.

S P E C I A L  W I N T E R  B L E N D

‘  . .

CONOCO
BRONZE
OASOLINE
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The Old 
A tul the A V k’

By Ntfllie W ill Spike*

My lrii*nd and I »U*>d «t Ihe end 
>1 ih* n>vkN and watched the irwc- 
U>r pull the tour*rom pliuitu d< wn 
Uv kxiK siTHiahi furnm I itnild 
vwuali^ '̂ the lottoii as It cnme up 
then as It w.t- c»>vered by bluaii'' as 
La-autlfuJ a.“ flowtrrs, then t could 
see It when the boll* would burai 
and N' full of non white i-otuai In 
another Meld maize and he«iira 
pushed their lender green aprouta 
to the warm sunahine 

My friend took me to the farm 
house a place of beauty and ‘sim- 
fort, with electric llghU. bathrootn 
and running water Floors were 
covered with linoleum which made 
cleaning easy Stove* were ready 
with a touch of the match

A radio bniught Uie latest news 
and a car. w>HXlerful aa the magic 
cariiet of fairy tale*, .suaal ready

Mt Blanco News
Munupuly t'lub Meets 

The regular weekly meeting of the 
Mt Blanco Monopoly Club tiaik 
(ilace at the home of Mlsa Ila Acker 

i  Ml Friday night February 13 Pro 
• gresaive 43 and oUier Kaiiiaa provid
ed the eieniiig s ■ nlerlainmenl.

Hrgular iiiiMnbfr.s pi< sent: H'“tcr 
Hartnell. Uurnell rrummel, Paul 
Henggina Pe;;“ v Biaiiiioa. Inez Misi* 
ely Blanton Martv 11 Mr and Mrr 
Hianer Newberry. Ha/<1 and Wcnlcy 
Hai. Ijlcllane uiul Modena Hart- 
:s«ll. Marvin MiSwaln, Hariier rtcog- 
gina Jr and the hivUt -. Ila A' *si r, 
also a itsttor Muern Annie Powell 

OrgaiUzeit (irangr Chapter 
One of Uie three East Plai:i* 

Chapter* was organized at Mt 
Blanco Friday night kVbruary 13 

 ̂with Prof Oeu U West. Agriculture 
teacher of Croabyton and Harold 
W Uaulrapp. Natloiud Ueputy ofli- 
rlatuig Approximately a tweiuy- 
ftve-niember group will ronr.ltuie 
the Blanco Chapter. The other two 
chapter* comprising thi East Plains 
group are Kails and Crosbytnn.

R D Armstror.g was eles ted

Fit For A Kin«:

- ^■ / I
hr
1 > *»
1̂  *tir

J. a. Martin and Roy Eubank | Mlia Maudle Meredith. Mlw 
returned home Monday from a trip Hanna and Miss Kuby Norton 
to St Umjis. where they purchased are teaching aciiool at Quit 
sfirlng and summer merchandise for i spent the week end wrllh retatif 
Martin Dry Goods Co. Tliey dnive here.
back in a new car which Mr k^i-1 Mr and Mr* John Austin of L i j 
bank liad purchased and received bock visited her parenta, Mr 
at Detroit. Michigan Mr* W A Shaw Sunday.

to take the family to church and to master of Uie Mt Blanco Group and ' 
town* biith near and far A paved' Mr*. Tom Boyd was ( li'clcd secre- | 
road ran by tlu* farm—a mall box ury
told that Uncle Sam .s mall route' nUnco School AtlnuU Shakew- 
went by A scliool bus shipped and pr*rran Play In Bodv
let the farmer» children out i student body of Uie:

In Uiu h«ime I found content- Blanco school droie to Crosby-
ment and love and the inmates had 
a vtsion of even a better country 
and a desire to give Uietr children 
every possible advantage

We looked at the bams, the fat 
hogs and fine chickens A large ir
rigation well was pumping and

k..% KLY-RI>IM i Q l INS k 4T
O A T M K 4L I VERY D tV

The five Utile wunders of the 
World the Misaea Dionne, an* great 
advocate* of the old slogan 'Eurly 
to bed and early to rise makes you 
healthy, wealthy, and wi.-w Ttiey 
awraken sometimes a.̂  early a.i j JO 
a. m and are always u> bed -it 7 
o'clock every night They Ukr to 
eat then meals at reyiiiar hours 
too A healthful break!a.st at 8 o - 
clock, dinner at 13 and a light -ui)- 
per at 6 o'clock. And never let it 
he said that a Quin had to be fon-ed 
to eat her food For In QuinUnd 
I f*  "one for all and all for one" 
Whether at the table or at play, no 
Quin wta allow the other* to .jul- 
Quin her

The dally breakfast cereal which 
the Qums eat la Quaker OaU Active 
little boys and girls need the food 
eneTEj* and mmerals which oaunra! 
with milk supplies them And

children n«*l oaune *1 for lU abund
ance of Vitamin B to latitect them . 
again-r thiae dangenai.s enemle* of . 
childhood - nervousness, conatipa- ' 
Uon and lasir sprictite due to lack 
of Vitamin B in the diet

So. the early-to-rise Quins eat 
big bowlful of Quaker Gate 
^av Proving that they are 
U'l.' *.»>*-Wise

ton Friday afternoon where they 
wiuies.sed the screen performance 
of Bhakestirare'z Mid-summer 
Night's Dream "
Churrh Service* at BaplM Chan h 

Rev. Thos Hams filled hu regu- , 
lar apiiointmeiU at the Blanco,

Above IS a typical scene Uiese day* 
In the wurk.*liops of the tailor to the 
Engll.*h court a* rxiien.slve rubes 
and mantels are prepared for the

stream of water was flowUig Into ohureh for the Saturday and Sun-j csironBUon In May of George VI and

their
cv ry 
what

II 4.4MMI 4IPI MN41

An rntxKiraging reeejitlon from 
the [)e<H'le ig the east plaliiv area 
greeted the aptnung of Hsguodv 
Friday Cecil Hagood said the flr*t
of this wee*

AmiKig other visitor* who caUed 
at the store during the opening wa. 
tils father V C Hagoial and K E 
Kamary. of Tulls, in Uie furm.sh-

dltchfw and carried over a field 
Something caugnt my eye I 
stooped and picked it up Well, 
that is a lid from an old Iron tea- 
ketUe. Wonder how U got here,' 
my friend exclaimed But I know 
Instantly the scene before me 
changed as If in a moving picture, 
and other scenes of other days took 
place

I saw a full dugout and nearby 
a rtum 10 by 13 feet, both enclosed 
by two wire fences on which flat>- 
ped the week s washing There w a - 
a windmill with a surface tank and 
a barrel into which water wait run
ning A beat4!Ti path to the house 
told of many buckets of water 
carried over it

A few chickens of mixed color-, 
scratched an old sutghum .stack. In

mgs and furniture business respec- < a small fenced pa.vture known 
lively, at Tulla. who s|>rnt nvuvl of 
Friday here

day monung service* But due U> 
sudden nines* of Mrs. Ham*, he 
was unable to be prc-enl at the 
churrh for hU Sunday lUghl ser
mon

Mrs Harris was rcmoveil to a 
-aiutanum in Lubbi* k Sunday — — —
night after becoming 111 while .*he them
and !<■ V HarrU. were vi.uiing In the 
hiimc of Mr and Mr* K D. Arm- 
stroiii;

PrrMHUiU
Hlanum Haruell who has been 

emploved in Lubboik returned 
home la.st week, to recuperate from 
an attack of blood ixyt-igiliig

Lmle Ho*i' Miirie and Lou Lynne 
Scoggins lisve been 111 wlUi influ- 
enzs und loiuulHu ha the past ten 
days

Mrs J A Hartscll and .von Tru- 
r.\ are recovering from re.-en'. at-

Queen lUizabeth In this picture a 
mantle of the order of St Mlcliael 
aixl St George Is being fitted. It 
Is blur, with the white ribbons at 
the shoulder* ret>lacing the more 
martial eimuletle*.

the Want Ad.* They pay.

the Starve out" a saddle horse lack* of flu 
graaed A horse was needed to go Gordon Appling was a biuines* 
after the mall, lake the children visitor In Floydada Saturday 
to school or to be at hand in case | Will Latta wa* In Crusbyton on 
a doctor wat needed | buxine** on Tuesday

Earl Crawford was recalletl to the

Mboelfauieoia
SPECIALS. Auto New |l 3a
Annaturea. rewound 81 XI and many 
other speclala. The house of s mil
lion parts. Motor Supply Oo JOO 
North Mam Street 494ltp

rtAVW your ptcUirsa 
•»;-» Holmes Studio

dereiopae at
Mfe

GOOD Spring Bariev 
imgated II bu Fred Brown

nun-
iltfc

t:HICK Feeders and 
Star Ca.*h Grocery

Foun'-i

FINE bull*. He«ef.~rd snd mtk 
Durham Cannads-< Hnm 513 W 
California St Phone 144 .534'.

FGR SALE ICxtra gixxf -
Colton Seed and b«r'»y and . « l  
seed Oeoige Flnknc: y34i<

FOR SALE good on ea.*v
term.*. Also hou*ex for rcni W 
H Henderson. Phone J73 S3tfr

CHOICE milk Durham li.-ifer-.
W CaUfornia St. PI 144 Can
naday Bro*. 5J4t.

4r4har R i l aiir sa Abalraei 
rempesiy

Oldest and la .st rom|>lete Attslract 
.’lant tn C<iunty Preptu'ed to
render pmsnpt effinent serrlee on 
everything tn the Uui nf land tlUaa 

8  E Comer Public Stiuare 
Mrs Maud E Kolluma, Manager 

life

('HICK 
Star Cz

.-oar Cash O nxrry v33tc

F» eorr. and 
(iriirerv

Famtaina
&J3tc

IX)R Ba:
V!'

in Cv--e* Dun-
j34Ip

-■4EWINO p.ain and 
S.IHI r.

fai.t'v Mr*
534tp

■.’ar Ca.vli ( Irtvrer. 5i3t«

[
Used Cars J j -----

Want«i

rSKIX AKxS
Pricetl from —

SSO to S250
We have quite a mmilHT of 
IW d Tars, inrlihling M<>«iel 
A Fords, rhevroli't.x, Buick. 
and Model A Truck.*.
Bishop Motor ('o.
laicated at liarker Bldg. 

12tr

W ANTED Garden plowina yard 
••liiig Plume ‘SI3F4 Marlon IVe

.IJtc

CAKE irf aged "oui>te nr general 
house Work Mr* J C Palterxon 
(' ■'.e Teta* iJJlp

WILL buv 
Slid metal 
>23tp

v.nir junk iron bone* 
lilt ( Irigg* Hfvahe MUl

KELI 4BI.£ MAN wanted U> rail 
farmer* in Floyd Oamly N « ei- 
per'ence or rapttai needed Mr- 
NES8  CO Gept S Freepiwt lUi- 
no4* 1 1 (p

For Trade fkrleot
PT08 for used wire, 
« 8tfr.

J C Bolding

Livestock

TWO unfurnished n»mi.* 139 E 
Hounton Call at back d<*w SI Up

BEDR04 )MS for rent or mom and 
'-aird 313 South Mam S33tp

FOR SA lj; or trade, heavy ,*i>an .»f 
'Work horses. 8 ea T  T  Hamilton 
BI4tp

Otxjd Regl.stered M.iminoth Jp ‘k* 
for Sale and for Serv HC Grmd 8 np- 
Vly at aJl Umtm, E W Turner 
r^ 'd jda . Trx Kt- 1. pheaw 930F3 
«!4tp

'FOR SALE- Fresh purebretl Jer
sey milk cow*, or arill let them on 

'Shares, Do you need a better bull ; 
next vearT Bull eH.vea $3 and up 
Stall caU alRKMk nmdy for servle*
• IS Entire herd tested free of 
ibcwtten M  Solmeiv _ me

Poultry And [
N*>W V'hj rmn ■*!t <r<1 'he best'
1 'li-rX- (Hir TTMUiexled Petll-
Z <1 BliM«l!e*ted I ts V)
par hiiiufred if tuxjerecl 10 dsv *

3r pf*r rhifk laxik- your
bonk now Mr*

Oiln MIUt'. RUiut(» 3 F1<-.,<iada 13l>>

Salesman Wanted

Some range cows no telling 
whoee' with young calves m the { 
milk kit to vupply a litUe mtik dur- | 
mg the summer months. A cow 
-uuntry but very little milk |

In the dugout I saw a woman 
cooking dinner Her stove wa* the | 
type known as a "bachelor" and 1 
the fuel tub of " oow chlpa” An ' 
iron teiUettle lU Ud jumping up 
and down, kept company with a 
pot of red beana In the "drum 
was a batch of sourdough bread i

A b4d  with a trundle bed under- | 
neath r«ime cane chair*, bottomed ' 
writh undmued rawhide, and a fine  ̂
table with oilcloth cover were the 
fumi*hmgs The upstairs room was 
. overed srith a rag carpet and there 
was another bed covered with a 
l>aich work qullU Pillow shams 
Worked with turkey red thread 
ixivrred the ptlkiwa A marble 
toptied bureau, beloved of the pio
neer woman * heart, and a rocking 
rhair a neat crocheted Udy on the 
back finished the fumishmg*.

These pictures faded and I saw 
the man nr "neater' a* he wa.s 
called getting ready to put in hi* 
crop VO he would have a few 
bundle* to feed his hewse during 
the w inter month» . He never 
dreamed this would be a farmm* 
country ■

The man I* hooking up three 
ponies to a wal pkiw One of the 
hovc?* I* bwdly loroed His planter 
la an initennus affair and serve* 
tu purpisr sell ti is a great deal 
better lhan planting with a st>«dr 
r  dmvipmg seed by hand A 
naind wheel was “ wed out of a 
plank the wheel larger than the 
wash tisui to be used A small door 
was cut In the wheel and fixed to 
open and shut A hole was bored In 
the cemer fiw a bolt the bolt to 
the axle Six or eight holes were 
made in Uir wa.vh pan and the pan 
wa* nailed to the wheel The wheel 
was iastensd to the plow The 
seed were put through the door in
to the wash pan When the wheel 
rwvotvwd the seed were dropyiwd In 
the furrow newr Uie «>d land and 
coyersd the next round One row 
the man planta. then chains up the 
wheel while he make* two more 
row* He will break the sixt and 
plant It S t  the same ume Sod 
could be planted in the Fall and the 
malar and can seed srould come up 
tn Uie spring

TTve picture changed again and 
t saw thu same man cutUng his 

I tall sorghum srith a knife tied to a 
I Uick then pUlng the feed In wlnd- 
jrowi Later he would learn to 
' fasten a kmg knife to a slidr and 
as the slide was pulled down the 

' middle the man wmuld put his arm 
I rail and catch an armload of cane 
I piling II in wit dow* In thi* hum
ble home with Its few rusrfurU I 
saw cor. ten I ment and Wkc and 
knew 'he Inmates had a vlsuin of 
s better rxiuntry and had a 'I'Mre lo 
give their children every lauaible 
advantage

Mr and Mrs H R Hankin.* of 
Dibbork were gueau of Mr arvd 
Mr* Conner Oden and famiL Sun- 
day

bed.xlde of his father In Ark.vdcl- 
phta. Arkansaa la.st week Tiie 
elder Crawford ha* btH-n dangerous
ly Ul for srveral weeks.

Olen Hart-arll of Dallas Is vIdUng 
hi* parent* and family at this Ume 

Mr* R E Warren U recovering 
at her home following a recent ill- , 
neaa

W H Scoggins was a bu-siness 
vlsttur in Lubbock Saturday 

Mrs Gordon Appling was in 
Fkyydada shopping on Wednesday.

Ml and Mrs. Earl Bisliop and 
niece Lorene Hays also Mr* T  R 
Elder attended the funeral of Paul 
Sim* in Dx-kney Sunday

D F Rogers, .von-ln-law Byron 
Powell of Dougherty Is reported to 
be III at this Ume 

Among Lubbock visitors Monday 
from Mt Blanco were M J Mose
ley Hoyt, .McClure and Mr*. C A 
McClure

Mrs T R Elder U Ul with flu 
Ihu week

Funeral service* for John Wlieel- 
er brother-in-law of Mrs Mary 
Kirk Hob and Geo. Smith of' 
Blanco were held in Kalll Miuiday 
afternoon '

Paul and Hanier Scotigtn.* Jr who 
ctxnprixe the boy- debating team 
at Croxbyton high school went lot I Locktiey Tuesday to debate the 
Lockney boy* team In a return 
mateb Lockney licbwtixl Croaby- 

' ton at CTuabytun on Wednesday of - 
last week I

Mis* Peggy Brannon of Abilene t*
, paying an extended visit here with 
I her suter Mr* Hovi McClure

A message from Alvord notifying 
Mr* C A McClure and M J 

; Mcairley of the death of their fath
er. J T  Moseley rwwched here.

, Tuesday momtng Mr and Mrs 
C A McClure and daughter Con-.

I me Mr and Mr* M J Moseley and - 
Mrs Harold McClure of PlainvTew 
left Tuesday for Alvord to attend,

- funeral service*.

Slerlry did not come with their 
(>lay last week on account of the 
itlnr.ss of one of their character* 
It may b*' next week before Uiey ran 
come.

Our W M U met today with Mr*
R L Glenn We are to meet next 
Monday with Mr* W B Jordan.

Mr and Mr* Jordan and J H 
attended the Plalnview confe.ence 
all thrf-e days last week Other* 
attending were Floyd .Montgomery 
Mr ana Mr* AnderMm 

We plan to have our DramaUc 
Club mreUng Friday night of this 
week It was ixistixmed last week 
berau.se so many on program were 
Mck It Is free and all are invUtKl 

We exiiect Rev Hawthorne to be 
with us next Sunday '

J B Jordan went to Plalnview 
Friday night

Mtvw* Elnora Miller and Doris 
Jordan and EkJwtn GolighUy at
tended the Home Ec Initiation party 
at the high school last Weitne.sday 
evening

'1
ITfloCbO C £ % S t i '1'

\Vf Will StTst* ST.Mf ST.VI’K ( ’offt'i*

S A T U R D A Y
•

S p u d s  “ r 3 ' 5 c  ^
G ifig e ra le , 25 oz. 15C 1
PEAS, 303 Size 8c »
WIIOl.K WIIK.\T

Pancake Flour, 3 lb. Pkg. 15c 1
Speedy-Jel, all flavors 5c
All-Bran, 23c
KKKSH

Lima Beans 16 oz. can 10c
YFI.I.OW (T.I.Nf;

PEACHES, Gallon 45c
TOMATOES, No. 2 ,3  For X5c
APPLES, Peck 59c
PK.VBKKBY

C offee, 2 lb. Bulk 25C
Oleomargarine, lb. t i e
Dry-Salt Jowls, lb. 15c

FISH and OYSTKKS

c c i  THM  r n i  11INQr  CL 1 u r i”v U L L i
GROCERY COMPANY

In o

IMIONE 27

ANTED-4 Will buy or stand vtwr i Tawaa
iw*8 Iwafe BwyJ 8«a^ptl3ns - .̂-̂ .,- 1-
tmc lama Ett Hotanea

MAN Wanted for Rawleigh miit*> 
of HO famlltew Write Rawletgh a 
DwiR. - M3Stjrilia

I Tenn.. iw aw J E Mickey, Mickey
Htp

latc i Ratal Tba Want Ada

J V Steen, of Sanford, vtallad 
arlth his atwi. Calvin Steen, awl 
Mrs Steen, from Thursday until 1 
Natufday. '

Center News
A* Tack saya I think ve are 

having our share of Dalhart show
er* lately The last four Sundays 
have been wtndy and dirty 

Mr and Mrs R U Olenn and j 
daughter Lyndell Mae spent the | 
week-end with hta parenU In Dick
ens County

Mrs Montgomery and Floyd vU- 
Ited Mr and Mr* Croalln and fam
ily Sunday j

80  many of the iwople of our' 
community have r - and flu No- 
'•«e *eno41^y III but fee| plenty ttad 

Mr* Thm Jernigar. -pent moat of 
last we4*k helping cv,. for the »ick 
In the home of her brother L E 
Crabtree :

Mr and Mr* H H Mankln at
tended hi* brother * -ale near All- > 
m<ai last Diui mIsv

Mr and Mr- J F (ireen arid 
family n^nt Sunday afterixam at 
Ml Blanco with |»ef >i«ten- Mrs 
V.'lll laitra and Mr* Bill Cogrn* 
Mr* Ciiggtns and her famiiv are 
lesvirg this wee* ' v their tgimc 
tr New Mexico

Mr and Mr* Wihie Au*(in of 
LitUefieid rame over last week to 
bel7 his fatltaw get hla larai put 
up

New traclora Ml the cswfwnunitv 
Dekwig to Owy Jackson. B P San- 
defur Jr . and N R AuaUn I

We have a new family monng to:Mr and Me*. OUs Wataor. and _  _  _
ao^ CR^Jr^and Ben^yrM_mtale the old Marshall fa rm ~ th ^
■ '  ' ^  U, froaa Dougharty. We vata bualnata bip to Cateman Fftday of Ru

SAFETY— OR THIS?
r\EATH, in th# guitc of haovily looded 
^  motor trucks, r id «  tka highwoyy of 
Tesot evary day and every night. The 
toll of kumon deoth and injury of theta 
vehicles is appalling.

In the fiva-yeor period, 1932 to 1936, 
inclusive, trucks in Tesot hove portici- 
poted in 8,416 highway Occidents in 
which 2,195 pertont were killod ond 
11,962 injured. In 1936 olone, their 
record stood 2,208 Occidents with 3323 
persons injured ond 576 killed. These 
octuol records of people killed, os shown 
by Tesot newspopers, comporod with 
the number of deotht resulting from oil 
motor vehicle occKlents, os given hy the 
Bureou of Vitol Stotisttcs la Austin, 
show that the overoge Tesot truck por- 
tKipotes m twice os many fotol occt- 
tfents os the overage poitenger cor.

Likewise, os might be retnonobly ex
pected from their greoter weight ond 
site, and os shown by the records of the 
Tesot Roilrood CimimittKMi, the Cor* 
rier-for-Hire truck iKcidents, during 
1936, hove resulted, vehicle for vehicle, 
in three times the number of fotolities 
os for the overoge potsenger cor.

Increotod liobility to highwoy <Kci- 
dent forms on inteporoble result of BIG 
truck operotion. But even now, the 
threot of greater highwoy koxords 
hongs over the petyple of Tesot. Netrs- 
popers report thot operotors of BIG 
trucks hove organised for the purpose 
of tocuring on lacroote in weight ond 
>paad limits, oireody t4>o lorge. These 
ore the elements, weight and speed, 
which, in highway accidents, spell 
“ D-EA-T-H.**

The right lo grant, roodilion ar deny Ihe oae a f Ihe highwaya far profil, hi 
a you. Ihe ^ p l e  af Tesaa. aulwiihalanding the alleiwpta at Ihe oueralora of 
rurh. la lake il away aad g ive il la the federal go«eramewl inalead. Your prrwn. 

Iaa._ luailing 1^  al.e, weighl and apeed af trarka, were enacted by rraami af your 
lni>i«lrnre, and hy yaur inauirwre they have remained an Ike alalule hai»ka. Thnr

helnnga 
Hlli 

our prraent

r* iiT. Pnrpoae of inrreaaing Ihe profila af operalura af
A 1  • " * '  •» • l— i» r r e . . .n ,  Ihe moualing in-

jnriea. dralha and properly loaaea aoa taking place do yaur highwayr.

.h ln ^ ilr  public aafriy demand Ibal rtia ling bigbaay regulaliuas
akall be retained and enforced.

THE TEXAS RAILROADS
• ul CiiDiai * *m4* ft 

■toMt C'H attfwi
iw oiiitii * a>te> aetao*

• BMW Rpvtt
> iiM4
i4 A M f*

/
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rs. Smith & Smith 

Sanitarium
R SURGICAL CASRS

Phone No. 177 

l^loydada, Texan

LAND
We have land to Sell ano 

Leaae for F'arn.ing. 
Stock-Farming and Graz 
Ing purposes, from al>out 
80 acres up. in Floyd, Bris- 

Hall, Motley and other

[counties. Also large list of 
Lots in Floydada.

iW. M. Massie & Bro
Floydada, Texas

RCrElVER'S NOTICE OF SALE

To Whom It May Conrarn: 
Pursuant to authority of the 

Comptroller of the Currency of the 
United States, Uie Underslaned 
Fred B. Cable, as Receiver of the 
Floyd County National Bank of 
Floydada. Texas, will offer at public 
sale to the hlahe.st bidder or bid
ders for cash at Fleydada. Texas 
on February 38. 1937 at 2 00 o'cl(»ck 
P M., the rema Inina asaeu of the 
said Floyd County National Bunk 
at Floydada Texas, consl.stine of 
real estate, bills receivable, juda- 
ments, overdrafts, and other choaes 
In action and chattels less such 
Items (or nrUcles* as may be paid

or otherwise disposed of prior to' Bank of Floydada. Texas, and at, the hours of 1:00 A. M.. and J:00 P. 
the said date of sale herein men-) the office of the Receiver of the M.
tloned. A deecrlpUve list of the; Floyd County National Bank of According to law, said remalnlnc 
remaining assets ao offered for sale Floydada at Paducali. Texas, on all I assets cannot be utlterwlse than 
tuay be Inspected by pros|iectlve j business days up to and Including t without recourse aiul without 
purchasers at the First NaOonal the date of the said sale between I ranty of any kind or character, and

: lg E !S ^ O U R  PUZZLE CORNER)

Floydada Insurancf* 
Ajrency

“The Agency of Scrvic**’ 

All kindt< of Insurance 

Room 216 Readhimer llldg. 

Phone 273

W. H. Henderson

t i l  in k
FfKOM 1 10 5 7  X .
4AID S fe  'NHO , .
fs  H i r u R N IN O  \
^ P O M  C P P H O T  /  /

M A R H B T

^  • r- '

...

subject to the approval of the | competent Jurisdiction.
CumpteoUer of the Currency of the | SlSte. FRED B CABLE. RecetfW 
United States, and subject to con-  ̂The Floyd County NsUonal 
flnnaUoo by a court of record of of Floydada, Texaa.

THK GREAT A.MERICAN HOME

....
He«a«a«*« l4k J* .

JOHN, YOUR 
HAIR IS A ’ 

PRIGHTIH£RE,  
USEMYFOM-OU

C. M. THACKER 
Dentist

Readhimer Building, 
Fbune; Office 93; 
Re^dence IM-W

OFFICE HOl^RS 
9 to 12 

1 to 5

Wives, mothers, sisters—they're often 
forced to point the vroy to hoii 

, health to their men folkl For women 
know that a healthy head produces 
handsome hair I And that's why 
women everywhere ore pointing to 
Fom-ol. the remarkable looming oil 
shampoo which first nourishes the 
scolp, then takes the dull, parched 
hair and brings it bock to glowing 
health. Fom-ol it to economical; o 
little goes a long way. Ask your 
druggist for the regular 50c site 
Or, write for a generous trial bot 
tie, enclosing lOc to cover pocking 
and postooe.

FOM-OL
Mere Utmm m akmntpoo 
-m trmmtimmmtl

Fine Watch and
Jewelry

REPAIRING

M. L SOLOMON
JEWELER

At Radio Electric Co.

NCvmuAT i'm  a  C-eOCK^reC k x z
MV SCHOOL PAPe I2, I  THiNk'i I 
ShAl L PCtVAiu UOON XOu2.CHlE'=
MTHE-Q, -to  l € T  AIE 
have a Po l ic e  

o c o /

LITTLE BUDDY
GEEf  

SO M EBO O V'S  
AlWAYS STICKING  
UP ADVERTISING  

S I6 N S  ON 
O u r  ,

P R O P E R T Y  '

By Bruce Stuart

E. P. NEI^ON
FIRE INSURANCE AOENCT 

WIU Appreciate Year Rustnewi 
Every detail of your Fire In

surance requirements srlll be 
carefully handled If entrusted to 
this agency.

PHONE 385
OFFICE SECOND FLOOR 

FIRST NATX BANK BLDO.
Floydada, Texaa

Up in the Morning
Feeling Fine!

The refreshing relief so many folka 
•ay they get by taking Black- 
Draught for constipation makes
tiMB rDthtttlsiUs sbout Uilt iMDoas, purs- 
Ir *tc«Ubl* UiftUvc.

aisck-Drsuttit psU lh« SIcMUt* Uset 
Is batur coadlUoo la act raculsrljr. evarr 
dcT. wlUioul yovr aaoUaualij haTtag to 
Uka Biadlcloa ta Bova Um SowtU.

Ncil UBa, ba lura la wr

BLACK-
D R A U C H T

A GOOD LAXATIVE

DASH DIXON
M\f t e r  *thanking  E>is H 
f^TOFUSELY P D R ^ V IN G  

UPE OP HIS P E T
o » g o n - t h e  g u id e  
RUSHES TO THE. SIDE 
OF TBE EXHAUSTED 

B E A S T

Hy Dean Carr
-A N D  n v  P E T  AND I  ^ 1
iAt/c o p i c m c n  -r>-\ l j e i o  a

Red Star Coaches
Floydada Terminal Station 110 W. 

Missouri Street
Daily Schedules Out of Floydada

EAST BOUND
Leave Floydada at 11:35 P. M.; arrive Ft. Worth 9:30 A. M.. 

Dallas at 9 30 A M. . . . . .
Leave Iloydada at 2:35 P. M ; arrive Ft. Worth 11:05 P. M.,

Leave V’loydada at 9:05 A. M.; arrive Ft. Worth 5:30 P. M.. 
Dallas 8:30 P. M.

Leave Hoydsda at 3 40 p. m.; arrive Childress 5:40 p. m.; 
Leave Childress 5 a. m.; arrive Floydada 8 a. m.

WEST BOUND
West Bound for Lubbock at 10 30 A. M.| 5:10 P. M.; 10:50 

P MWest Bound for Plalnvlew at 10 35 A. M.; 5.20 F. M and 
11:10 P. M.. 6:20 P. M. Plalnvlew bus goes through to Clorla, 
New Mexico. ,

Call. See or Write r.oydada SUUon for any Information.

Li:('Y CKl'.M, .Vifont

Dr. A. E. Guthrie
Phyaigian and Surgeon
Offtr* wttb Dr. Thaeker Is 

Readblmer Ballding 
TetephoBce: Office 93; Rea. I f l

DETECTIVF, RILEY
kETECTlve RILEY
' d e c id e s  t h a t

THERE IS B u t  o n e  
WAY TO CATCH THE  
MONGOL SN IPER—
IN A  FLASH HE 
CLIM 0S O u r OP THE 
LAR G E  WINDOW 
ONTO THE SHCO-----

ILL DASH ACCEPT
t h e s e  s t r a n g e  ^  ^  
C O M PAN IO N S P .c - 'e^

By Richard I ^

Seale & McDonald 
Auctifineers

HERB AND RF.ADY TO DO 
YOUR WORK.

IF YOU PLAN A SALE THI8 
PALL CALL U&

I'hone 120, Floydada 

Phone 1143, Pt&inTiew
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Local C. Of C. 
To Name Officers 
At Annual Meeting

IMainview 1‘ublisht‘r To Make 
i'rincipul Speech At Ban

quet Mere

Herbert 8 HiUbum, Plalnvlew 
VubUsher and one of the vtce-presl- 
slenu of Wetl Texas Chamber of 
■Cbnunerce. haa conaented to address 
members of Floydada Chamber of 
•Commerce at thetr annual meet- 
«na on Tueaday night of next week, 
"when a banquet and an imeresung 
prucram will be followed by the 

'^election of officials fur the en- 
•aulng year.

Hlllburn Is one ot the outsUnd- 
tnt civic workers of this section, 
-and long has been a.ssoclated with 
local and regional chamber of com- 
marre activities.

Plans for the annual meeting are 
being made by Walton Hale Baird 
Bishop) and J A Arwine. and Sec
retary R. W Cothern. who an
nounced this week the banquet will 
toe aerved **y ladles df the First 
Christian Church at the former 
Henderson Variety Store location 

<on srest side square It was urlgl- 
vially planned to hold the meeting 
tn the Christian Church Annex 

Lon M Davla, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce, will pre- 
dde at the banquet and a comple
ment of officials for the ensuing 
fiscal year will be choeen 

Mu.ilral and other variety num- 
toers are scheduled for the evening 
Plates will sell at fifty centa, the 
committee announced

ATT*;\I>H) Ft NKKVL OK
SI>TKR .\T MIOLOTIII\N 

Mrs Mart Morgan. 73. of Midlo- 
'Uuan. foater stater of Rev M M 
Robinett, of this city died Tuesday 
TybrujuT 9 In a hospital at Waxa- 
hacnie Rev Robinett was at her 
toedalde during her Illness which 
was only a few days before lv*r 
death Funeral services were hela 
Thursday afternoon at Midlothian 
He returned home Friday 

Surviving relatives are her hue- 
band and two daughters Mrs Em
ma Duvall, and Mrs Sportsman 

•Strickland, both of Midlothian 
Rev Robtnett’s parents re:«>-ed 
Mrs. Morgan and her immediate 
family are the only .surviving rela
tives

Looper’s
CANDY, Peanut 

Patties. 2 for. 5c
FIX)CR. Guaran- CQ 

teed. 48 Iba.. w 1 'MM

MEAL,
20-lb. Suck. 59c

GELATINE, White 
Swan, .“t pkg.i.. 10c

MF'AT. for boiling. 
Pound. 15c

PRCNES, Gal. can. 
So-Called, 28c

SALAD DRESSING, 
Spread.
Full Quart.

or

23c
ENGLISH PEAS. 

15'>4 oz. can. 5c
MILK. Carnation, 

Small Can. 31c
PEPPER. Black, 

8 oz.. 10c
SALMON. F’ lnk, 

Per Can. 10c
APPl.hrS, ( Winesapt 

Medium .size. Each 1c

Boy Scout Court Of 
Honor Here Feb. 22

Four truopa. two from Floydaua, 
and one from Matador and one 
from Lockney. will participate In 
the first Northeast District Court 
of Honor which will be held at 
Floydada Monday. February 22 ac
cording to an annouiicemeiit made 
la.st week by H H Hamilton. Dis
trict Court of Honor Chairman.

The Dl.slrlct Court of Honor lead
er will be introduced to the Scouts 
of the Northeast Dutrict. and the 
place of the Tr<x>*> rung will be de
termined by the amount of ad
vancement that IS received by the 
troops. Hamilton stated

A Boy Scout Leadership Training 
course will also begin Ki the North
east District Mtuiday at Floydada 
and continue through the week in 
the different towns that have 
Scouting V L  Wllte. Chairman of 
the Promotion Cununittee of this 
District Mid

The first Mwmm'will be a group 
seMion of soautent repreM-ntmg the 
three towns in the district. The 
following two sesMiMu will be held 
tn the town;, wuh local aouuters at
tending and the final meeting will 
bring the riiUrv district together 
for >n outdoor meetuig and the 
completion of the course, Wllle Mid

Mrs. Bollman-

Mrs J F  Cook and little daugh
ter Shafta Ve, formerly of Picacha 
New Mexico, came Sunday fur a ten 
xlay vtait with her sister Mrs
Oeiorge A Lider. and family Mr 
Cook arcompanted them here but 
left immediately on a proapeettng 
trip few Arkansas, having recently 
sold thetr place in New Mexloa

I Continued from (lage H 
dolph Oreene

Flower bearers were Mrs. Charles 
Prtry Mrs BUI Goode, Mrs Pike 
Hanna Mrs CNiver Allen. Mrs E 
F. Cline Mrs Aubrey Pasrver of 
Lubbock and Mrs W L Fry

Sand Hill school was disniivied at 
notwi Tueaday in order lor the 
teaclMMW and pupils wbe wished to 
attend the funeral to do aa

%PFKI.m\l> IIKIVKK 
OK OTIDK r tR

W E. Earnest, former deputy 
.sheriff and meuibiT of the iwUice 
de|iartincnt of laibtxx'k County, was 
apprehended In oonnection with the 
=%-ccident and waived examining trial 
Monday night and was admitted to 
bad of >6 000 binding him over to 
grand jury actifon on.g charge of 
failure to ttop and render aid Mr 
Earnest i' a cattleman at iwesent 
engaged tn feeding out catUg near 
Seagraves TexaA

Benefit Play Friday 
•Nijjht For lions Hub 
At The Paiace Theatre
Friday night a pUy by the Sand 

Hill Dramatic Club lu be praemted 
at the Palace TbMtre will be the 
feature of an eveiUnga benefit pro
gram for ’Ftoydada 1 aim Club Ad
vance sales of Ucfceta lor the pUy 
have been under way this week by 
the local club

The regular feature psrture and 
InteTesUng tcreeu xtaocte aa well as 
good betweei|-art featurea are 
pmmisfxl sti-orduig ta Wandle 
•uthrle and Franoa Weater of the 
iub s entertainnwm euenmiUee

WAN I F.i> Clean, white rags akTtoe 
Heapenari Office

PH A R M A C Y
“ .\lwayH Something New'

Special (omhinatiun

4<V B<;it Pa.ite
J.V Tefra Tooth Bruith

♦wV \'alue for .Wr

Floyd County Hcuporian. Floydadn. Truut, TliunMUy, February 18, 1937

Thos. Montgomery—

Nyal Aiarm • l<w k. tfuaran-

$1.29
.">0f l’ fj»No<lent Antiweptu 
S<*lution. C1y»
2 Bottlr:-: for, 0 I C

6<V Italian Halm. '2.V I,:.- 
terine Tooth I’ouiler CQ — 
th*- Twn for. u j C

Only a Few I .eft

(Continued from page t>
“ I recall all ihto m particular be

cause I have Just had a question
naire about my service The State 
of Pennsylvania and the federal 
government are going tn try U> have 
a reunion of the blue and the grey 
who were at Gettysburg on llie next 
amilversarv of that battle They 
wanted to know whether I was a U. 
A K or a U C V I didii t have 
but one answer to that I filled 
out the questionnaire and told Uiem 
Id  be there but you know I am 
not phy.ucmlly able to go and un
dertake a march, so I guess I won't 
be there although they want to pay 
my expenses and the expenses of an 
attendant. Lately I have giHten to 
where I can't walk and can t eat. 
Atthiaigh the d»)ctor tells me he 
can t find a thing wrong with me 
I have never been well since I had 
the Influenza a few years ago IXiwn 
at Mineral Wells for several week-s 
I didn t run Into anybody but grey- 
halred people and most of them 
from north of Mason At Dixons 
Line. Most of them seem to be 
light clever people One fellow 
from Kansas said he believed I 
was all right from the neck up.

"I gut to Ptoft Worth in l«71 
from Alabama by way of Arkansas 
where I served as clerk of one 
thing and another for a few years. 
In the mercantile buimeaa 1 did 
not do so good In tact. I found 
myself broke after several years. 
The only thing I didn t give to my 
creditors was my watch I app*-aled 
to my brother ui Rome for help and 
he sent me M 000. 'Diat a what I 
started on plus what credit I could 
get ' And the colonel iwho never 
was more than a private until 1910) 
came tail west,” went to plugging 
away at the cattle bu-vlness and 
noa Is considered one of the coun
ty's wealthy men After iwetily- 
Ihree years an 19I0> he had enough 
money to feel like he .was inde
pendent enough to begitf taking in 
the annual Confederate re-unions 
and he hasn't mi.ssed laie since ex- 
cetH one year when he was dek 
with Influenao

Hut the colonel 'on the Confed
erate staff > U not a garrulous old 
man. as ytai ihmk of them, at Uie 
age of ninety He knows all about 
hla bu.siness. attends to It In a bus- 
Iness-Ilke old southern sort of man
ner He thinks that prohibition a-as 
a "great (*rce. Is a Roosevelt man 
from the word go <"No other man 
In the United SUtea could liave 
taken hold and done what he has 
dune for the common man > U not 
against the many actenutlc dU- 

' eovetief and innovations of recent 
years, still likes the simple things 
of life and believes thst mme of 
these rhangaa have affected (hr 
sacredness of the given word Tt Is 
a disgrace to Texas, he thinks, be
cause the Confederate penslocu are 
not paid promptly

Mr Montgomery had jiut return
ed from a greatly enjoyed six weeks 
stay at Mineral Wells and viatted 
briefly snth relatives in Fort 
Worth At Mineral Wrlla he en
joyed the company of his daugh
ter and son-in-law Mr and Mra. 
W W Johnson, of Garden City, 
New York His next little trip, ac- 
cxvdlng tn his present plans. Is to 
be for s few days to Fort Worth 
where he srtll see the Fat Stock 
Show and Live Stork Expoattlon.

VKTKRtV NKWHFtFkR.MAN
SI tX 'l MBS AT PLAINVIKW

J M Shafer. 94. veteran nesrs- 
paperman of the plains xecUon. was 
buntd Tueaday. KVtaruary 9. tn 
Ptainview

With hu sister Mrs Whltlork of 
Loa Angelic California, the two 
srere believfd tn be the oldcat liv
ing twins in the United States. 
Shafer established the first printing 
office in Flainview and insUgaied 
many of the leading papers in thu 
part of the country He was a 
brx«her-tn-law of Mrs Q W Brew- 
ster of Lorkney

Ttoe funeral services were con
ducted by Rev James Sundiidge. 
minister of the Plsinview Church 
of Christ

fIlv-( VVV Tome

Try Bi.shnp's Doukle Rieh 
Malted Milk.

Calling All Cars 
and Trucks

C o we To —

Floydada Oil Co.
\ W»* have a compli'te line of Rniniiwu k Tires and
"Tulws » t  the low est prieea. Our Io m  is your jrain.

Joacs and Conner

l*aul Sims-
•Conilnwed trom page I) 

Lorkney He was assisted In the 
••xamtnaUaa by County Attorney 
Winfred F Newawne Sheriff Fred 
N Clark and Kenneth Bam. a 
member of the Floydada bar The 
verdict of the prevtoxw Friday was 
re-afnr»ed by the arUng magis
trate Pentatent rumors of possible 
foul play were ferreted out In this 
cxaminaUun

Among the nut-of-«ounty rela- 
Uvee end friends here for the funer- 
sj of Mr Sims were tsro aunts, sls- 
lers of Mrv J W Slnv Mrs BcAi 
Simpscwi of Duncan Cktlahama and 
Mrs J W Diaicenns of Santa Fe 
Oklafyaua uwether with Mr Dodg- 
erwts. Mrs Sam Simpson, of Dun
can and Mrs Bill FullbrighL of 
CallfomU. Mr and Mrs Tfd Flack 
of Ptainview a nephew and hla 
wife Mr and Mr« J A Darden of 
Plsinview a niece and her hue- 
band Mr and Mrv Emmett Sch- 
ararte of New Hiwne Lvnn Cnufity. 
exMjAins and Mr and Mrs C W 
Frye of Herefofd Mrs W B Ad- 
klnx Mr and Mrs Jack West and 
ClaiKle and Clyde Tatum of Lob- 
hnrk Mrv M F Brashear Mra 
H r  Darden B«A> Hot^r Mr and 
Mrs tewsllen and Mr and Mra 
Elmer Smith i>f Plsinview

( UIJ.K.f T M PKRI9NT T t A l s

Sixty-four percent of the county 
state and achnol current taxes cm 
the Floyd County tax roUa were 
coUected for I9M. It has been an- 
nminced by the office of Frank 
Mnnre. asaaaaor and cdileetOr of 
taaea

Thie ealleetfcm perrentast 
better thaa la previeua ywara it was

1

.Funeral Rites For 
Mrs. E. A. Childers 

This Afternoon At 2
Funeral services will be held this 

aftenvxm for Mrs F A Childers, 
78. at the Hsrmoii Funeral Chaiiel 
at 2 ocloik Rev J E Eldrldge 
will officiate

Mrs Childers died Wednesday 
morning at 9 30 at the family home 
on West Kentucky street, following 
a lingering ttliieas of .veveral naiiith-v. 
She has been a re.Mdeiit of the 
county for fifteen yeara. She Is 
survived by three children by a 
former marriage, who arc: a son, 
Lester Mershor., of San Diego. Catl- 
fortiia and two daughters. Eva Mer- 
vhoii. of New York City and Mrs 
Hazel Link, of El Paso Mrs Link 
has been at her mother's bedside 
fur two weeks and will attend the 
funeral The other two children 
will be unable to attend

Other survivors are her husband, 
E A. Chlldera, and one step-son J 
A. Childers, of Waco, and four 
Step-daughters. Mrs Lottie Weiffer. 
ot Amaiillo. Mrs. D E Smith, of 
Floydada Mrs T. C Hunt, of Plaln- 

 ̂View and Mrs. R M Yarbrough, of 
Plauiview. all chlklrcn of Mr. Chll- i 
derm. All ot them will be here for ; 
the funeral with the exception o f ' 
the son who will be unable to at
tend

Interment will be made In the 
Floydada Cemetery |

I
TK% TO KKK.P rOMlUR

KROM JOINING 1101)0

To keep the giant California con
dor from the same fate that befell 
the dodo, the paasenger pigeon. Uie 
great auk. and the heath hen. For- 
oat Service officlaLv of the United 
States DeiMiftment of AgticuUure 
are trying to preserve Us last re
treat

Frequently seen circling the crag
gy peaks of Callfomla'.v mountain 
range.s not so many years ago. the 
giant bird gradually has retreated 
until lu only known habitat now Is 
in the Los Padres National Forest 
of CVillfomia.

Tlie Natiixial A.vaociatKwi of Au- 
dubun SiK-ietles assisted the Forest 
Service last year in gathering In
formation about the big bird and 
tta habits In a recent report to 
the Micietles. Cyril 8. Rubln.vun. 
Associate Forester, iaid that "the 
bird Is so constituted as to be han- 
dlcapiied by the very factors Uiat 
make fur Its magnificent impor- 
tanee '

“Us star '■ he declared "rails for 
sfMicw and easily aecesMble landing 
plaoas The [lecullar rondtlons that 
must make up Its permanent place 
nf abode and the fart that It re
turns to the same place to neat 
and roost year after year, are a 
few rv>a.vons that make U so tmpor- ! 
tant that the situation does not 
change for the worfc” i

The candor has dtminl.vhed large-' 
ly because of lu eaitng habiu. Mr 
Robinson avert. It Uvea upon car- 
rt<m. particularly the fleah of large 
aiUmals Back m thie days when a 
cowhide was worth more than a 
carcass, the condor was supplied 
with plenty of food Mure recently 
food conditions have become a 
problem

The Forest Service Is planning to 
provide undisturbed rooatlng and 
neaUng places which will have an 
elevaUon sufficient to provide Um
ber and opportunities for bathing 
and drinking The study Indicated 
that complete isoUUon and proper 
imotectlon from forest fires and In
vasion of people are necessary If 
the condor is to survive

IirsTY  RKI'Ht. IIANGKROrS
WHIN IH 'M ril) f'ARl.KSWLV

If an apartment-1lOUse tiouaewife 
dumpa dusty refuse into an Inciner
ator chute when there Is a fire in 
the box at the bo(U>m. she Is likely 
to get the lurptiae if her life and 
wUl be lucky If she eacapea injury 
Dr David J Price chemical en
gineer of the United States Bureau 
of Chemistry and Soils, who has 
made many reports on dust-explo
sion hasards on Uie farm and In 
industry, now calls attenUon to 
this hazard In the home

Many instancca shere such ex- 
pkxuons have oct irred are on 
record as thu tyv>«' Incinerator U 
coRimon tn apartment houses On# 
such explosion took place when a 
woman having started to Imbe a 
cake and found the flour to be 
wormy decided to dlspoae of the 
mixture of flour and sugar She 
dumped the mixture down the In- 
clneralor chute a >d closed the 
hopiier docw An explosion follow
ed that blew open the door burned 
the woman lerloui-:. and damaged 
property throughout the building 
cksw to Uie inctner.tor Inlets

Thu type of exploKion. Dr Piire 
explains U similar to the more 
puhiicisfd industrial disasters which 
have occurred In fl-iur and starch 
mills and gratn-mtlang planU In 
some of them there hM been a 
heavy loss of life aa well as of 
prntiertv

Other domestic metnerator ex- 
pioalnns have hai>iM-ned wlien Uie 
dust bag of an ordinary vacuum 
cleaner or dust fr'sn a floor-sand
ing machine srere dumped into the 
UMineraUar In Ut-s wav fine dust 
particles are Wti 'u«pend<d tn the 
air aii Uir wav down to the bottom 
of the chute l id ' dust burns .o 
quickly In the limited (pacw that 
the premure f<wcrv fire and g««ie» 
thr-wigh the incinrrskw doors and 
vrnu

To iwwvent sueh eipkei-ira Dr 
Price says si) dry dusl should be 
wetted thoroughly and placed In a 
strung paper bag or carton, one that 
will not burst • ' nuing tlown the 
ebute

WEATHER AND IRUPti

Not so much ground prassure 
from winds of the past week In the 
high plains area has been effecUve 
In Floyd C*Hinty snd lUUe bJviwlng 
of crops has resulted from the 
week of unseemly weather, accord
ing to reirorts from Uie fsnna How
ever, a light de|Kialt of fine sand 
or dU-t has been evident each 
morning for Uie |ia.st four, appar- 
enUy drlfuiig out of a c'oudy murky 
vky

The sand dr|MxUts have been ac- 
t'oni|ianled by light sprinkles of 
moisture also. Insufficient U> be of 
value to cro<is In this coumy.

Trmiieralures of the week begin
ning last KYlday moriiltig iiave been 
above freeslng Uiroughout. the 
guage of the West Texas Gas Com
pany indicate Lows have run from 
37 above to 33 above, the last figure 
being this morning's 7 o'clock tem- 
l>eniture High for the week wras 
07 on Sunday afternoon.

INTI.KSCII01.ASTK' MEMBERS

Member schools In the Floyd 
County Interschola.stlc League, ac
cording lo Uif official report from 
Austin released by A D Cummings, 
are as follows

Aiken. Allmon. Andrews Ward 
< Floydada 1, Baker, Blanco. Cedar 
Hill. Center. Dougherty, Kdgln. 
Falrvlew, Floydada High. Irlck. 
Lorkney High. Lockney Grade. Lone 
Star. McCoy. Muncy, Pleasant HiU. 
Providence. Sand Hill. South Plains 
High. South Plains Grammar .Star- 
key, and Sterley.

Mrs. D. B. Brown Of 
(>dar Hill Succumbs

___ I
Funeral services f«w Mrs D B 

Browii. 57. were held Wednesday 
afternoon at Cedar HIM. with Rev 
H C Brltinn of Roaring Siiiings 
assisted by Rev C A Joiner pas
tor at Cedar Hill avUsting Inter
ment was made In the Lockney 
irnietery

Mrs Brown, who was a pUxieer 
of Uie Cedar HIM community, died 
at 0 oclork MiNiday morning She 
Is survived by one daughter, Mrs 
IXvcler Dillard of Cedar HIM. four 
alsters and two brothers. Ttie sis
ters are Mrs. Roy Brown. Stiverton. 
Mrs. Monroe Smith. Cedar Hill. Mrs 
Annie Campbell, Cedar HIM. add 
Mm H C BrUvUiw Roaring Springs 
The brothera are W P Higgins. Ce
dar HIM and Loula Hlgglna, Loa An
geles. Calif onils

PaMbearera were Druward Brown. i 
Anvuld Brown. T L  Callaway 
Homer Ray Cypert. Milton Dudley 
Burney Higgins.

Flower bearers were Mrs. Dur-

ward Brown, Naomi Smith, dww^ 
Smith. Irene Hlgglna. Mrs. T. L Cit. I 
laway. Florence Brown, Mrs MlM^ 
Dudley, and Mra Olenn Fuller. '

CARl) OF THANKS 
We wish to take thia means q j 

expresalng our sincere thanks bm I 
aiHirerlatlon to our friends t v  i 
nelghbora for their kindness, hil 
and floral ufferlngs during the tick-1 
iie.ss and death of our darling ba^ 
daughter and sister Helen Jui* 
May GtKl's blessing rest with e .; 
of you In Ume of such sorrow

Mr and Mm. Burl Huckabet 
Margaret JeneM.
Juanita Jo.

Too l-ate To Classify
^OHT̂ SALÊ or̂ 'rrside
light iiiano L. H Dorrell ntc

FOR SALE New and used lumlier 
3-wheel trailer, 3-row lister, c m *  
separator, lavatory, Vogel toil«< 
building and lot at Dougherty. Let 
me sell your used Implementa stxi 
other Items for you. Bee me befur* 
you buy your paint. H O Me- 
Cheuiey, North Side Square. Ufj

LI.STEII ON HONOR KOl.L

CANYON. Texaa February IS 
Ml.ss Kathleen Hodge from Floyd
ada. who Is on the N Y A„ Fi'deral 
Aid given the youth of the United 
SUtea was listed on the flmt 
semester iMmar roll of the WeM 
Texas State Teachers C^lege Mi.ss 
Hodge's name apiieared in the 
fifth division representing 3 A.v and 
3 Bs S3 Students from 30 differ
ent towns are listed on this honor 
roll Of the S3. 10 students made 
either 5 or 0 A's.

Made UtMidrii l.ye Shield*

The flmt eye help Invented In the 
New World was the mask which the 
F,skimo made to fight off snow blind
ness and these could be made only 
when a certain drift wood, or Ik- 
Miaut." was .swept acraas by the 
polar current from north of Siberia 
These wooden shields were about 
four by seven Inches, with walrus 
hide thongs and an Interesting ar
rangement of sliu which must have 
taken lime to perfect At last, says 
the New York Sun. after our work
men had made some spectacles 
from poor glass brought from Eng- 
Iwnd. a Jeweler, working evenings 
above his store, disproved the the
ory that steel specuclea could not 
be made here and brought forth a 
product which reaulted In America's 
Uktng the lead tn apactacle making.

Highest Tawn In Texaa 
Fort Davis Is the highest town In 

Texas It has an elevgtlon of 5.000 
feel. It Is In the heart of the Davis 
mountains.

How Many 
O f  U s

. . . Wrar new stylcH when 
they are new? How many 
of U.A really know that 25'; 
can be added to your lookM 
in the selection of clothes 
you wear.

How many of us know that 
the current price of cloth- 
inK is risinjf? ForesijfhttiJ 
buyers are selecting clothes 
now, “ Made to Measure’* 
and taking advantage of 
those new spring s t o c k  
suits at the prices.

Come in and .see us. We 
can talk things over face to 
face.

Glad Snodgrass
“Smart Wear for Men 

Since 1900*’

Piggly-W iggly!
Specials for FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Compound 8 lb. Carton 
JKWKL $1.09

UUOlUK DRIKD FRUIT 
10 II). Rox ( ’hoice Apricots, .. $1.45
10 II). Rox ( ’hoice Peache.s, 
10 II). Rox HO-70 Prunes,

$1.25
75c

SI NRHIGHT DI TCH 
( LEAN.SKK. Can. 3C|cLEANSER, ('an, ^20
SOAP P and (i, 6 Rars 25c

CORNFLAKES = 23c
RAISINS 29c
[ l A l i p  HOLD 48 1b. 
■ LUUIl MEDAL 24 Ib.

$1.93
$1.00

( -VTsri*, 
Ijirge Bottle, 10c
MCSTAUI),
(juart. 10c
S.<I,AI) DHKSSING 
(juart. 23c

Salmon, Can lO c
Bright & Karly, 0 0 o
COKFKK, l,b.. ZUC

Coffee 2 lb. S9c  
FolgerH 1 lb. 29c

CRACKERS 2 l,b.
Box. 14c

v e (;e t a b l e s  f r o m  t h e  v a l l e y

Spuds 29c StrawberrieH. New Pola- 
toeN. Green Beanx, Spin
ach, Turnips and Tops, etc

Bananas (iolden Fruit Dozen, IZic 
API*Uh]S, Winesap, Med. Size., Doz 15c  
LKrrUt’F, Per Head, ^
10 Lh. Extra Good 

Roman Beauty APPLES, 49c
Home Killed Meat — “Choice Quality'

BOAST 
CHC( K. Lb.. 12icl!!,AM Bl’ KGKR.

nund. 10c
FRSEH FISH and OYSTERS 
—DRESSED CHICKENS—

ROAST Plate Rib lb. IOC
WK BESKKVK THK BIGHT TO LIMIT SI»ECIAI>S

Piggly-Wiggly
WHKBK YOl B MONKY and K(H;S B l'Y  MOBK

M n O B Olann want lo Bwwt- 
wMav Waditeariav monvtiHi to be 
wiHi Iwr daughter Mra Lerwy Me- 

Vtoo la lU wiUi U)g nu

A  Large Selection
OF MKN'S DBKSS THOI SKR.S TAILORKD BY

Stanley And Paramount
SIZKS 28 to 48

O l’TSTANDING VALCKS FROM

*1.95 to $6.95
Hagood’s Dry 

Goods
'* -* \i-reriale Your Bniiiiefai’*


